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HOUSE SPEAKER, FORMER MISS AM ER ICA  WEEP

Mutscher, Pals Guilty 9

shock. 
uUet in 

buUet

t found 
ity ctr-

ABILENE. Twc. (AP) -  
Texas House Speaker Gus Mut
scher, 39-year-old fanners’ son 
who rose to the third highest of
fice in the state’s government 
and married a former Miss 
America, was convicted today 
of conspiracy to accept a bribe.

Also convicted with Mutscher 
were his two chief lieutenants, 
state Rep. Tommy Shannon of 
Fort Worth and administrative 
aide Rush McGinty.

Mutscher’s head swayed 
slightly as the verdict was 
read. One of his lawyers, Rich- 
a r d “ Racehorse" Haynes, 
dropped his head on his hands 
and grimaced as if he wanted 
to cry.

HELPING HAND
About 2 0 ' minutes after the 

verdict was read, Mutscher sat 
down on h front row bench in 
the spectators’ section and 
cried openly. His wife, Donna, 
Miss America of 1904, stood be
side him with her hand on his 
shoulder.

Ifrs. Mutscher then sat down 
and sobbed The speaker's fa
ther, Gus Mutscher Sr., and 
Mrs. Tommy Shannon also 
cried. McGinty left the court
room. Tommy Shannon was 
dry-eyed.

The 8-woman, 4-man jury de
liberated two hours and 20 min
utes after a IS-day trial in 
which the defense put on no 
witneaes but used ahnost all 
iU aUotnnent of four hours in 
jury arguments in an effort to 
convince the jury that the state 
failed to meet its burden of 
proof.

Testimony will be taken 
Thursday at 9 a m. on the sen
tence. Each of the defendants 
could "get 2 to 5 years in the 
penitentiary.

The conviction unquesUon- 
aUy will have profound politi
cal repercussions in state gov
ernment for years to come.

Foreman of the jury was I-ar- 
ry E . Yerger, 28, a McMurry 
College freshman and a Meth
odist.

NOTHING TO SAY
The defense a.sked that the 

jury be polled and each juror 
confirmed that conviction was 
his verdict for each defendant.

Joe Shannon, lawyer for Rep. 
Shannon but no relation, told 
newsmen. “ I don’t have a God
damn word to say. Nothing.”

None of the other lawyers for 
the defendants nor the defend
ants themselves said anything 
to newsmen immediately after 
the verdict.

This was the ftrst major 
criminal prosecution growing 
out of the Texas stock-bank 
loan scandals that cam e first to 
light in January 1971.

The jury apparently was per
suaded by chief prosecutor Bob 
Smith that the defendants were 
good men that got greedy.

“ When youTe talking in 
terms of $100.090 or $200,000, I 
think men get greedy,”  Smith 
said late Tuesday. “I think 
sometimes good men get 
greedy. I think the evidence in

this case shows that good men 
get greedy.”

For an hour and 24 minutes. 
Smith held the soundless atten
tion of a courtroom that had al
ready heard nearly six hours of 
arguments. He prowled slowly 
in front of the jury to box like a 
big bear, softly but relentlessly 
pulling together the state’s case

in a powerful emlniice.
SHAKE DOWN

The bribery conspiracy trial 
of Speaker Gus Mutscher, Rep. 
Tommy Shannon of Fort Worth 
and Mutscher’s aide Rush 
McGinty went to the jury at 
8:18 p.m.

Dlst. Court Judge J .  Neil 
Daniel instructed the jury to

begin deliberations at 8:30 a.m. 
today.

The defendants are accused 
of conspiring to accept bribes 
from Houston promoter Frank 
Sharp in exchange for their in
fluence in winning legislative 
approval in 1969 of two banking 
bUls Sharp wanted.

“What was really happening

was they were shaking down 
Mr. Sharp, who needed these 
bills. They saw a big, fat pi
geon sitting over there in the 
form of Mr. Sharp,” Smith 
said.

“These people are not vic
tims of manipulation. This is

(See MUTSCHER, P. 8-A, Cel. S) ; '1 H-fJ

W H ITE  HOUSE RACE SCRAMBLED

Wallace Wins By Landslide
h .
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MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  The 
Democratic presidential cam 
paign has been scrambled by a 
Florida primary in which Gov. 
George C. Wallace won by a  
landdide. Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey claimed victory in 
second place and Sen. Edmund 
S. Muskie suffered a  drubbing.

Humphrey said today that 
Wallace is now “a fom idable 
opponent . . .  no doubt about 
that" but predicted the gover
nor would never win the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

“ I’ll get it,” Humphrey said 
in an interview on NBC’s “To
day” show.

•A BLOW’
Wallace, who rode to victory 

on bis opposition to school bus
ing and his pledges to bear 
down on crime and tax the 
wealthy, also appeared on the 
show aM  said be felt the small 
showing of his Democratic ri
vals in die primary was “a 
blow" to all of them.

School busing was the top is-

The. . .
INSIDE 

. . .  News
Caagress Is expected to raise 

the aatloaal debt ceilfaig today, 
coopUag It with a call for White 
Hoase sapport of U x reform. 
See Page 19-B.

Gaaaers aloog Vietnam’s 
demIUUrized tone are fighting 
the biggest artillery dnel of the 
year, bat Soath Vietaamese 
oMaaltles are Ught. See Page 
S-A.
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Gunmen Kill Officer, 

Maim Father And Son
BELFA.ST, Northorn Ireland 

(AP) Gunmen killed a po
liceman in an ambush of an 
army-police patrol early today 
and nwlmed a father and son. 
All the victims were Protes
tants.

Machine-gun fire hit the mo
bile patrol at a car park at 
Coallsland, County Tyrone, fa
tally wounding the driver in the 
head and chest. He was the 
sixth policeman killed this year 
and the 273rd fatality in 31 
months of strife in Northern Ir- 
leand.

In County Down, three gun
men burst into the home of a 
Volunteer militiaincn and held 
the 39-year-old man at gunpoint 
in front of hte wife and three 
children, and waited until thp 
19-year-old son came home.

Then, the police said, the ter- 
rorisU shot the father through 
his right knee and shot hi", son 
through both legs and his right

.1The gunmen escaced and 
their victims V'ere taken' 10 a

sue of the canqwign. The Flori
da voters, in a straw ballot 
which has no legal effect, over
whelmingly reglstoed  opposi
tion to court-ordered school 
busing to achieve integration. 
Ib ey  also voted strongly in sup
port of quality education for 
aU.

42 PER CENT
Wallace’s victory of 42 per 

cent of the Democratic vote 
gave him 75 of the state’s 81 
delegates to the party’s nation
al convention; Humphrey won 6 
with his 18 per cent.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington finished third with 
13 per cent, ahead of Muskie 
with his 9 per cent, and vowed 
to win the April 4 Wiscoiisir 
primary.

New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay von 7 per cent—barely 
e d g i n g  Sen. George S 
McGovern for fifth place aftei 
a heavy investment here in 
time and money. McGovern 
took 6 per cent.

In the Republican primary, 
President Nixon swept to victo
ry with 87 per cent of the vote 
and easily won all 40 delegate? 
to the GOP National Con
vention.

HEAVY VOTE
The Democratic primary left 

the party’s top contenders with 
these prospects:

—Muskie: The preprimarv
frontrunner, he suffered a sec
ond successive blow after last 
week’s lackluster victory in 
New Hampshire. The primaries 
in Illinois next Tuesday and lat
er in Wisconsin now loom as 
crucial.

—Humphrey; Fighting tc 
overcome a “ loser” image, the 
former vice president got the 
boost he sought when he by 
passed New Hampshire to con 
centrate here. He appears to be 
Muskie’s main rival in Wiscon 
sin.

—Wallace: The Alabama gov 
em or got tlie heavy vote he 
sought and will now enter 
many other primaries, both ir 
the South and in Northerr 
states such as Wisconsin, In
diana and Maryland.

“ I believe I have as good s 
chance as anyone to win the 
party nomination,” he said a'

his Orlando headquarters.
Humphrey won his six dele

gates in a district Including 
heavily Jewish Miami Beach 
where half the population i* 
over 65. “ Among t ^  progres
sive Democrats,” the 1968 nom
inee said, “ I am the leader.” 

PREFERENCE VOTE -
The top six Democrats who 

ran in Florida, Including Wal
lace, are entered in the Wiscon
sin primary. McGovern is chal- 
len^ng Muskie for many II 
linois delegates, while former 
Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy of 
Minnesota opposes the Maine 
senator in that state’s presiden
tial preference vote.

-?r- -1

(AP WIREPHOTO)
CRAZY FOR GEORGE -  An 
lando, F la ., after the Alabama 
primary. Wallace won handily

COOLER
Partly cloudy this after- 

■OM, clearfaig tonight and 
Thursday. A little cooler 
this afternoon and tonight. 
High today 78; low to
night 42; high tomorrow 
73.

IS JOB A N  A P P O IN TM E N T FOR LIFE?

Method For Evaluation 
Of Teachers Discussed

enthusiastic Wallace supporter whoops it up in Or- 
govemor won the Florida Democratic presidential 
over a large field of candidates.

4-1 DECISION

Death Penalty 
I t  Upheld 
In Texas

By STEVE HULTMAN 
A request to the Big Spring 

school board for the approval 
of a list of teachers for employ
ment in the 1972-73 school year 
was unanimously approved fol
lowing a lively discussion of the 
method used to screen teachers 
for re-employment.

“ Is there any teacher, 
anywhere in the school system 
not recommended for employ-

the province’s Protestant ma- 
joritv to the British govern
ment’s peace proposals ex
pected soon.

The 86 Comnlttee, represent
ing the 14 members of the Prot
estant Unionist party who are 
in the provincial parliament but 
not in the government, issued a 
statement today opposing any 
movement toward a united Ire
land any element of direct 
Ix>ndon rule or reduction of 
powers of the present provin
cial government, or any propos- 
a l s  f o r  ‘ ‘ c o m m u -  
nlsty government,” meaning 
proportional representation or 
government by commission to 
increase the Roman Catholic 
role.

The Ulster Unionist Council 
took large ads in major Briti.sh 
newspapers charging that a 
united Ireland would mean for 
Northern Ireland lower stand
ards of living and education, 
higher p rin *, loss of Britain’s 
free national health service a ^  
Increased church control d|v9r 
daily life. i
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SOME EVEN GETS ON THE FENCE -  This is the scene each 
Fourth of July in Hannibal, Mo., when the celebration of Tom 
Sawyer Days is highlighted by the National Fence Painting 

I (Contest. FiMkled youths from a 19-state area dash toward a  
fence in front of Samual Clemens’ boyhood home and splatter l 
away with whitewash., The irinner Is the one who paints thq ! 
feM e fastest and, uh. neatest

ment.” asked Jerry  Jenkins, 
board member.

“ No.” said Supt. S. M. Ander
son. “ We have resignation.« 
during the year, and teacheis 
who through counseling resign, 
but to fire a teacher, you must 
use due process. And it is very 
difficult to show a teacher is 
incompetent.”

“ I have a feeling getting a 
job with the Big Spring school 
system is tantamount to getting 
a lifetime appointment,” said 
Jenkins.

“ It’s easy for people to be 
on the outside and be critical,” 
said Supt. Anderson. “ We try 
to dismiss our problem and 
incompetent teachers quietly by 
asking them to submit their 
resignations.”

“ Sometimes we feel like we 
are a rubber stamp,” said Jim  
Bill Little, board member. “ We 
would like to know more about 
the evaluation process.”

CAN’T PICK ONE
“ I have been going through 

the list of teachers,” said 
Jenkins, “ and I c a n i pick one 
out that I think we should not 
re-hire, but with so many 
people, it seems like there 
should be a few trouble-makers 
or incompetent teachers on the 
list.”

The board members again 
said that they had no teacher 
in mind that should not be re
hired, but they did want to dis
cuss the evaluation procedure 
more thoroughly in the future.

The routine adoption of text
book selections by the board 
turned into controversy after 
Ralph McLaughlin was heard as 
the lone dissenting vote against 
the selections.

“This is a poor selection of 
books,” he said. “The local 
textbook selection board was 
exemplary, but the list of books 
the state board provided them 
was poor.

NO REASON
“There is no reason for any 

of the books to have four-letter 
words in them.” he said.

•'The words have been 
removed from most books.” '  
said Supt Anderson, “ but some 
of the literature books do have 
a few four-letter words ir 
th em "

“ 1 don’t think It is necessary 
for any textbook to have four 
letter words in it. the whole 
c o n c e p t  is wrong. ” said 
MeL$ughlin.

on the agenda wa$ a
igjWith representative!) of 
inng Youth jnc. Norman

IV

Picquet, Roger Brown and Rene 
Brown asked that a tentative 
lease agreement for a part of 
the South Ward campus oe dis
cussed by a committee of board 
members so that differences 
could be ironed out. Roy Wat
kins, board president, <q)pointed 
Jim  Bill Little, Jerry  Jenkins 
and Delnor Posa to the com 
mittee, with Poas acting as 
chairman. The b oud  ia to hear 
a report on the progress of the 
meetings at the next board ses
sion March 28.

In other action the board ap
proved the extension of 25 per 
cent of the school systems 
property insurance schedule 
with a $5,000 deductible clause. 
This represents a 16 per cent 
c r e d i t  on the three-yeai 
premium of about $160,000. The 
board also took a number of 
pieces of -property off the in
sured list because the value was 
too low or the property would 
not be replaced if destroyed. 
The board also increased the 
valuation of all school property 
by 15 per cent in order to keep 
i n line with insurance 
r e g u l a t i o n s  requiring that 
property be valued at at least 
80 per cent of its real value.

ACCEPTED
The board accepted the 

resignation of Mrs. Debbie Lee 
due to her husband’s transfer 
and approved the employment 
of Mrs. Linda J .  Harp and Mrs 
Mary E . Proctor.

The $650 annual local incre 
ment to teachers was also 
continued by the board.

The contract of J .  0 . Hagood. 
tax-assessor-collector, was ex 
tended for one year a4 were 
the contracts of William If 
Gray, building and ground!  ̂
supervisor, and Walter Alexan 
d e r , building maintenance 
engineer.

Waivers of retirement were 
granted to 12 employes, in
cluding Mrs. Irene Wiley, 
Goliad Junior High, who re
ceived her eighth waiver^

The board approved an 
amendment to the Adult Basic 
Vocational Program to include 
funds received for a quantity 
cooking and food service pro 
gram beginning today and 
ending June 9 The $73’2 pro
gram cost is fully reimbur.vible

The April boanl meeting wa) 
ifscheduled for April 13, fol 
lowing the Easter ^lidays that 
begin at 2 45 p.n^ March 30 
^ d  end with the resunmtion of 
glasses April 10. I ^

! \

AUSTIN (A P y  Texas’ C o o t  of Criminal 
Appeals today rejected arguments that coovtoced 
the California Supreme Court and uphold tho 
constitutionality of the death penalty.

The court’s 4-1 decision upheld tho coovlcthM 
of Ronnie Earl Tezeno, who was as«ejwed death 
in the electric chair in the Dec. 8, 1961, staying 
of Odie C. Wright in Houston.

Witnesses said Wright was shot In the chest 
by a man who robbed the automobile supply house 
where he worked.

Tezeno’s lawyers sought reversal of his con
viction on grounds the death penalty is cruel and 
unusual punishment, prohibited by Uie 8th amend
ment to the U.S. Constitution.

The California Supreme Court recently a c 
cepted that argument and outlawed capital ponisb- 
ment in that state, sparing the lives of such 
notorious death row inmates as Sirhan Sirhan and 
Charles Manson.

But the Texas Court, the highest to which 
a criminal case can go in the state, in an opinion 
by Judge Truman Roberts disagreed.

“ An examination of the Constitution of the 
United .States reveals through the amendments to 
the same that the death penafty for crime is 
recognized,” Roberts wrote.

He said the 5th amendment provides 
safeguards for persons accused of capital crimes 
and the 14th amendment says no state “s h a ll . . .  
deprive any person of life, liberty or properly 
without due process of law.”

Hospital Authority
Cose Set Thursday

1

Arguments will be heard in 118th District Court 
Thursday in the case of J . T. Langley, et al vs. 
the Commissioners Court of Howard County, Texas, 
et al.

Plaintiffs had brought suit challenging the 
validity of action by the court in creating Howard 
County Hospital Authority No. 1. The order was 
attack on the grounds that the court had not 
conformed to the open meeting’s law by allegedly 
failing to post notice of the meeting in which the 
authority was created; also that some court 
members were not clear about the purpo.se of 
the authority; and questioning constitutionality of 
the authority act.

Defendants have filed a motion contending that 
the plaintiffs are without legal standing to bring 
suit. The original action has so far blocked plans 
for a propo.sed expansion of the Medical Memorial 
Center Hospital with the authority as the vehicle 
to receive a milfion dollars federal Hill-Burton 
funds to help finance the program.

WALLACE BOOKS 
TEXAS SPEECH

AU.STIN, Tex. (A P) — Employes of the House 
of Representatives said today that a local 
spokesman for George Wallace, a Democratic 
candidate for president, reserved the Texas House 
chamber for a Wallace appearance at 4:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Wallace’s headquarters in Montgomery,/ Ala., 
said the candidate said on national television (the 
Today show) that he was going to Texas Fridaj( 
and said he would be in Austin.

Wallace will |iroba|}ly use the House cham ber’ 
for a iwws conference^ The legislature is not In 
session.] I
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YD Zips Out 
Of Control 
In America

U N EM P LO Y M E N T BLUES-I

Economy Récoverìng Schedule?
\

‘2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Morch 15, 1972

Impersonator's 
Bosomy Figure 
Padded With Pot

HOUSTON (A P) -  A 
health official said h 
that venereal disease, 
cially gdnorriiM, is raging out 
of control in America

public
e r e
espe<
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By JEAN H ELLER

Dr. J .  Donald Millar Udd pub
lic health officials that “no Mg- 
niflcant infectious disease is 
more common than gonorrhea 
at the preaent time.”

Millar, director of the state 
and ^community aervicas divi
sion of the Center for Disease 
Control In Atlanta, spoke at the 
opening dav of a four-day na 
tional connrence on commU' 
nicable disease control, attend 
ed tgr n o se  than 8N state and 
local public health officials 
from across the nation.

A new Infection of venereal 
disease occurs in the United 
States every U  to U  seconds, 
Millar estimated, u yln g  data 
reveals there were about 1 5  
million cases of gonorrhea 
alone last year.

B at Dr. Millar added, “in 
many ways we are at this mo
ment In lilstory looking into 
sort of promised land in ven< 
eal disease co n tro l. . .  What we 
do with that opportunity is our 
responsibility.

New federal money. Including 
some $15 million for a nation
wide gonorrhea control effort 
and a growing puMic emphasis 
on the disease are  partial fac
tors for his optimism, Dr. MU' 
lar said.

Preliminary figures from Uie 
Center for Disease Control for 
fiscal year 1171 show that M,000 
cases of syphUls and 125,000 
cases of gonoiThea were report' 
ed acro tt the nation.

But Dr. Millar added that 
many more cases than those 
reported usually have occurfed.

“This is especially true la go
norrhea. F o r one reason most 
females infected with go
norrhea do not have any aarly 
symptoms,” he mid d n ^  an 
interview.

WASHINGTON (A P) -  When 
the Labor Department an
nounced this month that unem- 
Moyment dipped to 5.7 per cent 
in February, some offidali 
hailed It as a sign of p rogre«  
toward economic recovnry. Oth
ers said the figure was mean-

some respect, both opin
ions were correct. In February  
unemployment decreased in 
several key categories, yet Om

> W  « 1total number ol unemployed 
didn’t change at alL

NOT WORHNG 
The general impression that 

the basic monthly unemploy- 
ment figure accuntely reAects 
the nation’s unemploynnoBt sltu-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

■tioa Is just one of the poodar 
misconceptions whidi lu ve

LABOR FIGURES — Herbert J .  Stein, left, chairman of the 
PresMant’i  Council of Economic Advisors, and Labor Secre
tary Jam ea D. Hodgson, right, look with favor on the de- 
creaae in unemployment figures.

T h e  Big Spring 
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grown up around this key eco
nomic indicator.

’There is, for example, the no
tion that if a person Is not 
woridag be is unemployed. Not 
necessarily so, according to 
government critaria. Many who 
aren’t working aren’t  even In
cluded in the statistics.

It also Is arronaous to con
clude that a  I  per cent unem
ployment rate means that I  of 
every 100 principal famUy 
wagt-earnars ara out of work. 
In fact, adult marriad men 
have the loweat naanploymaat 
rate of any gronp surrayad  

Nor la it accurate to equate 
the 6 per cent unemployment 
rate of 1171 with the last I  par 
cant rate , in IN I. The nature of 
the American labor force and 
of unemployment has changed 
drastically m tboee 10 years.

FA LSE IMPHESSION 
And, finally, the unemploy 

ment rate  is made up of doaene 
of components and subtleties 
that make It subject to mle- 
latcnretatloo.

‘TlMra are probably relative
ly few people who get past the 
headline and first few p e r »  
graphs of the monthly inanv  
ploynMBt statistics stories,“ 
•lid eooaomist John B . Breg- 
ger of the Bureau of Labor Sta 
tistics. “Theae people can get a 
eompletely falee Impreaslon of 
what’s  gohg on.”

Raw data for the report are  
rathered each month by the 
Census Bureau which v ls u  17,- 
000 homes and interviewt UO,' 
000 people. Each household rep  
r e s e n t s  1,M0 householdi 
throughout the natioa; each in
dividual repreaents 1,300 in the 
natloa’s pofiaUtion.

While this m i ^  aeem a  
email sampUnt, BL£ defends tt 
as sdentlflealv r spreseatatlve 
and dnims tt is the largeet

cur in any eampUag, BLS says 
the monthly jobteae rate must 
change by at least 2  per cent 
to be significant. ’Ibat makes 
analysis of each month’s figure 

tricky propoaltlon.
MARGIN FOR ERROR

B e t w e e n  December and 
January, for examine, the jolh 
lees rate dropped from 6 to 5.9

S cent, a  .1 per cent change 
t was wril within the margin 

for error.

So while White House {xess 
aecretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said that the report “gives us a 

of optimism," adminis
tration economists

louthiy survey in the world. 
To ottset errors  likely to oc-

ed that the figure meant little.
Although the decline of .2 per 

cent in February just barely 
squeaked into BLS’ significant 
c o l u m n .  Labor Secretary

Lamesa Lions 
To Pick Queen
LAMESA (Spl) -  The Welch 

Lions Club will conduct a 
queen's contest and variety 

spknnwiiMl».! show at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
_ _ _ _ _ ^ j t h e  Dawson (Welch) H:

' School auditorium.
ligh

Mahon Day Slated 
In Lamesa April 6|

The winner will ent the

LAMESA (SPL) -  A prelimi 
'Tueedanary meeting was held Tuesday 

evening to organize an over-all 
steering committee for the 
eoerdlnetion of a “'Thank You, 
George” Day In tribute to Cong. 
George M a m  and his wife,

Last July, the Lamesa Rotary 
Qub voted to initiate such a 
xommunlty-wide special day to 
honor R m . Mahon for his long 
tenure or aerriee representing 
the IMh Coogreeelonai District.

The committee is composed 
o f .R . B. SneU, Matt McCaU, 
Bob Brown, (Charlee Bratcher, 
Bob Crawley, G. R. Crawley, 
J .  D. Dyer and Ray Renner.

According to Snell, April 6 has 
tentatively been set as the date 
for the n e cia l event by the 
Lamesa Rotary Club. ‘This 
should give us aa  opportuatty 
to strike a blow for the kind 
of Integrity manifested by (}ong 
Mabon over such aa extended 
period of tttne,”  he said.

rCDT68CT
Welch Lions in the D m iict 2-T-2 
Lions Convention to be held in 
Lamesa, April 14-15. Thirteen 
contestants have entered the 
Welch queen’s contest.

Contestants Include Tenie  
Bearden, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Bearden; Sharon 
Bearden, d au rtter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Bearden; Martha 
Weeks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Weeks; D'Lynn
Williams, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  R. WOUanu and Linda 
Jeffcoat, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwell Jeffcoat

Also entered In the event arc  
Ann Miller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Miller; Rhaea
Browne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otho Brown; Debbie
Cathey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. a t f f  Cathey; MeUnIe
Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Gray and Elda Connona, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Gasper Cormona.

Also, Sharon Floyd, daughter 
of Mre. Dorothy Floyd; 
Roberts, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Roberts; and Rimanda 
Sanches, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Sane!

Jam es D. Hodgson declared 
that it “confirms what we have 
been saying,” that the economy 
is recovering on schedule.

But there is cause to view the 
new joUoBs rate decline with 
prudence. Between December 
1071 and February 1972, the 
rate  has dropped .3 per cent, 
precisely the sam e rate of de
crease in the corresponding 
months a year earlier. After 
those consecutive months of de
cline last year, the unemploy
ment rate started^up again.

If the rate continues down for 
another month or two this year, 
tt may indeed signal an eco
nomic swing, but it will be that 
long before anyone knows for 
certain.

MORE COMPLEX

Determining the percentage’ *****” *P*”y “ ”  ̂
of unemployed by federal gov
ernment standards is more 
complex than simply finding 
out who is working and who 
isn’t.

The (Census Bureau survey is 
consistent every month, dealing 
with the one week in which the 
I3th day of the month falls.

A person is considered em
ployed if he performed a min
imum of one hour’s work for 
pay during the week or if he is 
temporarily idle because of ill
ness, strikes or vacations. A 
p m on  also is considered em
ployed if be worked more than 
15 hours without pay In a fami
ly farm or business.

Classified as unemployed are 
those persons who did not work 
at all during the reference 
week, but were available for 
work and took some spedfle 
step to find a job. A person alao 
is listed as unemployed if he 
has been laid off or is waltliw 
to begin a new job within n  
days.

LIVING AT HOME
Critics of the bureau’s sam

pling criteria claim there are 
noles in the process that result 
in distorting unemployment sta

tistics and the state of the na
tion’s economy.

Some people aren’t covered 
at all. For example a college 
graduate who is living at home 
and is not trying to find a job is 
not considered to be unem
ployed. So far as BLS is con
cerned, he simply hasn’t joined 
the labor force.

On the other hand, a school
boy looking unsuccessfully for 
part-time wortr Is given just as 
much weight in the over-all 
unemployment statistics as an 
aerospace engineer who has 
been laid off, when in fact, the 
two have substantially dis
proportionate effects on the na 
tional economy.

Next: Interpreting enrrent

NEW YORK (AP) — A Span
ish-sneaking brunette was dis 
closed as a man by two woman 
customs Inspectors at Kennedy 
Airport who found the imper
sonator’s bosomy figure well 
padded with marijuana.

The man, 19, wearing a skirt 
and brown sweater, arrived 
from Colombia carrying a pass 
port bearing the name of Lucia 
Buraglla.

Customs officials, suspicious 
of the passport, sent Lucia to a 
private room with two woman 
insnectors to disrobe for exam
ination.

“ Hombre!” the man said ex
citedly as the inspection began. 
“ I’m a m an !"

Customs officials said he then 
identified himself as WiUiam

Carcedo, of Bogota. He said he 
was a modeling student.

Agents said tl\ey found six 
pounds of Marijuana, worth an 
^ tim ated  |9>000, hidden in his 
apparel. He was to be ar
raigned in Brooklyn federal 
court today.

Said one veteran customs 
agent afterward, “ If you saw 
her sitting in a bar, you’d buy 
her a drink.”

C O TT IN G H Á M  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

N A T IO N A L  
O IL SEALS

Bobby Mariott, Mgr.
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W. 4th 
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1972 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIO SPRING, COAHOMA, PORSAN, STANTON, LAMESA,

SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)
COLORADO C ITY  AND

CO M PLETE A LL  ITEM S -  TY P E  OR P R IN T P LA IN LY
FULL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YO UTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Nom t .................................

Address .............................

High School Attending . . . 

(Check One) B o y .............

Be Specific On AcHvltiee:

Outstonding School Work

Girl

Extro-Curriculor Activities A t School

Activities In Church ond i Religious Groups

Speciol Volunteer-Citixenship Activities

Your N o m e ..................... .....................................

D o te ...................... .. Address................ ..........................................

, (MAIL TO  TH E HERALD. BOX 1431. BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720)
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Gunners Along DMZ 
Fighting Major Duel
SAIGON (A P) — Heavy ac

tion was reported today on 
three Indochina fronts, and air 
s t r  i k e s' that reverberated 
throughout Saigon m y te d  the 
start of a  new operation within 
10 miles of the cafetal, t

In eastern Cambodia, U.S. 
B52 bombers wrecked the sec
ond major North Vietnamese 
base camp in two days, and 
S o u t h  Vietnamese ground 
troops said they killed 30 North 
Vietnamese in a battle about a 
mile to the southwest.

In the central highlancb, the 
Saigon rovemment claimed 28 
enemy killed five miles south
east of Fire Base 5, raising the 
total in three days of fighting to 
133.

NAVY JOINS

Along the demilitarized zone, 
North and South Vietnamese 
gunners were waging the big
gest artilloy  duel this year, 
with U.S. Navy guns joining in.

There was no report of con
tact with the enemy in the new 
operation nine miles east of 
Saigon. Militia troops there 
were hunting for the ambush 
positions from which the North 
Vietnamese or Viet Cong sank 
three ammunltloB barges on 
March S.

The government also report
ed that the Viet Cong exploded 
a bomb in a school for soldiers' 
children south of Da Nang and 
killed seven children. Four oth
ers and a teacher were 
wounded.

HUGE HEDUCnON

The U.S. Command mean
while continued its withdrawal 
program and announced the 
phaseout of 41 Army and two 
Air F o re t units totaling 3,700 
men. It was the second biggest 
one-day rednctlon of the war.

Aerial observers reported the 
B52s bombing in support of a 
7,000-man South Vietnamese of
fensive in eastern Cambodia 
ripped up 300 smak bunkers 
and destroyed two trucks.

This complex was adjacent to
another camp where the B32s 

on. TMidajr reportedly de- 
a t i o y e d l M . hnnknn ,  laî  
quantities of supplies and three 
trucks.

Informants said North Viet 
namese gunners hiding in caves 
slanuned 300 rounds of m ortan  
into a South Vietnamese patrol 
along the DMZ Monday and fol

lowed up with another 159 bigl namese 105 and 155 MM guns 
rockets at Base Camp Alpha 4 and ships of the U.S. 7th Fleet 
Tuesday. are returning the fire into the

Field reports said South Viet-1 southern half of the DMZ.

Fern Joins Cops
ALTON, m. (AP) -  Alter 

now has its first policewoman 
a 34-year-old and mother of four 
children. ^

. lllrs. Bonnie Towse, a  fo^nKr 
physical education teacher, now 
wears a badge and a gun.

“ She’ll be no different than 
the rest of the police officers," 
said Rudy Sowders, pQlice chief.

Mrs. Towse will be trained, 
like her male counterparts, at 
the University of Illinois, in a 
240-hour course.

/ / •/ " r /■

'Rich Man' Hughes 
In Los Angeles?

\

lAP  ' REPHOTO)

WINTER’S HANDIWORK — Although a  aiowfaU up to 12 inches M l in the Chicago area, 
making transportatloa dlfflcuH and causing many a sore back for shovellers, the snow pre
sented this postoud setting Tuesday in a  forest preserve in suburban MorUm Grove.

TB Still A  Major Health, 
Economic, Health Problem
HOUSTON (AP) -  Despitf 

the fact tuberculosis It a  totally 
curable disease, it killed 3.MF 
Americans in 1970, New York 
City’s director of turberculosls 
control told a public health con 
ference Tuesday.

Dr. Lee B. Reichnun said 
that TB is still “a  grave health, 
economic and social problem" 
despite the fact it is the only 
one of the top 20 causes of 
death in the United States that 
is completely understood.

Reichman spoke at a national 
conference for state and local 
public health workers.

The paradox of deaths from 
TB is an illustration of what’s 
wrong with so much of the na
tion’s health care delivery, 
Reichman said.

It’s not a question of what 
can be done to eliminate the 
disease, he said, but rather a 
problem of what is Bjot^done.

In New York City, where 389 
persons died of TB in 1970, the 
Mart of the problem lies in the 
poor sodo-economic conditions 
found in heavily-populated and 
non-white areas, he said.

‘T he rate in Central Hartero 
is seven times the national rate

and 11 times the upstate New 
York ra te ,"  he said.

Some TB control programs 
operated by city healtn depart
ments will be cut back as a re
sult of Congress’ withdrawal of 
federal funds for such pro- 
p a m s , Reichman said.

“ Unfortunately, the members 
of Congress seem not to value 

lod public health practice and 
m’t accept the fact that a  dis- 
lae exemplifying the glaring 

defidendes of health care de
livery can be controlled and 
eradicated with continued sup
port.”

LOS ANGELES ( A P ) ' -  After 
a month in a hotel hideaway in 
Nicaragua and a purported sur
prise meeting with the Nicara
guan president and the U.S. 
ambassador there, Howard 
Hughes is reported to have 
flown to Los Angeles.

An unidentified spokesman 
for the Nicaraguan air force 
told newsmen that Hughes had 
flown in a private plane early 
Tuesday to Los Angeles, where 
he has lived as both a celebrity 
and a recluse.

A spokesman for the 66-year- 
old billionaire confirmed Tues
day night that Hughes had left 
Nicaragua and arrived at an 
undisclosed destination. How
ever, the spokesman, Richard 
Hannah, refused to confirm 
that Hughes was in Los Angeles 
and said that his whereatouts 
may not be disclosed for a 
time.

Before leaving Managua, 
where he had lived on the sev
enth floor of the Inter
continental Hotel, Hughes met 
with President Anastasio So- 
moza and U.S. Ambassador 
Turner B. Shelton, the am
bassador said.

This would be the first re
ported time Hughes has met 
with persons outside his staff 
since he went into seclusion 
more than a decade ago. Han
nah refused comment on the re
port.

Shelton said Hughes “ met 
with the president and I was 
there at the meeting before he 
left. Just the president, Mr. 
Hughes, and myself.”

Somoza said Hughes told him 
he was “looking forward with 
keen anticipation to having the 
opportunity to return to Nica
ragua soon.”

Somoza said he had invited 
Hughes to “visit with me in the 
near future.” But he declined, 
as did Shelton, to say what had 
l)een discussed.

Other sources said the three 
might have discussed a possible 
business deal involving Hughes’ 
airline, Hughes Airwest, and

Somoza’s Lanica airline.
Neither Somoza nor Shelton 

would confirm or deny Hughes 
had left by private plane nw  
would they speculate on 
Hughes’ destination.

Do you want to know more 
about tax-sheltered annu
ities? Ask your Southwest- , 
ern Life Agent. He has the | 

' answers.

W A LTE R  W ,  STR O U P , C L U
799 Scett Drive, 917-9131
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8 International Blends

D I S C O U I f T

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO  10 P.M. 

MARCH 16-17-18th

ON OUR 
PARKING LO T

N O  L A Y A W A Y  
A T  THESE  

PRICES

ticKlW

RUSSIAN. ITALIAN . VIENNESE 
M EXICAN. HAWAIIAN 

SYRIAN. DUTCH - BELQIAN

A

(Bonanza
@ @

RECLINER

IVirtOi Package FREE With A  S3.00 Minimum Fill-Up 
at the Followii^ Participating Dealers

EACH
6 B E A U TIF U L  COLORS 

NO. 2 6 0 -H E A V Y  VIN YL
•K

COM PARE A T  64.95

C o lin « Park 66
4th A BMwell

' / V
Roy Brace 66

M  R Johaaoa

Tom’s 66
1911 Gregg SL

//

Jim’s 11th Place 66
11th aad Johaaoa

Jiffy Car Wash
197 W. 4th

Morphis’ 66
4th ft GoUad

THREE POSITION RECLINER

•  HEAVY VINYL

•  7 DECORATOR COLORS

•  SOLID HARDWOOD FRAME
/ /

•  NO. 820

•  COMPARE A T  119.95

•  OFF THE TRUCK

SPECIAL..........................

USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT
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Crossword Puzzle
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A CM »
1 AAonard^
5 Kittenkh 
9 Group intrigu«

14 Scant
15 Stable moitwr 
1b In accord: 2 w.
17 Choir voka
18 Graok warrior
19 Lawgivar
20 Forniar Britiih 

courts
22 Flat 
24 Eager
26 Footwear
27 ChimtMy dirt
29 Sguiggla
30 Facial bona 
33 Diiguita
37 Rum cake
38 ApproKinsataly
39 Stray
40 Auctionaer'i 

mallet
41 Wild plum
42 Spotlau
44 Knowledge
45 Exist I
46 Burden
47 Intormel idiom 
69 Fat
53 Officer in charge
57 Challenges
58 Districts
59 Stigma 
61 Nerve

62 Not busy
63 Heavenly Bear
64 Solitary
65 Bean in 

coumarin
66 Gram
67 Pitcher

DOWN
Australian 
marsupial 
Lazybones 
Famous 
IrKorsgnious 
Carsdlerxit tree 
Genus of skates 
Dice game 
Having six faces 
Social strata 

I Bits
Earthy clay 

: Presently 
Fast season 
Nozzle 

1 Grl's name

2 5 'Digit 
28 H t ^
30 Coffee
31 Back
32 Ridge
33 Corsceal
34 Clever
35 In near future
36 BraiKh
37 Big bird? 2 w.
40 Watchman
42 Persia
43 Gear tooth
45 One of the states
47 Kiu
48 Art form
50 Missile
51 Net
52 Chemical ult
53 Pitch
54 Plinth
55 Intend
56 Trick
60 Downhearted
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Interest Logging 
In School Voting

Interest in voting absentee ip 
the Big Spring Independent, 
Howard County .School District 
and Howard County Junior Col
lege trustees election is appar- 
enUy lacUng because no ballots 
have been cast since absentee 
voting began Monday.

Couhty residents who will be 
out of the county on elecUon 
day or are physically unable tc 
go to the regtUar polling places 
may vote tn pnwm at the 
county clerk's office on the first 
floor of the courthouse betweer 
the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m 
weekdays before the March 2S 
deadline.

(A T  W iRfPHOTO)

Mailed-tn ballots from resi 
dents wtw will be out-of<ount> 
must bear an out-of-county post 
mark and be received in the 
d a k 's  office by the March 2F 
deadline.

P A a n C  C H E F  -  Vice 
Adm. Noel Gayler, 57, was 
named Wednesday command- 
er-ln-cMef of all U.S. forces in 
the Pacific area. He now beads
the National Secirity Agency 

................................. i. JolMiS.and will succeed Adm. 
McCain J r .,  who is retiring.

Wallace Backers Here Eye 
His Role As Party Chief

Despite Geofie Wallace’s at-|Uke his position at the helm 
tempts to secure the Demo-jrt the American P arty  as iU 
cratic PrestdeBtial nominatlqpjbole presidential candidate in 
in the Florida primary, mem- the November general elections, 
ben of the Howard County; McNeese said that there is 
American P arty ptan to support no opposition to Wallace’s
the former Alabama governor 
as their third party candidata
in November.

E . 0 . McNeese, 2 4 »  E . 25th, 
30th Senatorial District com
mitteeman for the American 
Party, said that Weflace’s Md 
for the Democratic nomioation

candidacy among the local third 
party members, who numbered 
3,000 in IMS. McNeese said 
that more county residents are  
expected to ^  the third party 
than in previous years

is part of his over all e n m p n ^  
strategy.

H. W. Matthews, Conroe, state  
third party chairman, has seat 
an article detailing to county 
party officials how Wallace wiU 
use the Democratic partiea to 
gain national exposure and then

Issues which the local party

Eight Papers ' 
Endorse 'Scoop'

members are supporting are  
Wallace’s plans for stricter law 
enforcement and his fights 
ngnliiEt public school busing for 
integration and against the pas
sage of a gun registration law.

“ One of the things that the 
people like best about Wallace 
is that he is a candidate of 
the people. He is not obligated 
to any backers, and will be 
freer to act than some of the 
other candidates,’’ said Mc
Neese.

MIAMI (A P) -  Sen. Henry 
Jackson edged out Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey as the favorite 
Democratic presidentfal candi
date of Florida newapepers that 
announced endorsenMots for 
contenders in Tueeday’n pri
mary. /

Jackson received endone- 
meots from eight pepoe. 
Humphrey got six.

On the DepubUenn Mde, Pres- 
ideal Nixoa w u  eodoraed by 
seven Florida psg>en.

Sen. George McGovern, tiie 
onlv other candldJate to receive 
enaonem ents In the poll, wan 
backed by two papers.

Organization of the local 
party is nearly complete. Ac
cording to McNeese, precinct 
chairmen have been named, 
and E L Meeks. 1M5 Stadium, 
has been named county party 
chairman

Speakers for party rallies and 
m eaings will include Matthews,
state party chairman, and 
Dustin Fillmore, a Wichita PaUs 
attorney and active party 
member, according to McNenM.

In addition to supporting Wal
lace’s campaign, McNeeae said 
that the local party will lend 
Its support to W. E . Smith, 
Belton, in his campaign for U.S. 
Senator from Texas.
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IfO W  IN 
PROGRESS

O U R  1 0 0 TH  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

Reg. 21.99 full siie now 19.11 
Reg. 27.99 queen size now 24.18 
Reg. 29.99 king site now 2S.88

» r i i '

PRICE SLASHED $2 ON COLORFUL  
SHAG BEDSPREADS-REG. 19.99

Exciting decorator tones In 
deep iMek polyester shag pile 
on cotton backing. Twin size.

SINCE EVERYONE’S TASTES 
ARE DISTINCTIVE, HERE ARE 

3 DISTINCTIVE CARPETS!

SHOP AT HOME 
See swatches. Ask for 
free estimate on wall- 
to-wall corpeting.

179.95 3 -W A Y  
RECLINER

Upholstered in _
so ft, e o s y . ^ 2 8 8 8  
cor#  v in y l

10.00 OFF CRIB 
C O M B IN A TIO N

C  o m f y 3 '  
th ic k  foam  2 0 8 8
mattress.

(AND A LOW SALE-PRia IS ONE 
DISTINCTION THEY ^  HAVE!)
@ GLB4 BARK-choice of 5 tweeds 
exploding with colori Durable nylon pile 
wears long, deans eosilyl Cushiony 
foam bock. Eosy to instaiil

RiO . 4.99 SQ. YD.

0  PARK MANOR -  coxy softness from 
axtro-deep Fortret* polyester shog. 
Amazingly resilient, resists abrasion. 22 
colors in solids, tweeds.

REG. 8.99 SQ. YD.

0  DYNASTY II -  luxury carpeting 
you'd expect to cost morel DuPont 
SOI* carpet of resilient, eosy-to-doon 
nylon pile. 7 solids and tweeds.

REG. 7.99 SQ. YD.

64-OZ. CUSHION —  adds seftnese 

underfoot, reg. 1.89 sq. yd. . . .  1.49

SALI-PMCEO CARPCTS IN 
ROOM SIZE RUGS

SQ. YD. 1 
PRICi 1 12x12* 12xir i2 x ir

4.99 i 59Ì88*' 79.84*~ ■99:80* 119.74*
5.99 '71.88*' 95.84*“ 119.ÌD* I43J6*
4.99 83.88*' 111.84* 139.80* l'óJJÓ

'Him itigM mééiUtttot thorg* h r  klndiitg »è g ri

'NO WAX' FLOOR 
REGULARLY 5.58 HAS HIGH, CLEAR PLASTIC LID

6.00 DACRON* 
FILL PILLOWS

Vin>4 surface, xun. rr. 
cushiony foam 
core.l 2'wide.

For cokes, salads. Aluminum 
pan has poppy, gold or avo
cado finish; 13Lx^x2i la

Dacron* poly
ester; cotton 
Hck. 20x26^. FOR $7.88

fortified wkhpeh^ 
conOins no phosporti

4.99 20-LB. BOX N O N -P O LLU TIN G  
D ETER G EN T-N O  PHOSPHATES!
Wodegrodeoble! Has Perbfite* 
for bright, white washes In hot 
or cold water. Stock up!
*Wordi nem« /»r tot^rum-pGrborof» FOR

70.00 OFF! STYLISH SLEEP SOFA 
W IT H  A  ROOM Y, QUEEN-SIZE BED

REG. 348.85

279W
Outline quilting on luxurious 
Ze pel* treated upholstery. 
Comfortable reversible cushions.

OUR LOWEST PRICES ON ELEGANT 
MADE-TO-MEASURE DRAPERIESI
Every size up* to 192" wide, eeoueb 
108" long! Groups C , D, E, a m  gw 
sheerwfancyvol^mces,2 5 % off W  /© OFF

•vjou'Mdikt. W A R D S
BUY NOW  PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN

PHONE 247-5571

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT \

T I L  8:00
THE YEAR 

ROUND

V \ \ V ' V , \
\

/
' /  /

NO
PRO

No mor
Now you can eo 
with tho hours > 
even cooks mea 
tritioa You cod 
OUited pots and 
whde your food

SPECIAL BUY, I

RÍO. 204
L o w * t e m p  
oven control 
Lift-off 
ceektep.

ENTER A  > 
OUR 23’’ C

Features pu 
switch. COLO  
picture vfcran

\

à V ■ \



ELECTRONIC
CO O KIN G..
No more waiting for dinner!
Now you eon oat only minutM of tor you wolW In the door. . . ond do what you wont 
with tho hours you ustd to spond at your stov*. Words Signoturo* oUctronic 
ev«n cooks mools in a jiffy/ without sacrificing valuable flavor and nu* 
trlHon. You cook on china, gloss, paper, or wood; and never scour 
Crueted pots and pans ogaini Your oven and kitchen stay cool 
whde your food cooks. Plugs In anywhere -  inside or out.

SPECIAL BUY/ ONLY AT WARDSI

269.95 BIG 15.5 CU. FT. A LL - 
FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

N .  d .» ,o . t l n g - .y .r l  Twin 
crispers for fresh produce;
freezer holds 152 fcs. food. 239~

199.95 4-CYCLE  
18-LB. WASHER
Cycle for your 
durable-press; V Q O f i  
2 water temps X »

■XPIRT HRVICI NATTONWlDf

L o w - t e m p  
oven control. 
Lift-off 
cooktop.

18838

REG. 149.95 
18-LB. DRYER
Huge 8-cu.-ft.
drum. Durable if 9 A O O
press setting.

ENTER A  W ORLD OF COLOR -  W IT H  
OUR 23“ D IAG ON AL TV, REG. 429.95

Features push-pull on/off ^  #  A A
switch. C a O R  MAOIC keeps
picture vfcront. Walnut-color. / w w w

274.95 9-CYCLE DISHWASHER 60.00 OFF! 10“  RADIAL ARM  SAW
W IT H  CHERRYW OOD C U T T IN G  TO P C U T  STHROUGH FINISHED 4x4's!

King's Arab Foes 
Join In Rejection

AMMAN (A P) -  King Hus- 
•ein of Jordui offered today to 
set up «  semlautonomDus state 
of Pidestliie on the occupied 
West Bank of the Jordan River 
once Israeli troops withdrew 
from the region.

The King’s Arab foee Joined 
In rejection of the plan, com
municated to the Arab govem- 
menu Tuesday, before be an
nounced it. Rjulio and press 
commentators In Egypt* Syria, 
Libya and Iraq cfaargM it was 
the first step toward a  separate 
peace agreement with Israel. |

Pale^Sne guemUa leaders | 
a^wed to set up tbefr own gov- 
emment-in-exile in retaliation,' 
guerrilla sources said. A guer-i 
rilla statement termed Hus-| 
seln’s proposal " a  plot deeigned, 
to kill the commando move-j 
meot and liquidate the Pales-i 
tine cause forever.” |

First unofficial reaction in Is
rael was cautiously favorable.

Hussein announced his plan 
to a meeting of some SOO 
promfnent Jorda.nlans from 
both aides of the river. He told 
them the new state would be 
Joined with the reet of Jordan  
to form the United Arab King
dom under his reign. I

A government ^ k e s m a n  de
nied a report by Baghdad Ra
dio Tuesday that I m e l  had 
agreed to the plan as part of a 
peace agreement. The spokes
man said there had been no 
discussions between leaders of 
Israel and Jordan.

The Iraqi broadcast appeared 
to be an attempt to whip up

Arab sentiment in advance 
against the king’s plans by 
raising the specter of a sepa
rate Jordanian-lsraeU peace.

Hussein proposed that Je 
rusalem should be the capital 
of the “ Region of Palestine’’ 
and Amman, the present Jorda
nian capital, would be the cs|^- 
tal of both the “ Regioa of Jw -  
dan and the United Arab King
dom.” The part of the in
volving Jerusaiem  was certain  
of rejection by Israel, which 
captured the Arab Old City of 
Jerusalem from Jordan la the 
1967 war and has said repeat
edly H would never give it up.

The king said the United 
Arab Kingdom would have a  
national assembly whose me.-n- 
bers would be elected by a  di
rect and secret ballot, and 
membership would be divided 
equally between the two re 
gions of the country.

As outlined by Baghdad, the 
plan included the occupied 
Gaza Strip In the Palestinian 
slate but made no mention of 
the other Egyptian and Syrian 
territory occupied by Israel.

He Talks It Up
NEW YORK (A P) -  Voice 

specialist Allen Swift says he 
takes advantage of his voice. 
He makes no effort to save it 
from overuse because he says 
the use of his voice strengthens 
It for radio and televislor 
conunerdals.

NorriM Zimmer Geo. B ew if Shea a i8 i

• Pushbutton • 6-lovel wash 
o 160” sanitizing wash cycU 

"Rinee-n-hold” O 4 colors

Rips to center of 51” ponel; 
crosscuts to 16L”. 20,000 RPM 
spindle for routing/ shaping.

Ctiii Barrows will direct the 2000 voice crusade choir. 
Geo. Beverly Shea, stogiag AsMnds'a bast loved sacred 
songs. TMd Smith, oompOMr, pianist. Don Hustsd and 
John Innas at the organ eonsoU.
Special guest: Nonna ZiWBM, ftowding and TV aitiat 
prsaantly leatured on th# Lawrenoa VMk Shew.
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Lawyer Fees Increased}
\

Locai Tak  ̂Dips In '7Ì

<A^ WIREPHOTO)

GREETINGS — Alabania Gov. George Wallace reaches out to touch the hands of well 
wishers alter his victory in the Florida Democratic presidential primary. -

Wallace Gives Demos
7he Vitus Dance

By WALTER R. WEARS

MIAMI. Fla. (A P) -  George 
C. Wallace is a name and a  
force sure to confront Demo
cratic White House campaign
ers in contests across the na
tion, and likdy to pursue them 
back to Miami Beach when the 
party chooses its nominee next 
July.

Wallace is not going to be 
that nominee, despite all his 
claims that a landslide victory 
in the Floida presidential pri
m ary Tuesday established him 
as a national candidate with a 
chance to head the ticket.

But national campaigner is 
another matter, and the .Ma- 
bama governor is certainly 
that, with at least 10 more 
sU tes on his primary election

âmerican
mini.........cube

COM PACTED 
WATER SOFTENER 

SALT

target Ust.
In those contests, he Is cer 

tain to add substantiaUy to the 
75 national convention votes he 
captured with his Florida 
sweep, a 42 per cent landslide 
in an ll<andidate field.

The Florida outcome, in 
which Sen. Hubert H. Humph
rey of Minnesota was his clos
est challenger at 18 per cent, 
and Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine managed only • per 
cent, guaranteed a crowded 
and divided Democratic field 
throughout most if not all the 
primaries.

When the vote is splintered 
among a big Held, Wallace, 
with a hard core at supporten, 
looms as a potent contender.

As the Alabama governor 
teUs his campaign rallies, that 
prospect gives national Demo
cratic leaders “the shakes, it 
gives them the St. Vitus 
dance."

He delights in recalling his 
1964 primary races. aU three of 
them losses, but all with sub
stantial showings.

His strongest showing then 
cam e in Maryland, where he 
captured IS per cent.

And that was without the ex-

appointed defense attorneys 
representing indigent cUents.

Cost of such fees has been 
less to Howard Oou.nty tax
payers since the passage (rf the 
law than it was in 1970. The 
county is possibly one of the 
few Texas counties that can  
make this claim, and it is 
la r^ ly  because no capital 
puMshmant cases involving 
court-apfjointed defense counsdi 
have been tried within the 
county’s  jurisdiction since the 
l^istabon.

1256 P E R  DAY
According to Mrs. Virginia 

Black, county auditor, the last 
capital puniriunent cases tried 
at Howard County’s expense 
were the 1970 murder trials of 
Rae Bourbon and Bobby Chrisoo 
for the 1968 murder of A. D. 
Blount, local pet shop owner.

Principal effect of the 
legiMative act was to raise the 
m i n i m um fee for court- 
appointed lawyers dMbnding 
cUents in death penalty cases 
from $50 per-day-in-couit to |250 
per-day-in-court.

In 1970, the total cost for 
court-appointed defense counsel 
in 118th District, Howard 
County and juvenile courts was 
$4.301-78, hi oornparisioa udth 
t ie  1971 total of $3,136.65 
Through February of this year 
$175 has been paM.

BREAK DOWN
Break-down of the paptients 

show that in 1970, $4,141.78 was 
paid to 118tfa District Court 
appointed attorneys, $250 to

corpus

By LINDA CROSS i juvenile court-appointed, and noi higher amount. The $50 per-day
A state law went into effectj lawyers were appointed b yl"^>num  must also be paid to 

Aug. SO, 1971, raising someiHoward County Court court-appointed counsel em-

>“ >■ thedefense attorneys ^  nearng.

$50 in county court, and $200| m u n im u m
in juvenile court. i "TT*® minimum fee jumps to

T h r o u g h  .'% S
attorney fees have totaled $ 1 2 5 i^ ^ u  ,  J

ATpTTnifg- «h,™,,«
juvenile court. i remibursed up to, but not to

Court-appointed attorneys are| exceed $500, ta t expenses in
to be paid a minimum fee of|Curred for the purpose of in- 
$ 5 0 per-day-in-court when vestigation or to o b t ^  expert 
representing indigent defen
dants in misdemeanor (county 
court) or felony (district court) 
cases, according to the 1971 law.
Judges in any of the court has 
discretion to set the fee a t a

Barking Duck

testimony,
When a case not iavoivhtg 

capital punishment is appeided 
to the Texas Court of Cdmtaal 
Appeals, the total fee fOr an 
a p p o i n t e d  attorney is a  
minimum of $350. In appeals 
of capital punishment cases, the 
minimum fee is $500.

Musicians Hit 
Road Shortly

A pair of musical groups from 
the Big Spring High Schod band 
face a busy last week in March.

The Golden Homs, the stage 
band under direction of Kvle 
Ellison have been asked to play 
at the District 22 convention of 
Key Club International in Dallas 
March 25. The Honors Band, the 
top 60 musicians from the entire 
‘«n d, has been invited to pre
sent a concert at the Texas 
Association of Student Councils 
annual meeting in Austin March 
30, on the final day of the 
convention.

This win Involve some doing 
in both instances, for the stage 
band will leave here after 
school March 24 and head for 
Dallas to play the following day 
as an honor to band president 
Mike Bearden, who also is Key 
d u b  lieutenant governor of Dis 
trict 22. Then the group hurries 
home to get with toe remaining 
members of toe band who are 
in the CR ’72 cast for toe trip

to Austin where the annual band 
extravaganza will be presented 
at the state student council 
parley March 29.

The Honws Band has ite work 
cut opt, for after participating 
in thè CR 72  jH-odpctlon and 

■ eking theknoddng down and racking the 
sets the evening before, toe 60 
honors members have to be up 
and ready for the 8 a.m . concert 
the foUoudng day.

The Golden Homs will play 
“ MacArtour Park,” “Some
where Finale’’ from West Side 
S t o r y ,  “ Maleguena,” and 
‘Kisses”  Under the baton of 
Bill Bradley, toe Honors Band 
win play its UIL contest 
numbers: Rudolf Frlm l’s “ Song 
of toe Vagabonds,” Claude 
Smith’s “IncidenUl Suite,” and 
W. Francte MacBeth’s “Seventh 
Seal.”

Keeps Busy At 99
KANKAKER, lU. (AP) -  

Being 99 years old. Mrs. Nelda 
McNamara says toe secret of
longevity is “work.”

She knits and used to make 
dresses for family members. A 
widow, she lives with a sister.

CHICAGO (A P) — Mr. Duck 
is more than a duck arounc’ 
♦he Bob Broohy home. He ha' 
turned toe tables on toe family 
watch dog. Duffer, and guardf 
the house from intruders.

"rhe eight-pound web-footed 
bundle of white feathers has 
had no formal training in the 
art of home defending and 
thinks he is a dog.

A duck house was built ir 
toe backyard for Mr. Duck 
When Mr. Duck took possession 
Duffer moved in, too.

“ I'm sure he thinks he is a 
dog.” said Mrs. Brophy. “ He 
quacks when strangers come 
into the yard and his quack is 
more like a bark than the sound 
other ducks make.”

V

T H B  CLSAN BALT

Salt
• TtarihrSelubta
• Compadi
aSO-.to>10(Mb.bam
a Parfact ter aN WMar 

Sodanart... Manual, SaaM- 
aMtoaaUc or AMtemaHi;

S«rvic« & Supply

S H U T  M ETAL WORK
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plosive issue of school busing 
for racial balance, which 
worked to Wallace’s advantage 
In FlMida, and will elsewhere.

One at the primaries on the 
Wallace target list, for ex
ample, is in Michigan, where 
b u ^ g  has stirred major con 
troversy.

Reading his real intent is an 
imponible task. “ I have no 
m aster plan,” is all be will say 
about toe possibility he may de
cide after toe primaries to go 
his own, third-party route 
again.

As a third party candidate, 
he tried, and failed, to deny an 
electoral college majority to ei
ther President Nixon, the Re
publican nominee, or Humph
rey, toe Democrat.

The goal then was to gain the 
balance of electoral power, and 
to barter support for con
cessions.

Wallace could seek to cast 
himself in the same role this 
time, with the Democratic Na 
tional Convention the arena for 
his efforts to exert pressure 
and seek deals.

President Nixon said as the 
campaign year began that Wal 
lace was a Democratic prob
lem. He was right.

Q̂IP.e e w e e s b j  jn n k  w o h l +  S

Snare Illegal 
Aliens In Raids

*Xaoofliiî t, Chet* **Goodnight, David.**

Give her a
bucket of w ater

Not Just any wator, but Mirada Rtfinad Watar. 
Not just any buckat, but our spacial bottomlaaa 
b u ck at. . .  Tha Mirada Water Raflnar (ahown). 
Give bar a Mirada Water Refiner and you’ll also  
be giving her softer, smoother skin. Lovelier, 
easier to manage hair. A ring-free bathtub. Spot- 
proof china and crystal. Brighter, softer dothaa. 
Bottled quality drinking water from every tap In 
tha house. Coffee that tastes Ilka Breakfast In 
Brazil And you’ll be ghdog youraalf ten minutae 
of shaving pleasure every morning.
Giving her a bucket of wator is a great gift doni 
you agree?

♦OF
M iR a n i

yJâWAUR Mirada Watar I 
avaiiabla at

7
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S H E ^  h u l’AL WORK*
361 E ast lad BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79731 Pfe. 9IS-73S9

HOUSTON (A P) -  Eighty- 
four iOegal alieas have been ar
rested by U.S. Immigration and 
Border Patrol agents in a 
search of the Houston area.

Federal agents called the 
search, which began Wednes
day, “an accelerated pro
gram .”

A number of agents from oth
er d ties were brought here to 
take part in what one official 
termed “ an extensive sweep of 
toe area .”

All those arrested were ar
raigned before U.S. maglatrates 
here and given a 16-ray sen
tence suspwided for five yenre 
on condition they not return to 
this country illegally.

HOW ABOUT A CATALINA 
STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM

Y O U R  CHO ICE OF TH ESE T H R E E  B IG  S Y S T E M S  
AT O HE L O W  P R IC E .. .W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T !

r

Sttrto 8-Trecfc/AM-FM-Phono
CUsHm  deluxe stereo compact home entertainment center • ■■ in 
one kwely cabinet! Solid alate AM/FM-FM stereo radio, built-in 8- 
Irack atcreo tapk phycr, 4 qtaed phonograph with moke dust 

»tic I "  "  ‘cover, automatic diut-off. Two futt-range air tuspenaion apeaken
È 1 hcadphonaa. IlhiminaMd bhcfc-ooi dial, with slide rale luniiig. 

Ihridual volume and Iona controls I2MUS, 1340310

S-PiBct Stirto Compomnt Systtm
AM-FM Radio, 4-Sptad Storto Phona Htodphohes
Ei^y aB your favorite stereo muaic on tMs completa CMaBna 
stereo ayslam now at diit low price. Master tuiit has built-in 8-lnck
stereo tape player with ante, track dumgar. Mghted channel Mi- 
eatort. and AM/FM-FM ttcrao radio. Antomatic 4cpaed stereo
record changer piaya aB size records and Ants off anIoMticMIy. 
3-Matchiiig sridecaiifa apeaken plot (
1333323.1333744.1243310

/  /

Comptatt Modiilw Syftom
&rmy of muaic b youn with OilaBm Upi itylad modulsnt 
ChtaBna AM/FM stereo radio compieta sHth 2 matching 6” qiaak- 
ara. 8-1teck stereo tape deck faatiirca aolid atate rhaiab and auto
matic diannel changer with indicating lighti. 4-8paed atarao tncoid 
chaagar hat aatomatic Aut-off, MghtwaMrt tmw an». Compbta 
with «mao hmdphoum. 1333314.1333744.1343310.1333301

BUY ON WHITE’S EZE CHARGE AT THIS ONE LOW PRICE149U
W H ITE

STORES. INC
1607 Gregg St. OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

\ \
Plenty of Free Parking tNHITE'S

HONORS
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Despite That Saying, Mail 
Doesn't Always po Through

(CP WIREPHOlO)

MANY YA PPY RETURNS — A dog’s life is not usually en
vied, but the Utes were better than the barks at a party to 
celebrate the seventh birthday of Susie — the embarrassed

pooch at right — at the Brantford, Ont., home of Mrs. Ford 
Henderson. Wishing Susie happy birthday at the canine cele
bration are, from left; Betsy, Beau and Coquette.

Mobile Home Proposa/|fouihs Sii
Tr,kUÀ Rw/ 00/60 tSy Lomiriission

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 
A boxcar full of parcel post 
packages has been found on an 
obscure Maryland siding and 
sent to Birmingham—where the 
mail was supposed to arrive 
more than two years ago.

The U.S. Postal Service and 
the Penn Central Railroad are  
blaming each other for the mix- 
up.

When the boxcar left Phila
delphia in 1970 it was headed 
for the postal distribution cen
ter here with packages and 
third-class mail for Alabama, 
Louisiana and Mississippi.

It was found on a seldom 
used siding in Perrvvllle. Md . 

with 319 mail sacks, 207

Tom Hoppin, a spokesman 
for the railroad in Philadelphia, 
said it was Penn Central in
spectors who found the car and 
reported it to postal officials. 
He said that happened after 
New Castle, Del., police a r
rested an Individual trans
porting mail bags.

Furthermore, Hoppin said, 
the postal service never told 
Penn Central the car was miss
ing and the railroad thought it 
had reached its destination.

He said records show that the

J
February 1970 for connection to | communications for the South 
Southern Railway routes.

The Washington firm noted I s»‘d postal inspectors found the 
the boxcar had a wheel defect boxcar after a two-year car-by-

Mark Shaver Is 
On Honor Roll

DENTON -  Mark Shaver of 
Big Spring was among 1,05C 
named to the honor roll at 
North Texas State University 
last fall by Dr. Gus F^rre, vice 
president for academic affairs. 

Some 186 students earned all 
em  region of the pastal service, » a 's"  to make the 4.0 honor

roll during the fail semester, 
and 864 achieved the 3.5 listing.

By BRIAN PEAY
City fathers faced an irritable 

crowd of mobile home owners 
in regular session Tuesday 
night, and as a result of the 
confrontation the first reading 
of an amendment to the city’s 
mobile home ordinance wa  ̂
tabled.

Due to what city ad 
ministrators and com m inloaan  
consider a consistent lack of 
cooperation by the majority of 
mobile home owners in paying 
their respective city taxes, tht ' 
amendment to the ordinance | 
was proposed, calling for ni 
yearly inspection fee on each 
mobile home In the city.

The inspection fee would cost 
mobile home owners >24 an 
nually and would be pro-rated 
and each mobile home would 
be required to be inspected each 
year and display a city in 
spection sticker.

PUBUC HEARING
Harry Nagel, city manager 

and other commissioners tried 
to explain to approximately 3C 
to 49 mobile home owners iP 
the meeting, which was termed 
a public hearing later, that 
currently there are only 16C 
mobile homes on the city tax 
rolls, and of the 180 there are 
80 delinquent in their taxes.

Nagel said there are ap  
proximately 2.000 mobile Iwmet 
in the city, and the inspet.-lior 
procedure would bring those 
mobile home owiiers not payuif 
taxes into conformity with city 
regulations.

With that explanation, mobile 
home owners in the meeting 
went into a freniy, claiming 
they were being discriminated 
against and being required tc 
pay double taxes to the city.

Tony Taroni, a local mobile 
home owner, presented a 
petition with many names of 
mobile home owners opposing 
the proposed inspection fee. The 
city had only received one le ttc  
with six names of opposing 
citixens prior to the meeting.

Taroni opposed the issue and, Acri concurred again with thlf 
wanted assurance from the idea, 
t-ommission that should the Finally, after all attending | 
inspection fee be initiated the meeting were given a chance' 
mobile home owners would not'to voice their opinion, the conv

Nominees for the Zales-Herald 
Youth Achievement banquet will 
be accepted, if they are post
marked no later than midnight

be required to pay both per 
.sonal property taxes and the 
inspection fee. The commission 
could not as.cure Taroni of that.

Other owners in the nieetinr 
were given a chance to slate 
their views. John Bagnall told 
the commission he did not think 
the inspection fee w u  fair.

CITY’S PROBLEM  
One man pointed out that thr

mission, on motion by Acrl, ta  
bled the amendment reading to 
a later commission meeting 
when more information from, 
other cities could be ebUined 
and studied.

The banquet, honoring out 
standing young people in Big 
Spring and six surrounding 
communities, will be staged at

and, according to postal 
records, the contents were 
transferred to another boxcar.

In September 1070, Hoppin 
said, the Washington firm re
turned the first boxcar and 58 
similar ones to Penn Central 
for storage since that type of 
car was being phased out for 
postal work.

Greene said that when the 
loaded boxcar was found on the 
siding, its contents were taken 
to Baltimore where many of 

of I the parcels were rewrapped 
due to their deteriorated condi
tion.

Each was then stamped:

“ Delayed due to circum
stances beyond the contr olf- 
stances beyond the control of 
the U.S. Postal Service.”

They arrived here Monday, 
which were filled with parcel 
prat, including numerous ship-

a s from three Philadelphia 
1 order houses.

And that’s about all the Penn 
Central and the postal service

car search in the Washington 
area.

He said Tuesday that Penn 
Central was unable to locate 
the car, although the railroad 
was notified within minutes of 
its disappearance.

which includes those, students 
whose grade average was 
midway between an “ A” and
a “ B .”

Shaver made the 3.5 honor 
roll. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard C. Shaver, 700 W'. 
16th St.
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railroad delivered the ca r *0
the Washington Terminal Co. ini Le Roy Greene, director of

Hong Kong Suits
SoHUoctlM OuafU M Sl Wt m  Any l i n i

MARKWELL CLOTHER’S 
SPECIAL SALE: LAST 2 DAYS 

Wed. It Thursday, March 15 ft 18

a*nr* NOW
silk Mo^air Suit! ..............................................  171.00 lU M
Silk — Wool Suit» ..............................................  70.00 10.00
Ttrrylom Wool ..............................................  7S.00 10.00
Fino Dacron Wool Jocktlt ............................  SS.OS 4S.OO
Wool Wordod Suits ..........................................  77.00 SO.OO
Fino Scottish Twooo Jockolt ........................  M.00 45.00
DouMo Knit Suits ............................................  OS.OO tf.00

MANY MORE— 7,000 FABRICS

AND UP Ask Fur
Import duty extra MR. K. PREM

Finost Mon's and Lodlos' Custom Tollor

HOLIDAY INN 9 A.H.
T E L  38S-7821 TO I P.M.

BIG VALUES FOR EVERY WHEEL ON THE FARM • LOW PRICES

evening of April 26.

Mayor J . Arnold Marshall and Roger Staubach, quarterback 
the city manager both qualifier’ of the world champion Dallas 
the meeting by saying it wai Cowboys, will fly out to deliver 
a public hearing, and the ad- t^e principal speech, 
ministration and commissior . . . .
appreciated the views of *Jir ^
home owners present. i had been nominated for the

“There have been a lot o f i» ""® "  ^  morning, some of 
for the I good suggestions given the com-' several times.

mission tonight, and that iŝ  of that group, 26 reside in
Big Spring, five in Stanton, two 
in Forsan, five in Coahoma, two

Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday!

f JOIN THE FUN • BRING YOUR FRIENDS • HELP US CELEBRATE
problem of delinquent taxes was 
the city's problem, and thr- 
mobile home owners should no' 
have to be penalized 
city’s problems.

Another man threatened Uie what a public hearing is for, 
commission, saying if the fee i said the mayor, 
was initiated, many mobile! After the meeting, the city 
home owners would move theli | manager was a s k ^  if he 
homes from the city. | thought the commission would

“ We as mobile home owners have approved the amendment, . . .  . . . .
who pay our taxes, will not! should there not have been sc l« c te d ^ m  the Im  of n o m in e  
.stand for the Inspection fee. I’ imany opposed to the ln.spectioni
is unconstitutional and Is! fee as a form of taxation. projected will get a certlfi-

disertminatory,” said C. B . , Nagel said the amendment
O'Neal. ' would h av; been passed under I One entry from each city will

in Sands, eight in Lamesa and 
eight in Colorado City.

Thirty-two finalists will be se-

FR E E !
QUARTER OF BEEF

Cut A Wrapped To Your Specification 
By Furr's Super Market

E d d i e
missioner.

Acri,
may

city
have

License Tag Sale 
Is Up Slightly
Tbtal receipu to date f x  the 

sale of 1172 vehicle license tagsj 
are slightly ahead of what the 
toUl was at this time in 1971, 
according to information from 
Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, county 
U x assessor-collector.

To date, sales total 
>257,287.36, while hi 1171 at thU 
date, the figure was >247,541.10.

Mott of the vehicles to get 
new tags so far have been light 
vehicles such as passenger cun 
and pickup trucks. Mrs. Bednar 
said that there will probably be 
an upswing in the amount of 
money received fer the licens
ing of trucks and other heavier 
v^iclea as the April 1 deadline 
draws nearer.

Midnight, April 1 will be the 
deadline to display the new 
green-and-white tags on aU 
vehicles.

Knox Hospitalized 
While At Meeting

Norman K-nnx, administrator 
f x  Medical O entx Memorial 
HospiUl, w u  co’itinulng to rest 
well at Brackenridge Hoapttal 
in Austki Wednesday after 
having been hospitaUaed Sunday 
f x  what appeared to have been 
a heart atUck. Attending 
physicians now believe his dlffl' 
culty may hpve been perl 
csnlitis. an Infirmation.

He had been in Austin for 
the annual meeting of the Texa.s 
Hospital Assxiation and .to  
attend to matters pertaining to 
the hosjMtal’s HUl-Burton grant 
f x  an expansion of facilities 
bare.

feeling the same pressure thr 
rest of the city fathers were 
under. He said the issue had 
reached the city commission 
prematurely, and he w u  not 
able to secure enough in 
formation surrounding the issue 
He suggested the a m o m e n t  tc 
the ordinance be tabled until 
the information could be ob 
talned.

Temporarily overlooking Ac- 
rl’s suggestion. Jack  Watkins, 
city commissioner, tried to 
explain the city’s position to the 
crowd.

"There are many mobllt 
home owners in the city gettinp 
all of the services X her tax 
paying citizens are getting, but 
they are not paying for the 
services.” Watkins u id . He 
called the owners in the 
meeting “ good guys,” wearinp 

iwhtte hats, but some owners 
I disagreed.

Watkins explained five ser 
vices to citizens, which are 
financed by ad valorem, taxes 
in an effort to clarify the cRy’e 
position, but his efforts were ir 
vain. •

Bob Bowen, of BftB I<>lec 
ironies, told commissioners that 
they and some of the mobile 
home park owners should 
research the question more, 
before a final decision is made 
"'The whole tax structure of Big 
Spring is out of propoition,” 
Mid Bowen.

com I those circumstances, adding' be given a wrist watch, 
bwrijthat is why there are three I Judges will determine winners

readings on any issue. However i on the students' standing in the 
“ I think that any time their room, their extra-cur-
is a delegation before the I ricular pursuits, their affiliation 
commiMlon. the city fathers arr i with church or religious groups 
going to listen to them,” Nagel land their interest in civic 
said. ! betterment.

C A C TU S P A IN T 

Manufacturing Co.
IS 20 Near 

Rafinary
OFEN 6 DAYS 
Mon.-Fri.— B-5 

Sot.— 8-12

Fhone

267-8293

Firestore 23" 
Field & Road

The original low 
bar angle rear tractor 
tires by Firestone.

Economy-priced
Aefion-troefion!

TirOBtOtlO GUIDE GRIP
Built for long wear, easy 

steering and p ^ v e  cleaning.

2 ond 3-Rib Buys! 

S i «  S 1 3 2 7 i i J »
5.50-16 ■ A #  rating

A LL SIZES-VALUE PRICED!

»59» »113»
Six# 12.4-28 4.j>ly rating Sin 15.5-38 6-ply rating

*152” *172”
Sin 18.4-34 6-ply rating Sin 18.4-38 6-ply rating

All prices plus >4.21 to >11.97 
Fed. Ex. tax and exchange rear.

Tha John Tlam«Y  

Ivangoliatic Crusada 

In lUvIval at

BAPTIST TEM PLE  

CHURCH
March 12-19 

7:30 Nightly 

NURSERY OPEN 

Special Quest Seleist 

WANDA JACKSON 

11 th Piece A Oolihd

Itir

Size 6.58-IC 
>-RIB, Hdy 

raUag

Sise 7.5L-15 
^ R IB . Aply 

raUag

The Time  

Has Arrived!

With Spring And 

Summer Just Around 

The Comer, It Is 

Time To Get The 

Family Air Conditioner 

Ready!

$22.72 $28.72
Prices plus 92e to >1.45 F .E .T .

OUR LOW EST PRICES

T i r e o t o n o
S t r a t o S t r e a k

SUP-R-BELT
Double-betted long 

mileage tires

FARM T IR E
Built f x  long wear, to resist 

acid, moLsture and rough 
service damage.

CAR 
TIRE 
DESIGN 

Sin 6.00-16, 4-ply rating

* 1  R 7 2
DESIGN ■ W

Sin 9.5L-I4, 6-ply rating
Prices plus 81t or >1.29 F .E .T .

BELTED '7 8 "  CAR TIRES
E78-I4
(7.35-14)
Mack,
plus >2.34 
F .E .T .

SIZE
Tubalost

IBIackwalla Wh'awalls1 F.E.T.
P78-14 (7.75-14) 1 126.75 $30.75 $2.52
078-14(8.25-14) 1 29.50 33.50 2.69
078-15(8.25-15) i 30.00 34.50 2.78
H78-15 (8.55-15) 1 33.00 37.50 3.01

Prices plus tax and tire off your car.

CALL US FOR TiP^sfon« “OIM-THE-SPOT " FARM TIRE SERVICE

At Cactus Paint, We H a rt T h t  

Paints Designed To  Properly 

Protect Your Air Conditioner 

I  Primers #  Asphalts #  Tor-Epoxy 

#  Epoxies #  Populor Colors

COM E d u T  

T O D A Y
e

15 20 NEAR 

REFINERY 

AND LET US 

HELP YOU 

Or Call 267-8293

IN -T H E -F IE L D I 
O N -T H E -R O A D I
6 n - t h e - f a r m i

Our fully equipped Fireotone farm aer- 
vioe truck brings you fast on-the-spot 
tire R E P A IR S, REPLA CEM EN TS 
and H YD RO -FLA TIO N . . .

W HEN AND W HERE  
YO U  NEED IT

R f t f l H #

See FIRESTONE Fi rst . . .  Let Us Keep You Rolling!

i r e s l o i t e
507 

E. 3rd
PH. 267-5564

STORE MANAGER 

DANNY KIRKPATRICK
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N O T  FOR SALE; SNUBBED BY COPE

'Dark Horse’ Running (Walking?) Hard For Senate: Thomas M. Cartlidge
By WALT FIN LEY

“ While I have always beeu 
for equal rights before the law, 
I do not feel forced busing to 
obtain racial balance should be 
practiced. I will support any 
measure in Congress to outlaw 
this ridiculous procedure for I 
feel it to be in the interest of 
no one, Negro or white.”

U.S. Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 
said that?

No!
Oh, then it was Democratic 

candidates for Senate Barefoot 
Sanders of Dallas or Ralph W. 
Yarborough, former U.S. sena
tor of Austin?

No. Thomas M. Cartlidge.
So who is Thomas M. Cart

lidge?
NOT FOR SALE

He is a graduate student at

Midwestern University, Wichita 
Falls, a Vietnam veteran, 
former president of senior class 
at Troup High School and a 
registered DemocTat of Tyler 
running for U.S. Senate.

“ I am not for sale,” he is 
quick to point out. “ I'm going 
to prove that you do not have 
to spend thousands of dollars 
to win a major office in Texas.” 

How is the tall, slim, single, 
brown eyed, 29-year-old candi
date going to do that? Ladies, 
take note.

“ I’m going to walk from 
Denison, Ike’s birthplace, to San 
Antonio, site of the Alamo,” 
said Cartlidge. “ It will be an 
honest walk of over 300 miles.” 

How long will it take and has 
he been getting in shape for 
this stroll?

“ As a former captain, who 
for two years led infantry 
Marines in combat in Vietnam, 
I will have no problem doing 
10 or 15 miles a day,” he said. 
“ It will take about six weeks.”

STREET WALKER

have never 
in the first

His street walking starting 
date and exact route will be 
announced later.

Cartlidge’s solution to Viet
nam is a major part of his plat
form.

“ I am aghast that the war 
still rages in Indochina,” he 
said. “ We should have won it 
or pulled out long ago. Had the 
Congress taken the responsi
bility of deciding on war in 
Vietnam, as the censtitution 
provides, instead of the Presi
dent and his blundering ad-

visers, we would 
been in Vietnam 
place.

SNUBBED BY COPE

“The C o n ^ s s  has failed in 
its responsibility so far but as 
a senator I wU vote to end 
our involvement immediately 
and withdraw all of our troops 
as soon as possible and do 
everything necessary to gain 
the release of our prisoners of 
war. If POWs are not released, 
bomb dikes and wash the 
enemy out to sea.”

He claims the Nixon adminis
tration is trying to end “Ameri
can involvement just before 
election time so they can be 
re-elected, but it should have 
been ended three years ago.” 

Cartlidge was snubbed by the

Committeel'On Political Educa
tion during the Texas AFL-CIO 
convention in Galveston, March 
3-4. In fact, Roy Evans, presi
dent of the Texas union, didn’t 
even send a thank-you note 
after Cartlidge offered to solve 
some of the problems in the 
state.

“ Evans refused to allow me 
to appear before COPE, despite 
my repeated requests,” he 
d e c l a r e d .  “ Instead, they 
listened to Yarborough, and 
others, who they now prac
tically control.

KING MAKERS
“ This discourtesy by the labor 

leaders demonstrates the ar
rogance and rudeness of a few 
powerful men who want to con
trol politics in Texas.

“ I do not want large dona

tions from labor leaders. I 
simply wanted an opportunity 
to speaki which was denied.”

He was asked if he has been 
invited to speak before execu
tives of the National Manu
facturers Association.

"No, not yet," he replied. 
“ But I will not sell my soul 
to any powerful Interest group 
or individual, as have most 
politicians, to get the money to 
run with.”

GRADUATION DAY
C a r t l i d g e  fired away 

repeatedly at the high cost oi 
c a m p a i g n i n g .  He said 
Democratic party records dis
close it cost $15,000 to run for 
Congress in Texas in 1982 and 
it now takes $750,000 to make 
a strong bid for the U.S. Senate.

“ Most of this money is spent

on expensive W dison Avenue 
type ad campaigns, c l e w  TV 
and radio commercials, plus 
salaries for promotion men to
dream up new ways to sell the 
politidanr much like a box of
so a p ,'to  an unsuspecting and
gullible public,” he said.

oints out “ I don’t haveHe
that kind of money.”

The key issues in his race  
(Oops! widkf) will be honesty 
and integrity in government, a 
shortage of jobs, high taxes and 
the increasing centralization of 
government, CarUidge bdieves.

“ I don’t  think Sanders or Y ar
borough can defeat Tower,”  he 
jabbed.

A graduate of Stephen F . 
Austin, Cartlidge is due to re
ceive his m aster’s  degree in 
political science in May.

(AP WINEPHOTO)

AFTER THE ELECTION — Sen. H en^ “ Scoop” Jackson and his wife, Helen, read a tele
gram that arrived in Jackson’s Miami hotel h3adquarters as returns from Tuesday’s presi
dential primary in Florida were coming in. Jai-kson held to third place behind Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey and Alabama Gov. George Wallace, who won.

Paid 
'Arrogance'

Murder Trial 
Moved Here

Webb Involved 
In Exercise

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 15, 1972

Mutscher Guilty
joint
con-

The largest military 
training exercise to be 
ducted in the United States in 
seven years. Gallant Hand 72 
will be staged starting this week 
at Fort Hood, Tex.

The exercise Involves Webb 
AFB, Tex. as a forward air 
control point for the joint serv
ice maneuvers.

Members of the 83rd Tactical 
Control Flight from Davis 
Monthan A FB, Ariz., began 
arriving at Webb Tuesday night 
along with several D^dlers of 
equipment to be used in the 
exercise. The forward air 
control point wiU be located at 
the Big Spring State Park on 
Scenic Mountain. The air space 
that will be controlled by the 
83rd will consist of some 7,000 
square miles. Hie 83rd is part 
of the larger 602nd Tactical 
Control Group from Bergstrom  
AFB, Austin.

HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P) — O’Dwyer’s mistrial nmtion. 
D e f e n s e  attorney Paul O’Dwyer, a New York 
O’Dwyer, protesting the “arro- 

FBI informer

Gallant Hand 72 will continue 
through April 1 and involve over 
23,000 personnel of the Army 
and Air Force’ including 'The 
National Guard and Air Force 
Reserves. Forces from more 
than 26 military installations 
across the United States will be 
present in the Fort Hood area 
for the exerdse.

I GaBant Hand involves the 
Guadalupe Gonzales Diaz, of reinforcement of a  mythical 

Ooieman is slated for trial overseas command by a U.S.

“He did not twist tbeir arms 
to make them take $300,000 in 
loans from his banks that was 
short of cash.

“He did not twist their arms 
to make them pass this through 
the legislature.

“He did not make them sdl 
their stock (bought with the 
loans) for $5 a share over m ar
ket price,” Smith said.

“ If you approve of this, put 
on your Good Housekeepuig

gance ” of paid 
Boyd Douglas J r . and the 
court's failure to reprimand 
him, said today “ it is impos
sible for the jury to deal fairly” 
with the Harrisburg 7 con 
spiracy trial defendants.

O’Dwyer’s motion for a mis
trial, however, was swiftly re
jected by U.S. District Court 
Judge R. Dixon Herman with
out comment.

It was a renewal of a similar 
p l e a  made Tuesday by 
O’Dwyer who accused the 
judge of prejudice.

S ^ ific a lly , in his written 
motion O’Dwyer objected to 
•‘the protective attitude of the 
court towards the witness and 
the court’s interjection into the 
cross-examination, wdiich could 
only be described as paternal 
ism.”

Douglas, a 31-year-oM ex-con

Monday in 118th District Court based armored division and Air 
law- on a charge of murder. Diaz’ 'Force tactical airlift, fighter 

yer, objected to an unrecorded trial was nroved to Howardiand reconnaissance units and 
whisper from Douglas, while in County May 1, 1989 on a changeilbelr subsequent employnnent in 
the witness box, informing the of venue from 119th District imuUted combat operatioas. 
judge one of the jurors ap- Court, Ccleman. The last similar large scale
peared to be in pain. When that Diaz is charged with the 1968'exercise, <-aiUd Silver Hand, 
occurred Herman crDed a re- murder of Weldon Cammack, was also conducted at Fort 
cess. Coleman. Diaz was Indicted for Hood, Tex., in May 196 . Be-

The iiMh» said the defense '™*cder with malice June 8, 1988 cause of commitments in South- 
knew t h e j ^  had two teeth / * * *
tMiiiMi iitwidav ended in mistrial, maneuvers have been conducted

March 10, 1981 when a Coleman since that time.

S The U S Readiness Command
verdet in the case, and pUns an increase in the number 

of largt-scate joint-service exer  
parallel to those of years 

past Gallant Hand is the
I wrlll be heard, 0  Dwyer trial foUowing the completion of 

retorted- Diaz’s trial. _  -
^  . u  First dvU case to be tried ConfeSttUlfS SGCIcCurhs DQzemore »» »» »mt j. w. ho« vs - -

American Eirployer's Insurance jOOlS 111 JlQ t6
Cb Holt is seeking compensa
tion for lost pay as a result o c  u  w c ___ _

Curtis Bszemore. 19. Hoaston. of incapacitating injuries he .
released Tuesday from allegedly received on the job representatives of 29 high

Is Out On Bond

v i ^ r t ^ r t e d 'i i i s ' i W h  day in:«>«n»y J f Ü “  bond on March 28. 1967 He was rm-
S p06S699iOf)
charge.

B a  K m o r e

schools for the District I Voca-

was

the witness box as the govern 
ment’s star witness.

O’Dwyer said Douglas’ “ a rro  . -
gance . . . gave him carte Sunday by Texas
blanche to engage m quar 
relsome dialogue with counsel 
(and) to usurp the function of 
the court in making what couk?

of marijuana ployed by P. R. Insulation Ltd. tkmal Meet to be held Friday
^  ^  and Saturday at BSHSin H am s County when the acd - ^

takes in high 
Big Spring to

Patrolman
Patndman

Kenneth
Maxwell

arrested dent occurred. District I
Highway! In the second suit on the ^boo*» from 
Maxwell, docket, lames L. Harris ls> Ysleta. 

stopped a.sking $124,917 72 in damages Contestants in the meet will 
Bazemore Sunday because bis from the esU>te of the late be tested for their proficiency
v e h i c l e  bore an expired Horace F  Jarrett. Harris in such practical and neceswry

he" r e e a i ^  as hff rui-jODlorado registration plate, alleges that negligerce on the skills as filling out job appUca 
•• t While making an investigatkn'oart of larrett resulted in, tkms and public speaking.

O Dwyer’s emotional outburs. into the case. MaxweU said he an automobile accident in May,, other contests will try  their 
Tuesday brought charges that found Bazemore to be in 1971 which resulted in serious lu^wledge of chapter bu 
H e r m a n  was proteclinj; possession of what is alleged-Injury to Harris. Both Jarrett and parliamentary procedure 
Douglas from answering dam 'to  be marijuana. and his wife died as a result'and the speed and competency
aging defense questions aimed' Charges of possession of of the collision. with which participants can
at destroying his credibility. marijuana and driving a vehicle Harris alleges that, while perform various vocstkmal 

“The examtaatton and the bearing expired registration northbound on Hwy. 350, JarreU skills,
crassrexamtnation have been were filed against Bazemore ini made a left hand turn into Winners and runners-up of the
frustrated by the court,” Peace Justice Walter Grice’s Harris’ nath fci the southboundlcontests will advance to the 
O’Dwyer sA l. “To permit a court. Grice set bond on the lane without signaling Ms ln-| state vocational meet in Dallas 
witness this liberty is unheard narcotics charge at $2,510. | tention to turn,
of in jurisprudence. It is highly
prejudicial.’ 

H e r m a.n quickly denied

MISHAPS
Highland Center parking lot;' 

Roger Napier, 1410 Park, and 
other vehicle left scene; ac
cident occurred March 9.

Newsom’s Food Store parking! 
lot: Margaret Cashlon, 103 Ed
wards. and Marjorie Lee
Talmadge. 2707 Carol; 4:08 p.m.| 
Tuesday. i

Howard County Junior College 
Men’s Dorm parking lot;|

ked vehicle owned byparket
K e n i HCJCI n e t h Damersqn,
Men's Dorm, and Jam es 
Stephen Kemp, HCJC Men’s 
Dorm; 4:20 p.m. Tuesday 

700 block of West Fourth: 
Charles Willard Smith, 4101 
Wasson Road. Albert Glenn 
Graham, Box 847 Bagota, Tex., 
and J .  A. Smith, Gen. Del., 
Fluvanna, T ex.; 4 :25 p.m. Tneo- 
t i l '

in April. Winners there advance 
to the national meet

Winters' Trial 
Beginning Today

(Knote ey Stovo ttuttmon)

\ \ \

RUNNELS SPELLING CHAMPS -  Jose Pineda, left, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel C. Pineda, IN I W. 6tb, Is the Spelling 
Bee champion for Runnels Junior High. Pineda is an eighth 
grade student. Erwin Burley, right, son of Mr. and Mre. Wen
dell Burley, 510 NE 11th, is runner-up. Burley Is also an 
eighth-grade student, v

A case, in which Ricky 
Winters, 300 NW 9th, has been 
charged with simple assault, 
d i s o r d e r l y  conduct, and 
loitering, has been scheduled for 
trial in d ty  court this afternoon.

Winters was arrested by city 
police Feb. 10 In connection 
with an affray at Big Spriii 
High School, in which a physic 
education instructor, Jam es 
Stapleton, was assaulted by 
three youths 

The other two youths involved 
in the affray have already been 
disposed of by police and court 
officials, and Winters’ case was 
the only one set for court 

The case was set for trial two 
previous times, but was post
poned each time for unknown 
causes. City court clerks said 
this morning, however, the case 
will be tried Ithis afteij[KN)n. y

fCsntlMMd tram Page 1) jseal of approval and find them 
pure smoke. Victims don’t get! not guilty, 
rich,” he said. | “ Let’s see whether or not our

GREEDY DOLLAR I government is for sale. Let’s 
“ He (Sharp) could not haveisee If our laws should go to the 

manipulated these defendants if highest bidder.
^ y  h a ^ ’t  had J??!?®  MONEY CHANGERS 
stuck out a mile for that greedy

u .
DEATHS

Services Pend 
For Colemon

' Raymond Charles Colemon, 
' 47, died in his home Tuesday.

dollar,” he said.
The loans were “collatera

lized by the speaker of the 
House’s office. And that office 
doesn’t belong to Gus Mut
scher. It belongs to you and the 
rest of the peoj^  of Texas,” he 
said.

“ If we can’t convict on the 
evidence we’ve heard here, we 
might just as well turn our 
state capital over to the money 
changers,” he said.

"Their protection is handling 
it in a routine manner. I can’t

- T W  th in «  UVnUP**^ ®" ***■niere are t h r a ^ l ^  Frankirtay i received $18,ON a^ a 
did not make them do. bribe. The way to keep it from
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being spotted as a bribe is to 
put it through the routine 
you’ve seen," he said.

It was a bribe. It could have 
been the best piece of legisla
tion —it could have repealed 
the sales tax and it was still a 
bribe,.** he said.

le aay *they’ ought to 
cleeo'ap  the mess in Austin, he 
said. But who are ‘they’? he 
asked the jury.

Not the legislature, because 
the House voted 118-M against

Services are  pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. 
Burial will be at Seguln, Tex.

Mr. Colemon was born Jan. 
10, 1925, In Seguin. He was 
employed by West Texas 
Compress in Stanton for 17i 
years prior to moving to Big' 
Spring Jan. 10, 1972. He served! 
in the Navy during World War!
n. .

Survivors include one brotherl 
from Big Spring, Robert 
ColenKMi; one daughter; and; 
one granddauhter. i

THOMAS M. CAKTUDGB

Martin Picks Up 
Two Locations

John B. Lollar 
Is Death Victim

a resolution to investigate the
ca.se. he said 

Not the attorney general, be
cause he has no criminal law 
enforcement power, he said 

They th ey’ were talking 
about is you. You are the 
they.” You are the only ones 
that can do anything about die 
mess In Austin . . .  it is up t*  
you to write the standards of 
conduct you expect of your 
state ofncials,” he sak) 

UNDERSTANDING 
Defense lawyers .stressed that] 

before the jury could convict it 
had to find that there had been 
a positive agreement between 
the defendants to accept a 
bribe.

Smith said they had to find a 
"positive agreement of under
standing’’ and he added that 
“ you don’t have to use any 
words in reaching an under
standing.”

“ In this case, we have a posi

John Benton Lollar. father of 
Big Spring resident Mrs. Joseph 

C. (June) Woods, d M  Monday 
morning at Newman Memorial 
Hospital u  Shattuck, Okla. He 
was 77.

Funeral services will be at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Roberts Funeral Home, Hooker, 
Okla.

Mr. Lollar was the grand 
father of Michael C. Woods, 
Donna Woods. Mrs. Carol 
Waters and Mrs. Kathy Folts.

Suspect In Theft 
Returned Here
A suspect in a car theft has 

been returned to Big Spring 
from Fort Worth. George 
Weldon Wright. N1 W. 3rd, was 
arrested by Fort Worth ^ i c c  
this week and transported back 
to Big Spring by local officers 
Tuesday.

He has been charged with car  
theft in connection with a theft

Martin County gained a  pair 
of completioiM in the Spreborry 
Trend area on Wednesday’s oU 
report, then picked up two 
locations in the Sulphur Draw 
(8,7M Dean) field.

Howard County also had a 
pair of completions — one in 
the Howard-Glanoock field, and 
the other in the middle Clear- 
fork zone of the same pool.
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live agreement because these here March 10. Charges 
three people took parallel step* filed in Justice of the Peace 
right dosim the line,” he said. ! Jess S l a u g h t e r ' s  court 

D e r e n se lawyer Richard Currently the man is stlU in
police pending 
ions.

“ Racehorse” Haynes pleaded 
with the jury “not to be stam
peded into thinking you svill hr 
letting anybody d o m  If you 
don’t consict.”

Haynes stood back farther 
fiom the jury box than the oth 
er lawyers and appeared sej 
tightly wound up that he| 
seemed to hum at the Mme' 
time he projected his voice at 
high volume to the jury.

custody of city 
further investigai 

Patrolman John Wolf and 
detective Claude Morris went to 
Fort Worth to take the man 
into custody
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Mrs. Bill Towerv, Airport 
S c h o o l ,  reported a uieft 
Tuesday, in which an antique 
wash pot, valued at $50, had 
been stolen from her front yard 
at 2404 E . 24th.

Richard Martinez reported 
Tuesday someoue had stolen Ua  
motorcycle, while it was 
at school. The motorcyc le bear 

^ th e  license pistes XzKItt. No 
«1 value was placed on the bike 

E l l d o r «  Reyes reported 
Tuesday to police a  theft. A 
stero, valued at $25, five tapes, 
valued at $35, one Mack pwae 
containing |5 in cash, a 
cigarette lighter and pack or 
cigarettes hadbcenitoleD.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cool weather Is forecast for .most of the naUon today. Sunny skies
are expected in most areas but rain Is forecast for 
Midwest. Showers are forecast fof (be central and up

Pacific Nor 
Mississippi
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Big Spring (Taxi

o m o o K - ' n
temperatura in  
Natioaal Weatht

JEALOUS: «  
very bad Jcafeui 
R b abaut (a I 
girt Mend aad i 

We get farta 
nud wMa she t 
bays. She dali 
jaM fiiedds bm 
jast the same.

Anathcr thbj 
time she talks i 
sha went with 
I scream at 1 
aad she says

I lave her an  
(a b ae her. Di 
tMik I gripe U 
R aaly  In U  
Mcxlca.
(A .) You vei 

complain too mu< 
It you are ' 
low your girl fric 

You do not 0« 
few to talc to 
wishea about 
wtahw. Let her.

And lot her t 
foiTMr boy Me 
her. She b  tryti 
how you could b 

ao aUried

You can’t ba a  
she wants you, I 
I l l s  argume
domlooerlag. Y 
ptddng Ights

Decisi!
School

HOUSTON ()U 
bon 00 carv in g ! 
out of the Housi 
M et to ferm a n 
mostly white, a  
Houston was put 
Tussday by the 
School Boiud.

The board, wl 
absent, voted 3-Ì 
al to form ti 
School Dbtrict 
dded to bold a 
next Tneaday i
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Tube Programmers Play 
Mean Trick On Viewers

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
a e  TerevWew-aedW Wrtttr

NEW YORK (AP) -  The net- 
programmers of NBC and 

ABC played a mean trick on 
t t e  viewers Tuesday night. 
With most programs on reruns, 
two special shows of more than 
ordinary interest were com
peting.

ABC presented a 90-mlnute 
live report of the annual Gram
my awards, the recording in
dustry's equivalent of the Oscar 
and the Em m y, and had top 
musical talent performing the 
hits of the year. During most of 
that time, NBC was broad
casting for the first time on 
television the first half of the

1961 musical hit “ West Side 
Story." There was no way to 
catch both.

The awards program stuffed 
with star-spangled names, 
rolled off smoothly and profes
sionally. The 90 minutes even 
had more entertainment than 
statue-presenting. As far as 
production values went, it was 
tastefully done, but it is almost 
Impossible to do much when 
the entertainment Is a  parade 
of performers.

The thank-you speeches were 
held to a merciful few seconds; 
the envelope-openers were ra 
tioned on those cue-card quips;

Andy Williams, as host, ran a 
tight ship with easy good hu
mor.

Broadway’s Tony Awards are 
still the most stimulating foi 
the television watchers, but the 
Grammy shows are in second 
place. If the Oscar and Emmy 
programs would cut down the 
number of on-camera presenta 
tions and control the thank-you 
speeches, they would be vastly 
improved. Grammy statutettes 
were passed out in only a dozen 
categories during the 90 min 
utes although a number of oth 
er persons were honored off 
cam era.

Three Pianists 
Offer Recital
Thre piano students were 

presented in a recital Friday 
night jn the home of Mrs. L. 
B. Thomas.

Anita Cowser, Toni Hansen, 
and Alisa Zellars, played solos 
and duets In the recital. Mrs. 
Thomas is the private instructor 
of the trio. The recital was 
attended by 25 persons.

Lorenzo Duron Is 
Spelling Champ

Lorenzo Larry Duron, 12, sor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Santos Duron, 
has won the spelling bee at 
Bauer Elementary School and 
will participate in the Howard 
County finals March 29.

The alternate at Bauer will 
be Gilbert Chavez, 11, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Chavez.

ILA Clerks Talk 
Midnight Strike
HOUSTON (A P) — With a 

strike facing negotiators at 
midnight tonight, talks are  
scheduled to continue today be
tween shippers and a snrall 
bargaining unit of longshore
men in West Gulf ports.

If the West Gulf Maritime As
sociation and the clerks and 
checkers locals of the Inter
national Longshoremen’s Asso
ciation don’t reach agreement 
by midnight, ports from Lake 
Charles. La., to Brownsville, 
Tex., could be shut down.

Some 6,000 other longshore
men have already agreed on 
contracts calling for a |2.27 
hourly hike in wages and fringe 
benefits over three years.

But the 450 member clerks 
and checkers locals could shut 
down the West Gulf ports if 
they set up picket lines. The 
clerks and checkers kept West 
Gulf ports shut in 1069 for four 
days after other I LA bargain
ing units had settled.

Federal Mediator Gayle Wi- 
neriter said a number of issues 
remain to be settled and he 
was not very hopeful that they 
would be.

The hangup, both sides say, 
is over work rules including the 
number of men who will 1m as
signed to check cargo off and 
on vessels.

a a o n t c o a a e r v
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Jealous Streak

Je a n  A d a m s ' 

T E E N  F O R U M
iii»«va

JEALOUS: (Q.) I have a 
very bad Jealeas streak, aad 
M Is abeot U break m  aiy 
girl friend and me.

We get Ilia fWbts. I get 
nud wbea ibe taits la ether 
bays. She claim  they are 
)nst friends bat i get aad 
last the saaK.

AaaChcr tklig -  a l the 
Unw she talks abant tbe hay 
she went with befare bm.
I sareaai at bcr abaot R 
Md she says I gripe laa

I lave her aad daat want 
la Isae her. Da yea realy 
think 1 gripe tea Brack? -  
Rally ia Lave la Naw 
Mcxiea.
(A.) You very likely do 

cempiaia too much. If you keap 
it up you are very likaiy to 
lose your girl friend.

You do not own her. She Is 
free to tak to whomever Aa 
wishes about whatever aha 
wlsbas. Let her.

And let her talk about her 
former boy friend. Ualaa to 
her. She is trytag to taO ^  
how you could be if you dlOBl 
get so aUrred ap by yow 
ieakmsy.

You cast be asactly the way 
she wants you, but you can be 
l a s s  argumentative, less 
domioeerlag. You can quit 
picking flghts at every op

portunity. You realize that. It

la a good sign. Get busy and 
be more decent to her. It will 
help her. You too.• k •

SWITCH: (Q.) One e( my 
daseat friends Hkes this bey 
a whale let They’ve amt 
a few tunes at the drag 
stare, hat have had ne 
plaaaed, real dales.

WeO, Ike fiber light he 
called aw aad asked aw 
Oat 1 said an. He asked

I
wkat sbeaM 1 da? I 

dsat wait U hart her sr
Isae her as a tricad. — 
Snrpriaed la Lsajslsas.
(A.) If he asks you again, 

arhkh be may not do, and if 
you want to go, say yet.

But do not try to hide it from 
yov girl friend, and do not 
maka any excuses to her. If 
sha tahas exception, tell her the 
truth. He asked you and you 
aald yea.

• • • 
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BIG BAHERY BUY!
21.95 EXCHANGE OEE BATTERYI 

Finn starting for moat cars. 36-month 

guarantoo. Sizos for nrtost 12V U.S. cars.

12V EXCHANGE 1 9 . 8 8

34.95 EXCHANGE XHD BATTERYI 

Powar for largo cart. 60-month guaran

too. Sizos for most 12-volt Amorican

12V EXCHANGE 31.88 
batteries in s ta u e d  free

Decision To  Carve Out 
School District Put Off

HOUSTON (AP) -  A ded- 
doo on carving tX square miles 
oat of tbe Houatoa xhool Dis
trict to form a new district ia a 
mostly white, affluent area of 
Houston was put off for a week 
Tueaday by tbe Harris County 
School Bo(urd.

The board, with one member 
aheent, voted S-S on the propos
al to form the Westhetmer 
School District and then de
cided to bold anothar meeting 
next Tuemlay when all aeven

members could be present.
'Hw abeent member, Guy W. 

Butler, was contacted later and 
he refused to say how he would 
have voted if present.

A malorlty of tbe qualified 
voters in the proposed new dis
trict signed a petition railing 
for the creatkm of the new dis
trict. Bachen say the Houston 
didrlct, the nation’s sixth larg
est, is not providing quality 
education.
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AIR COOLER

JO H N SO N  
SHEET M E TA L

\

REG. 7.99 EACH IN PAIRS 
T O W N  A N D  C O U N TR Y  SHOCKS

b#ftar tii^fo*food ooa* va  im p v^
Md «MM c o n m ^  fav ro »  »  O O
ttooring control, Wfo woor. d n O O

P.CV. VALVE 
Cuts 009 ernia- 
•Ions to con- 4 q a  
trol peNuHon.

99  ̂ SUPREME 
SPARK PLUG

EACH

7 5 ^

45  ̂ 1.Q U A R T  
H E A V Y -D U TY

A dotorgwnf-
« typo oil. lo w ,

30. 40.

VOLKSWAGEN TIRES

17.00
S.60-15 m s. BIX. AIR CUSH
ION PUIS P.B.T» TRADi.
4-PlY NYLON CORD BODY.

25%  O F F
ALL SIZES LISTED

RIVERSIDE« HIGH PERFORMANCE 4+2 
POLYESTER FIBER GLASS BELTED TIRES

Two tough fiber gloss belts under the wide tread 
and four strong polyester cord plies offer excellent 
resistance to puncture damage.

Tubeless Replaces Regular Sale Plus
Blackwall Size Price Price F.E.T.

Size Each Each Each
C78-14 6.95-14 35.00* 26.25* 2.08

E78-14 735-14 S7.0I* 27.75* 2.24

F78-14 7.75-14 39.00* 29 25* 2 .»
G78-14 8.25-14 42.00* 31.50* 2.56

H78-14 8.55-14 45.00* 33.75* 2.75
J78-14 8.85-14 48.00* 36.00* 2.91
F78-15 7.15-15 40.00* 30.00* 2.43

G78-15 8.25-15 43.00* 32.25* 2.63

H78-15 8.55-15 46 00* 34.50* 2.81

J78-15 8.85-15 49.00* 30.50* i 2.96

L78-15 9.15-15 52.00* » .0 0 *  1 3.19
*WMi Tra«t-lfi Ttrw Off YM9T Car. Tvta'ttdaa a>M>»»allt O.M Mar* Badi.

/  /

FAST
FREE

MOUNTINO
/
/

D O N T  W A IT  TO  EN JO Y A L L  Y O U  NEED N O W  -  JU S T  SAY "CHARGE IT !"

lûliflikt/ W A R D S
\ \  PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW  PAY LATER . . .

V

I  7  \ \ '

OPEN  
'T IL  8:00

EVERY NIGHT 
THE YEAR ’ROUND 

MON. TURU SAT.

V

■\

€3^
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Select All-White Jury
For Angela Davis Trial
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  

With surprising speed, a jury 
has been selected and sworn 
to the trial of black militant 
Angela Davis. She is charged 
with murder, kidnaping and 
conspiracy in the 1970 San Ra
fael Courthouse shootout in 
which a judge and three others 
were killed.

acceptance of the panel 
said;

“ Although I cannot stay that 
this is a jury of my peers, after

She I much discussion we have
reached the conclusion that the 
women and men sitting on this 
jury will put forth their best ef-

. Her attorneys say they ac
cepted an all-white jury be
cause there was no chance of 
getting a black juror on the 
panel.

Prosecutor Albert Harris Jr .,  
noting that the panel of eight 
women and four men includes a 
Mexican-American, labeled to
tally untrue defense charges 
that the state would accept only 
an all-white jury.

SURPRISED SCRIBES
Both sides surprised news

men and court sp^tators Tues
day by accepting a jury after 
only nine days of jury selection. 
The attorneys had predicted 
earlier that the job would take 
five or six weeks—and the de
fense had questioned whether it 
would ever find 12 people to de
termine Miss Davis’ guilt or in
nocence.

Miss Davis, a Communist 
party member, faced the men 
and women who will judge her 
and announced the defense's

Laredo Businessmen 
Label Editorial Untrue

forts to give me a fair trial.” 
Harris then announced the 

prosecution’s acceptance of the 
panel. He said later that both
sides had agreed to accept the 
jury during a private 45-minute 
session n the chambers of Su
perior Court Judge Richard E. 

'Arnason.

WORKING FOLKS

LAREDO, Tex. (A P) -  A 
Mexican newspaper allegation 
that this city is attempting to 
stop a drive against U.S. con
traband moving into Mexico 
has drawn fire from Laredo 
businessmen.

An editorial Tuesday in El 
Sol de Mekico, a Mexico Cityj 
newspaper, alleged Laredo 
businessmen are threatening to 
fire 5,000 Mexican workers.

The editorial said business-j 
men in this border city aie' 
blaming reUul losses on a gov
ernment cam p ai^  against U.SJ 
contraband flowing into Mexi
co. *

“We consider the editorial 
completely untrue and regret i 
that Laredo has been unjustly 
a.nd unfairly singled out,” J a 
vier Garza, Laredo chamber of 
commerce president, saM.

Garza, executive vice presi
dent of the Laredo National

 ̂ ! Immediately after Arnason
Bank, said retail merchants inu^opg in the jurors, the attor- 
Laredo aid  other border citiesLeys started the process of se- 
have cut some staffs or re-ljecting four alternates. This is 
duccd the number of workingi expected to take the rest of the 
hours because of a recent busi-j^eek. 
ness slump. I Testimony and opening state- 

If ecoponic problems persist'ments could begin as early as 
in the area, he said there will, next Monday, but court sources 
be increased unemployment, ji.'idicated they may be delayed 

.  w until March 27 to give attorneys
The same c n tm a , ^ w ever,, preparation time,

will apply to the U.S. and M€xi-.-pj,e trial is expected to last 
can employe affected, namely four months, 
seniority, ability and perfoi'm 
ance,” Garza said.

Businesses in Laredo and oth
er Texas border towns employ 
non-resident Mexican aliens 
who conuniite to U.S. jobs 
daily.

The jury is composed primar
ily of a middle-age working 
people. The youngest juror is a 
22-year-old collection derk, the 
oldes' a retired librarian in her 
late 60s.

Santa Clara County had sent
‘‘Laredo hw, fbr many years,!questionnaires to more than 5,- 

set the example in mar.tainingjooo prospective jurors for pos- 
warm and cordial relations'sible .service at Miss Davis’ 
with Ni*evo Laredo as well as i trial The 12 seated were cho- 
with Mexico in general,” Garza sen from the first panel of ISO 
said. 'culled.

DENVER, Colo. — Oklahoman

Campaign For Lieutenant 
Governor Triggering Barbs

Ernie T a ^ r  gained on Phil. ay T1«c Associated press 

Lyne in t te  world champion all| Campaign activity increased
around cowboy standings with a 
win in calf roping at Phoenix, 
Ariz., the Rodeo Cowboys Asso
ciation said.

Tuesday In the race for the 
Democratic nomination for lieu
tenant governor while guberna
torial hopefuls spoke of salary 
increases and public con- 

Taylor, of Hugo, won |1,632 fidence. 
at the rodeo by roping and tyingj State Sen. Joe Christie of El 
two calves in a total of 28.4 Paso, campaigning foj the lieu- 
seconds, e m e r ^  flret in th e*«"“ ‘ goveiw ^s spot, dngled 
.. »  rm. ^  J ui out opponent Bill Hobby of
“average.” The win moved him,„uuston for criticism.
from fourth to second in the „  ,  , .  „  ,

„ . ,  ... I Christie told a Houston news
all around category with conference that Hobby had sent 
Lyne, Gewge West, Tex., him a telegram favoring an im- 
reigning worid chunpion all mediate special legislative ses- 
around cowboy, was winless.
The Phoenix rodeo, which ended “ I think Texans want a calm.
Sunday, paid winners 850,259.

Event leaders a re : Saddle 
bronc riding — J .  C. Bonine,

deliberate and sensible ap
proach to government, not fe
verish shouts and telegrams in 
the night that the legislature

Hysham, Mont., |7,843; bareback rush into session to deal
bareback'*’**’*™®* with the issues of

system to prepare studrats bet
ter for careers.

Sen. Wayne Connally of'Flo- 
resviUe, another Democratic 
candidate for lieutenant gover-

t

Burglary Suspect 
Held In Odessa

nmr, scheduled a fish fry in 
Austin for today and said he 
wotdd talk ‘‘infwmally” about 
his campaign.

Albert F ay  of Houston, Re
publican candidate for gover
na*, Udd party workors at 
McKinney that Democrats 
“have all but diestroyed the 
public’s confidence in state gov
ernment.”

A suspect In the weekmd 
burglary of Town 4  Country 
Shopping Center on South U.S. 
87 was taken to Odessa Hds 
morning by Howard County 
deputy a h o ttb  lor pd|ygnqih 
tests ia oonneoHon with Hie 
burglary. NO charge has been 
filed in the case.

^ t e  Rep. Frances Faben- 
thold of Corpus Chiisti, a 
Democratic candidate for gov
ernor, told a news conference
at Baylor University that legis- 
.........................  hilators should get a high enough 
salary to live on.

Smith, Cody, Wyo.; 
bronc riding — Gary Tucker, 
Carlsbad, N.M., 88,987, a a d ^ “ 
Royce Smith, Challis, Idaho, 
86,342; bull riding — John

government,” Christie

Hobby mailed out campaign 
brochures accompanied by a

Quintana, Eugene, Ore., 88,914, letter which said, in part, “ 1 
and U r r y  Mahan, Brooks, O re.,¡have nothing personally to gain
88,830; calf roping — Dean 
Oliver, Boise, Idaho, 812,350, and 
Lyne 8#.847; steer wrestling — 
Bussy Kaul, Hereford, Tex., 
88,089, and Tom Elliott, Peyton, 
Colo., 85.581; GRA barrel racing 
— Jeana Day, Woodwoxl, Okla. 
8 2 , 9 5 5 ,  and Jo  Russell, 
Shamrock, Tex., 82,778.

from the office of lieutenant 
governor. My motive for seek
ing this office is service.”

Bill Jones of Odessa, another 
Democratic primary candidate 
for lieutenant governor, opened 
his Bexar County headquarters 
at San Antonio. He stressed a 
need to change the educational

Entry into the shopping center 
was gained by knocking a hole 
in the south wall of the center. 
The thief or thseves took over 
850 from the Cook’s Paint Store 
in the center, and over 820 in 
change was taken from the 
Western Wear Shop in the 
center.

Coupled with the salary pro- 
oosal would be a req u ii^ en t  
that legislators have no outside 
employmenL

“They should be there 
strictly on pabUc business,” she 
said.

In the Democratic attorney

gmeral’s race, challenger John 
ill told Dallas precinct work

ers that Atty. Gen. Crawford

M a c k  Gamble, general 
manager of the center, dis
covered the break-in Sunday 
morning and notified the Big 
Sp r  i n g Pokoe Department, 
which in turn turned the in
vestigation over to the sheriff’s 
department.

IS precinct 
. Gen. Crs 

Martin “has created a do-noth
ing dynasty which he hopes to 
perpetuate for an unprece
dented fourth term .”

Martin tohf the Garland 
Chamber of Commerce “the 
question is no longer one of 
whether we have organised 
crime The question is how we 
move to stop it before it gets a  
f(rm foothold.”

IN

Your Prettiest 
Accessory . . . Crinkle 
Patent Handbags liât

The nicest way to accessorize 

your Easter and Spring 

fashions . . beautiful crinkle

patent handbags . . . choose 

from the newest fashion 

styles in- white, block, red, 

navy, bone or brown . . . 

priced from 10.00 to 29.00

Close to 
your heart

-Lockets, with olj the .

beouty, elegance arxJ romarKt 

of yesteryear are bock with 

new relevorKe for foshion . . . 

.Choose from mony troditionol 

or contemporary styles . . . 

gold or silver tones, 5.00 to 16.00

V

The Spring 
Wrap-Up

W Shawls . . .  for playing up your 

Eoster dress, your prettiest party 

dress, your favorite pant suit . . . 

Nothing reflects today's foshion 

quite like the shawl . . .

Hand crochet . . . 100% Acrylic fibre. 

Yellow, block, beige, white, liloc, 

novy, turquoise, hot pink 

ond multi-color, 10.00 to 17.00

Fashion's 
Best Friend

Y3

A  colorful scorf 

to give your Spring 

and Easter fashions 

just that right touch 

of -color accent . . . 

Squares and oblongs 

in beautiful prints 

and solids . . . many 

fashion colors . . . 2.50 
to 7.00

\ ^ A V
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IN THE DRI' 
roer Presideni 
father used ai

»MtMrwMuisnwc« r

Dear Heleisr:
Recently my 

her vacuum bot

I gladly boa 
one because I ( 
uses for the bit

1 rinsed 
the pretty 
she uses t  
holder.

I put the cti 
for my little 
drinks of water 
hazard of climt 
or broken glas»

1 use the rim 
an educational
youngast. Takin 
putting it back
coordination. .

Imagine put 
vacuum bottle i 
clever ways. Ai 
have thrown 
years . . . Heloi

Dear Helalse :
I’ve a soluti« 

problem, and 
work!

Have 
of your 
watche« 
in the 
swlrtinii 
like so :

You should 
your washer is 
fabric, not air.

Let the wash 
to agitate. Th 
your sheets, 
com ers, and 1 
action suck the

It’s weird! 1 
into the wash« 
selves, and the: 
air locks.

(Be sure to 
from their clos

This idea ; 
beach towels, 
tains, and hea> 
like men's tro« 
(^oviello

Dear Helalse:
Does your 

have one of 
cords which ai 
back inside ' 
when you let g( 

I had diffidi 
to catch so it V 

But 1 solved 
lulling out Um 

it would go, 
clamp-style cl 
end of it near I 

The clothesp

r.'

firmly while 1nuy 
. Do!llores A

Dear HeMse:
I’ve been ir 

to you for yeai 
ble even gettin 
my own moth 
has come to 
little trick I 
happenstance: 

By mistake, 
potato soup t 
the grocery i 
the chicken no 

I know goo 
no m atter h< 
potato soup 
think it’s yukk 

So I added 
my cooked fre 
creaified peas.

So easy, it 
good onion a 
and seasoning 
nice, too.

Must close 
dinner on the 

Thanks for 
beautiful Idi 
Thoennes

LETTER OF 
Dear HeMse: 

W# passed
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IN THE DRIVER’S SEAT — Lyn Nugent, grandson of for
mer President Lyndon Johnson, sits at the desk his grand
father used and the one President Nixon now uses as he and

his mother, Luci, visited the White House Tuesday. At tight 
is President Nixon’s eldest daughter, Tricia.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Helelse:

Recently my daughter broke 
her vacuum bottle.

I gladly bought her a new 
one because I discovered three 
uses for the broken one.

I rinsed all the glass from 
the pretty outside part and now 
she uses this part for a pencil 
holder.

I put the cup in a drawer 
for my tittle one to use for 
drinks of water. Thus no tnore 
haxard of climbing on counters, 
or broken glasses.

I use the rim and stopper as  
an educational toy for our 
youngest. Taking off the Ud and 
putting it back on is good for
coordination. . . .  A Fan  

• • •
Imagine putting a broken 

vacuum bottle into use in tbeee 
clever ways. And how many we 
have thrown away over the
years . . . Heloise

• • •
Deer Helelse:

I’ve a solution to a common 
p robim . and it really does
work!

Have you ever lifted the Ud 
of your top-loading washer and 
watched your sherts, captured 
in their owe air bubbles, 
swirling around above the suds 
like so many balloons?

You should remember that
your washer is designed to wash 
fabric, not air.

Let the washer fill and begin 
to agitate. Then “thread" in 
your sheets, starting from  
com ers, and let the agitating 
action suck them down

It's weird! The sheets slink 
into the washer aU by them
selves. and they agiute without 
air locks.

(Be sure to add pillow cases 
from their closed ends.)

This idea also works for 
beach towels, bedspreads, cur
tains, and heavy ctothi-ng items 
like men’s trousers. . . Betsy 
(^oviello

• • •
Dear Heloise;

Does your vacuum cleaner 
have one of thooe electhcal 
cords which automatically pops 
back inside of the machine 
when you let go of it?

I had difficulty getting mine 
to catch so it would stay out.

But 1 solved the problem by 
puUing out the cord as far as 
it would go, and putting a 
clamp-style clothespin on the 
end of it near the opening.

The clothespin held ttie cord 
firmly while I did my floors
. . . Dolores Augustin 

• • •
Dear HeMse;

I’ve been intending to write 
to you for years, but have trou 
ble even getting down to writing 
my own mother. But the time 
has come to tell you a neat 
little trick I discovered by 
happenstance:

By misUke, I got cream  of 
potato soup the other day at 
the grocery store. (It was in 
the chicken noodle space.)

I know good and well that 
no matter how good I think 
potato soup is, my children 
think it’s yukky.

So I added half the can to 
my cooked frosen peas to make 
creartied peas. • '

So easy, it was . . .  all the 
good onion and cream  sauce, 
and seasoning Just right. Looks 
nice, too.

Must close . . . time to put 
dinner on the table. -

Thanks for your cheer and 
beautiful ideas. . . . Beth 
Thoennes

was dark and dun . . no
laughing m atter . . . they'd 
forgotten Him. . . . Mrs. Elman 
Strausbaugh

Dear Helelse:
Instead of discarding old T- 

shirts, try this:
Cut the sleeves off and put 

the T-shirt on an empty paper 
towel roller. They are so easy 
for children to use and so useful 
for adults, especially in the 
garage.

No more towels to pick up. 
and they wash like a dream

If you try it, you’ll a g re e .. . . 
Mrs. Alice Dezelon

0 0 0
THIS COLUMN is wriUen for 

you the housewife and home
maker. If you have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloise in 
care of this newspaper. Because 
(rf the tremendous volume of 
mail. Heloise is unable to an
swer all Individual I letters. She 
will, however, answer your 
questions in her column 
whenever possible.

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Recognizes Leaders 
Of 'Rights', Crusade
Efforts of women who have 

worked to gain recognition and 
equal rights for all women were

Past Matrons 
Meet For Dinner

Past matrons of Big Spring 
Chapter C7, Order of Eastern  
Star^ met for dinner at 7 p.m., 
T u e s d a y  evening at the 
Downtown Tea Room. Mrs. 
Orbin Daily presided, and in
vocation was by Mrs. E . C. 
Boatler.

Tables were decorated with 
miniature treasure chests filled 
with arrangements of assorted 

flowers. Hostesses for 
next club year were chosen. 

The i t  members present 
reported 60 visits to the sick.

the nex

discussed by Mrs. Harlan Hui- 
b r e g t s e  for Beta Kappa 
Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma. 
Saturday in the Sterling City 
Community Center.

Mrs. Hulbregtse drew paral
lels between the struggles of 
women and of the black race  
to gain freedom and the rights 
they have been denied. She said 
until recent times, a woman 
merely went from “ being the 
property of her father to being 
the property of her husband.’’

Miss Movelda Rhine conclud
ed by describing outstanding 
women who are active today 
in American life, particularly 
piriitks.

Mrs. Cass Hill presided. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Dayton 
Barrett, Mrs. Jack  Douthit, 
Mrs. E . Y . Buckner and Mrs. 
B. F . Yandell. The next meeting 
is April 15 at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitatk» C e n t e r ,  Big 
Spring.

Geneology 
Research 
Reviewed ^
Mrs. Bill Earley explained 

how she did research and filed 
records when tracing her family 
lineage at a Thursmiy meeting 
of the Genealogical Society of 
the Big Spring. During the 
program she displayed a 150- 
year-old rocker which had be
longed to her grandfather.

Miss Bernice Cason presided, 
asking that members who are 
interested in a field trip to 
Odessa, for research, contact 
Mrs. John DUmron, 263-1154. 
The society members will a t
tend a workshop in Lubbock in 
April, and tentative plans were 
made for a field trip to Signal 
Mountain.

The meeting was held in 
Howard County Library where 
the society will meet again at 
7:15 p.m., April 13.

Pre-Nuptial Event Held At Club 
Is Honor For Miss Ann Garrett
Mrs. Roy Townsend and Mrs. 

E. H. Boullioun entertained 
Saturday at Big Spring Country 
Club- where they were hostesses 
at a kitchen shower honoring 
Miss Ann Garrett, bride-elect of 
Gary Turner.

Receiving guests with the 
hostesses were Miss Garrett, 
her mother, Mrs. Horace Gar
rett, and her fiance’s mother, 
Mrs. C. D. Turner.

Members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. Don Newsom, Mrs. 
H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Clyde Angel, 
Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. R. U. 
Weaver and Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper.

Corsages were miniature 
mums accented with small

Rebekahs Gain 
New Member

Ladies Auxiliary 
Hosts Dinner

Debates Use Of 
'Married' Name
Whether married women 

should be Introduced with their 
given name or wiUi their hus
band’s  name was discussed by 
m e m be r  s of Internationa 
Women’s Club Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Ronald Kinney, 
244-B Langley.

The women agreed they would 
prefer to be referred to ia boith 
verbal and written media by 
their own names, because it 
recognizes them as individual

Mr s. W. B. Dickinson 
presided. Mrs. Jerry  Gilbert of 
Germhny was introduced as a  
new member and her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Lorelei Gilbert, 
was a guest.

Refreshments were served 
from a  table decorated with yel
low candles. Mrs. Dicklnsan will 
host the next meeting in her 
home at 3716 Cindy, at 8 p.m., 
AprU 12.

New Slate Named 
By Gay Hill PTA

All grades in the school pre
sented a program at the 
meeting of the Gay Hill PTA 
last Friday as the climax to 
the observance of Texas Public 
School Week.

Mrs. J . M. Wilson, president, 
was in charge of the meeting 
at 2;30 p.m., followed by the 
programs. She and Mrs. S. C. 
R h 0 1 0 n J r . were named 
delegates and Mrs. Jam es EUlis, 
alternate, to the district con
vention in Colorado City March 
27.

Mrs. Wilson also was re
elected president. Other officers 
named were Mrs. F. C. Junek, 
vice president; Mrs. Bob 
Wegner, secretary; and Mrs. 
Hollis Puckett, treasurer.

The room count was won by 
the third-fourth grade.

' Mrs. H. F . Neal became a 
member of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge No. 153 Tuesday 
evening at the lOOF Hall. Miss

-Tfc« I A 1 'Juanita Hamlin presided.The Ladies Auxiliary to Big
Spring Barracks 1474, Veterans 'T** charter was draped for 
of World War I, hosted a dinner Florence Groat, past
for the barracks Thursday P *■ ® ® ‘ International
evening in the lOOF Hall. 'Association of Rebekah As-

To carry  out the St. Patrick’s Members reported 38
Day theme, the registry tab le7“ *̂* ^  
was covered with a  green andl A chili supper is scheduled 
white cloth and centered with'^t 5 p.m., March 24 at the hall, 
yellow jonquils. Ohnlng Uble'320S U.S. Hwy 80, West. The 
decorations were also green and »oxt regular meeting is a t 
white. 7:30 p.m., Tuesday a t the ball.

Guests included Fritz Mogford 
of Colorado City, district, Comonche Trail 
c o m m a n d e r ;  Sid Lowrey,| , ,  1
Lubbock post commander, and L o A  W i l l  M e e t  
Mrs. Lowrey; Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Price, Lam esa, Mr. and Mrs. -rhA r-nmanz-hA tn-qii i aziia« 
R. M. Crabtree, Plainview. J* '®  Comanche TraU U d ies

During a business meeting of’^®^ Association has changed its 
the auxiliary, two guests, Mrs.lPlayday from Tuesday to Thurs- 
Mary Forrest, Lubbock, stateiday, beginning at S a.m . This

kitchen gadgets. |
A bandana motif was carried  

out in decorations; the focal 
point being the refreshment 
table laid with a white linen i 
cloth accented with red ban-| 
dañas. Centering the table was 
a brass champagne cooler hold
ing red tulips and white irises 
and daisies arranged with 
wooden spoons and other kit
chen gadgets. Copper punch and 
coffee services were used.

Matching floral arrangements 
in red and white were at 
various places in the room, and 
the guest registry was covered

with a red \and white cloth. 
Presiding at the register was 
the honoree’s sister. Miss Sue 
Garrett.

Mrs. Gail Bonner, pianist, 
provided music during the af
fair, and the piano was flanked 
by large ferns.

Private Piano 
Instruction

Prtlw MfliMilfiff 
MwdMH

J a n  M oody

éñ
lìasy

toprqiarcand
S IM P L Y  D IÌL IC IO I 'S!!

chaplain; and Mrs. Dorothy 
Hull, Big Spring, district presi
dent; gave brief resumes of 
their duties. Mrs. Forrest in
vited the barracks and auxiliary

week members are requested to 
bring a covered dish, and a 
luncheon will be held in the 
clubhouse at noon. Prizes will

members to attend the district be awarded at the conclusion
convention April 15 in Lubbock.
, Approximatriy 75 attended. 
The next meeting will be April 

'13 at the KX)F HaU.

of play. Mrs. Ted Gross, presi
dent, invites all local golfers, 
including beginners, to ^ in  the 
group.

M A C A R O N I
P R O D U C T S

SPAGHETTI SAUCE MIX -IN STAN T MASHED POTATOES

OAt ) N I (  . (  )/\AI t-ÎY

i m i  »  U
O U R  10O T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

3 days only

breathtaking 
8x10

LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT

Nua S O i 
handling 

and doHvoiy
Your monoy bock if Ihil «»n’t th* moit Dfotike 
portrait of your child *v*r. Not just on old- 
foshionod tintod or colorod picture, but 
"Living Color’*l Tho complota portrdt comas 
alive— captucod in amazing full-color recilitm 
with Eastman Professional Ektacolor film.

ChooM from actual finished 
portroito— not proofs.

Extra prints available a t reoten- 
obte iMces. No obligation to buy.

Groups taken at 99s  per child. 

Age limit: 5  weeks to 12 years.

Umtt: one per chHd—  
two per family.

THURS., M A R tH  16, TH R O U G H  SAT., M AR CH  18

Sale! Entire stock of Adonno 
bras and girdles 20% off.

P enn oy'a p uts you in fin e  sh ap e fo r E oater. S ale p rices e ffe c tiv e  th rou gh  S otu rd ay .

Reg. 2.50. Cotton bra 
with nylon lace upper 
cups, adjustable stietcb 
straps. ¿-40B , C.

S a l e S e o
Reg. 17, Garterles.s king- 
leg panty gtadle is nykm/ 
.s|Muidex powernet; 
stretch lace cuffs.
S, M, L.

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

Ï
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Support That Counts
\ >

Dr. Michael DeBakey gave Baylor College of 
Medicine a million dollars in order to help increase 
enrollment from 465 to NO by 1075.

The gift is in character of the man they call 
“ Black Mike," a controversial, aggressive folk 
hero in heart surgery. DeBakey pioneered radical 
heart surgery that made Baylor world famous. 
He lent hla prestige and talent to legislation, also,

medical advance in Ami^rica for years.
In 20 years at Baylor, he rose from professor

to president on a nputation of meticulous training 
of doctors. His conviction that more doctors are
needed with that kind of training is underscored 
by the miUion-dollar Investment of his own funds.

So, even though his professional peers may not 
approve of his flair for personal color, Mike 
DeBakey can’t be faulted for failing to put his 
money where his mouth is. And this is a good 
example most of us could emulate for the benefit 
of our communities.

that pioneered botw-controvenrial federal programs 
in health care. He earned the enmity of many

Enduring Ideals
doctors who are conservative — ploltlcally and 
medically.

The 6<>year-old surgeon has long since decided 
in his own view that petty quarrels over medical 
tradition get in the way of the kind of advance 
in quality service to the inasws. B y the force 
of his personality he has bowled over opponents 
so routinely that his position is no longer 
threatened, though it is often bitterly criticised.

He has won honors from all over the world, 
including the American Medical Association. He 
is or has been consultant or adviser to many im
portant professional or public programs for

When the moral remains of Houston Harte 
were laid to rest this afternoon in San Angelo, 
there were certain ideals that could not be buried 
with him. Those in his Standard-Times family said 
it best:

When Houston Harte cam e to San Angelo 52 
years ago as the new editor and publisher of the 
Standard, he brought with him certain ideas about 
journalism that a newspaper should lead, that 
it should report Everything in its area of coverage 
without fear or favor, that it should relate all 
events to its own readers, that a newspaper must 
be truthful and fair to merit the public’s support. 
He never lost sight of those Ideals; he never 
allowed any Harte-Hanks staffer to lose sight of

them, either. -
Houston Hart« InslsUd his newspaper be used 

as an instrument for the puUic good, for the ad
vancement of the community and for protection 
of the people’s right to know. He never allowed 
it to become a vehicle for self-anpandlrement. 
Many were the embryo Standard-limes staffers
who thought to please the boss by Inserting his 

ir nis picture into print, onlv to find out 
to their pain Houston Harte dldin’t play the game
name or

that way. His carpet was well-worn with the shuf
flings of those who at times had to attend a 
dressing-down — but never for reporting the truth, 
whoever it hurt, only for failing his own high 
standards of journalism.

My
Answer

By BILLY ORAHAM

I n todays world Isn’t  
Christianity hrM evaatr It seems 
to me that the future will be so
entirety different than the past 
thM C liM a a lty  mey not be 
practleal. What it  your o iM oa?

P.L.
Moral law win newer change no 

matter bow hard roan may try to 
Mtcr H. Thera is a  law written in 
our feaarts that will forever make us
uneasy 
of God.

when we go against tha laws

new
Chrlstlaniw irrakvant? The brave 
!w world m at man are building with

its tremendous speeds and tensions 
will need the stabiUMng j o w v  of 
GtarlM more than ever. Bible 
says, “ By Mm all things consist.’' 
It would not be amiss to say, 

^ ’Without Him eU thtcgs a r t  in- 
conalBtent.’’

r rofcesor Brlghtman once wrote of 
Jesus: “ A being, who UOO years after 
His deedi, can cause e dviUaatlon 
to quesMon its owa fOundattons, u  
no mean Carpam sr.’’ Tb« Sovleu 
today are dIstiBbed by the renewal 
of intarast In this Carpsntar of long 
ago. He w il o on e again and again, 
and cause ns, « s c i l v e l y ,  to 
maasore nor Uves by His IM .

Han baa not changed in his basic

i t t i ® ’

.f ire s m e c i . —»t

moral and spiritual needs — he needs 
Chriat even more than the men of 
the first century! Not So Easy Money Policy

" I t -W Midi

Main Issues John Cunniff

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  While a relattvMy 
amafl nuinber of voters will parti-
dpate in the early prlmarlea, the 
ooefeetanis will get a  good deal of 
piBiUcity, even though there Is con
siderable confusion as  to whsk the 
raaults menn both es to the various 
candidacSea and the iamac which are  
most likely to wM votes.

not a  spectacular participation in the 
area and w il be comparable to the 
troops the United States has at some 
mlllitary bases in other countries 
abroad.

NEW YORK (A P) -  Some 
interest rates are beginning to 
move up again and speodatioa 
is spreading that the Federal 
Reserve may be subtly chang
ing its aggreasively easy money 
policy to one of more moder- 
atioo.

ACTVAU.T. T I E  people generally 
will in la ifs  part be mlliienoad In 
their vothig next NovemlMr by the 
economic condition of the country at 
that Uroe and the prospects for 1171.

Optimism about the progrees of 
recovery is growing steadily. It is 
expected that before loog the

THE SIMPLE fact is that our in- 
votvemeni in the Vietnam War will 
be vlitiuHy over by the time the 
American people go to the polls in 
Novumber. If the prisoners have been 
released, a  cease-fire will be jxissibte 
and the military aspects of the war 
can be ended. If not, the South
Vietnamese w il continue their tight

render

The trend so far is not con- 
duMve, but money is costlier in 
those eeoteric areas In wiiicb 
big buskMas deals and coidd be 
reflected at the oonsuroer kval 
in coming months.

If the tendency dcvalope Into 
a trend, R quite likely will re
open an old a rg m a a t  about 
«w ch  comaa first: Um Ameri
can economy or the demands of 
the E uropean central banks.

Tha Anwrioan t n t  group ar
gues that low rates are needed 
to fuM Uie expansion that la

now under way and has a kmg 
wav to go befora idle pifnj ca 
pacity and jobless workars are  
fully araiiloyed.

Ih a  Europeans say that low 
Amarican rates threaten to dis
rupt world rooneury order J>e- 
esuse the billions of American 
doUart abrond are not being 
drawn back borne because of 
unattractive yields.

ing traditional 5 or I  per cent 
levels.

A m e r i c a n  Interest rates 
therefore are low only in rela
tion to foreign rates.

la this context, theretore, the 
■aauraaca given to European 
central b n k e rs  this week by 
Arthur F . Bunu, Fed chair
man, is being viewed svlth 
tome suspicion. He told the 
bankers that the low point in 
American ratea has been 
reached.

unempioynient figures will A ow  a  
subetaaoal (kdecrease as business 
iw r o e s  some of the actlvtties it has 
put aside in the past year or ts*o 
aad oonsumers begin lo  m ore. 
Maely.

The full effect of the mooMary 
agreements reached by the United 
State« with other couatriee has not 
begun to be M i a s  y e t  Only now 
is Congress about to peas the bill 
ravalutag the price of gold. Trade 
expansion plans began getting bead- 
lines e  few montle ago. Bbioe then 
an adjustment in t t e  poaitkxi of tha 
dollar has been made and the import 
surchargaa have been m o v e d ,  but 
them have not yut pi Mrateil the 
Internattonal trade meohaalam atffl- 
c W l y  to show the conaaqumoai of 
the steps taken by the Preridaat to 
stlmnlate exporix.

and the UMtad States sMll 
assistance throurii advisers and air 

n eed « .support u Wet Thieves
THE MAIN ima««, therefore, in the 

electton campaign bare wiO be 
H ÜM ridoraaedc. If Um  voters can aee e  

deflaile trend toererd recovery and 
bugln to foM Its Impact, they will 
be MoltBad to credit the party in 
powur ntth having helped to bring 
about tha improvemant in economic 
condlttons. Much will depend also on 
whether inflation has been noticeabty 
ourtwd as  prioaa a r t  no longer forced 
upward by damaads fbr higher wages.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Two rirls who stol? a boat 
recently at Lake Worth wound 
up in hot and cold water.

In the view of some Ameri
can buMnessmen and inveetors, 
the problem really isn t so 
much low American rates as it 
is the failuih of European bank
ers to reduce their rates suf
ficiently to discourage the dol
lar flow.

The girts. 12 and II, stole a 
12-foot canoe and ro w ^  away 
IViey rammed a bridge support, 
ripping a hole in the boat. TIk 
vessel sank, forcing them tc 
swim to shore.

As one big Inverior notes, 
current U.S. rates are  in some 
instances higher thm  their av
erages over the 1M5-1NI peri
od. The prime n de. for ex
ample, is 4.75 per cent com- 
p a i^  with a 4 per cent aver
age for the period.

Spoiled Perfect 
Voting Record

BBGINI TO look M  if the ad- 
mlnlftratten b  going to make a  fight 
for a RepebttoM majority fci both 
the House sad  tha Senate on the basis
that Uib would a iM rt more support

if Presi-

The girts were taken to the 
Police Youth Dtviaion, where an 
officer deaertbed them as 
"soaking wet and extremely 
belligerent.”

Moraovar, corporata bonda at 
better than 7.5 per cent com
para wtth a 5.1 per osot aver- 
age in 1K6-1NI. Aad horoe 
rnortgagaa at 7.9 per cent bave 
a long way to go bofore reech-

T H ER E A E E  certain reasons for 
spoiling large sums on debnee, 
though the expenses for the Vbfaem  
War have been m atertaly  reduced 
and by election time very few 
American servicemen wiO be b ft In 
Indo-China. Debate over the Vietnam 
war wW by November be !« ■  of a  
factor in securing votes ki oppoettion 
to the administratloa.

It b  believed that the foroM 
remaining in Vietnam win consist 
abnoet entirely of airi Iservtoae. ad- 
vbera, teohniaal a a b ta a b  and those 
who can help the big South Viet- 
nameee army with some ,pf its 
organlzatioaal probians. But thb b

for ib  bgislattve prugrame 
dent Nixon wins re-ebctioo.

lOWVTOM. wn, SnWiann N»« SykSkoN)

Women Rebel
HUNTINGTON, N .Y. (A P) -  A 

number of wofiwn who uwally take 
the
for
thaaters

Invitations To Trouble

Hal Bayle

The round trip fare is now $5 M 
one houMwife Mid. “ and there no 
longer are iedbe’ day fares. With
shows at |l tldaga are getting to be 
a Uttb too ranch.“

NEW YORK (AP) -  One 
never begins to grow up until 
he learns how to say no—«nd 
stick to it.

Until then he merely b  a 
chance-buffeted chip riding the
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wave« of mlndlen change la 
life. He matures only when he 
ach bvef i  aonae of aelf-dlrec-
tton.

You achieve that only by re
jecting other directions that 
b ad  you the wrong way.

Here are a few invitations 
which, if accepted, lead usually 
to nothing but trouble:

“ Let’s play hooky today. I’ll 
write a note to Uie teacher to
excnse you, and you write one 
for me.^’

’W l^ make a big debate out

\,

pf It? Why don’t vre just go 
ahead and get m árried -an d

see for ourselves whether we 
can gat along?”

“ If you think thera'a a robber 
hiding under the bed, why don't 
you just look there and see.’ 

“ Yea, thb  b  our old family 
album. Do you want me to tell 
you what each of my relatives 
w u  likt?’’

“ Shan I tell you what I really 
think of you, (W a ld ?”

‘So thb is what a cocktail 
lounge lo(As likal You look like 
a man a girl can trust. Do you 
want to buy me just a teentsy- 
weentsy drink?”

"T h b  joker must think he 
can bully you. Bob. Shall I hold 
your coat while you show him a 
thlM or tw o?”

"Do you want me to help you 
do the dbheS?”

“Here’s ah opportunity to

show the whole regiment what 
kind of a man you are, private.
Arm vnu madv^”

of garlic, SO eat all you want.' 
“ WotlouU jrou rather put yoiir 

money where your mouth b ? ” 
“They say It’s good for 

peopb like us to talk ever their 
marriage now and then, John. 
If I tell you why I married you, 
will you tell m e why. you m ar
ried i9i>^ni8l(nU y?’1

.»■■■ÀV 'V . ,> V V v\ . \

A

Presidential Race
aap

Aro^iid The Rini
\ V

Joe Pickle

Although two trial heats have been 
ru.n in the presidential prUnarbs, the 
results are conclusive only if you 
listen to those who are legging for 
a particular candidate. The band- 
wagon psychology which Sen. Ed
mund iMuskie sought to nourish has 
been gravely tarnished by the New 
HampMttre and Florida primaries, but 
bo attU b  r^ ard ed  as the front run
ner by no less observer than Ray 
StephKis, assistant bureau ch b f for 
the Associated Press at Washington, 
D.C.

Hubert Humphrey, who, if he ihowa 
strength in the Midwest primaries, 
can be a real contender.

IS THERE a dark hone to turn 
to? Sen. Scoop Jackson, who n » y  
have dreamed of thb role, will have
been so badly acarred ln the prl- 

• be likely------- -------------"

AN ASTUTE observer of the scene, 
Stephens said in an adr’reas to AP 
managing editors b st weekend in 
Dallas that he still thinks th it the 
cast for the November elections will 
be President Nixon and Sen. Muskie. 
The futility of opposition witjiln the 
Republican ranks in contesting Mr. 
Nixon’s renomination b  r e f l e ( ^  in 
Rep. Paul McCloskey’s folding of hb 
tenb after the New HampoWre pri
mary, and the dismally poor showing 
made by Rep. Ashbrook, who had 
been regarded as the beBwether of 
the hard conservatives who wanted 
to make the President prick hb ears 
and pay more attention in that 
direction. About the o.nly choice the 
far right wing has b  to stay home.

' The GOP conventioneere will dutifully 
nominate Mr. Nixon and Spiro Agnew, 
and go home.

maries be likely won't be considered. 
Would thb mean a draft movement 
for Sen. Edward Kennedy? Stephens 
says Kennedy wants the nominitton 
b  1978 — b  avoiding It like s  plague 
thb year. He dobsn’t want to be a 
sacrifldal lamb. So, la the and, he 
figures Muskb will finally prevail, but 
at the coat of a weary, and frustrated 
and possibly fractionated Democratic 
family.

IT PROMISES to be a vastly dif
ferent affair for the Democrats. 
Where Sen. Muakie bad hoped to have 
K sewed up before gdng to Miami, 
he likely will be fighting for hb life 
down to the wire. Sen. McGovern 
can’t  win the nomination, barring 
something of a miracle in Stephen’s 
vbw , but he has eliminated John 
Lindsey and established himself as 
the candidate on the left. Thus, he 
may be able to stand off a centerbt 
an the order of Sen. Muskie, who 
must be sharing thb role with Sea.

THEN/ THE Preeideot’e eleotion U 
easily assured? Ironically. Stapbens 
thinks that although he win, Mr. 
Nixon win do so only after «  good 
fight and a clooe shave, ‘nie  
dent, he aays, has never bean ab b  
to generate any great degree of 
personal magnetism, and hb  popu
larity, now high, can ebb with any 
s l ^ c a n t  decline in the «oonamlc 
curve or with a rb e  in inflation. A 
sudden revival of the Southeast Asia 
war would deal him a sore Now. 
Nevertheless, the signs of economic 
recovery are such as to indicate hb  
re-election, but not if Gov. Georg» 
WaUace s i n t e r s  into a third party 
race again. He could hurt the Presi
dent worse than a Democratic con
tender.

STEPHENS’ major cooclusian b  not 
concerning the outcome ef the 
November balloting, but in what he 
sees as the ahatterhig of the Ameri
can two-party system into several 
groups. America then would have to 
depend on a coalition government, 
but, intimates Stephens, coalition b  
what you have b  partie« now anyhow. 
If he’s right, thb could be an historic 
election.

What’s In A Word
--....■.rtW*

Rabert E. Fard

Went up to the Uwyer’s office in 
a glittering new office building the 
other day. W m nt Intereeted in re- 
plevLng a tori or mooting a non 
compos mentis or any of those things 
lawyers swear by.

unpaid Democratic posts.
W eber, Me two sons and a neighbor 

did the mathematics to cum# up with 
the pbn adopted by the judgra for 
House dbtriett.

Some interpretors of Ameri
can history go so far as to aay 
that the differeoce b  ratae be
tween the two oroos b  pre
cisely the reason the Amerioan 
econemy has grown more swift
ly and vigorously.

They argue that high rates 
are like a regressive tax, pre
venting the ascendancy of vig- 
oroua new competition to estab- 
tbhed enterprises and so en
couraging stagnatiun.

Low rates, they say, promote 
competition by putting money 
into the hands of competent 
have-nots who then can chal
lenge the older, eetablbbed en
terprises and add to com
petition.

WALKED THROUGH one side of 
a beautifully panelled double door. 
The other side of the door was locked 
»  the lawyer evidently wanted to 
b eve only one loophole, not two.

I was looking for a little old word 
called “deviation.”

W EISER SAYS. "devbUon” means 
the conglom ente total difference be
tween h ^  and low or dark and light 
or fast and slow. He rays thb b  
the technical meaning.

The thing popped into the public 
eye b s t  Jan. 21 when a three-judge 
M eral court ruled that the U.S. 
House redbtricting plan drawn by the 
leglrtature b  unconstitutional because 
there was too much difference in the 

lation of some districts.
was one of the legal caaea 

that brought the quip nearly every
where thm the federal courts were 
going to rule that Texas itself b  
unconstitutional.

populat
•hb

Out of hundreds of millions of 
vofxb, an hour’s search aided by a 
legal expert failed to turn up any 
legal definition throwing aoy real 
light on the difference of opinion. The 
bw yer for Weber Kid nine others 
who joined him b  the suit otbtended 
the legbUture drew the U S. House 
district U.ies to protect Incumbent 
congressmen’s jobs. Bet if the late 
U.S. House Speaker Sam Rayburn had 
been around. Weber and Judges 
Ingraham. Hill and Taylor wouldn’t 
have dared touch HIS diftrtot. He

THE COURT raid that the legb b - 
ture had redutricted so that "the 
population of the largest legislative 
dbtrict esUbUshed b  19,279 persons 
greater than that of tlK smallest 
district, produdog a devbtiaa of 4.1

never did allow anv nnakeylng 
around with hb consUtuenb. As we
recall, he always roproaented the 
fewest people of any Texas con
gressman through five redbtrtcUngs.

per cent.” The AP and newspapers 
thb, having

ANYWAY, THE whNe flu n r ended 
up b  notMng as far u  thb year’s 
eiections are concerned.

C H A TnELD , Minn. (AP) -  
Albert OInees, 77, a retired auto 
mechanb. has heen cleric of the 
Pilot Mound township board 
sb ee 19N.

It b  an elective office and 
b  thoee 49 years he has had 
only one ballot cast agab st 
him. Somebody wrote b  another 
man’s name once. "Spoiled an 
o t h e r w i s e  perfect record,” 
OIness mused.

quoted o r paraphnaed thb, 
groat faith b  our judicial system.

Out b  Abilene b  a gentleman who 
b  an expert with worm, b  a statisti
cian and who has a hobby of tlnkarbg  
with redhstrietbg proporab.

'Thb gentleman has the courage of 
a lion. He b  willbg to take on U.S.

Thera b  one oonaoUUoo about the 
whole affair. The 24 congressmen 
allotted Texas divide evenly into the 
population with no decimal pobt fig
ure left over. No warrlos about 
whether to split aome voter b  two 
or more ports or not.

Circuit Court Judge Jo e  Ingraham  
and U.S. Dbtriot Court Judges Wil
liam M. Taylor J r .  and Robert M. 
Hill and prove their language wrong

Our Abilene gentleman challenged 
the judges on the word “deviation,”  
declaring thb term  means a variation 
from the standard or the mean, and 
not the widest variation.

Further, he says it makes the 
legislature look bad because by Web
ster’s  detinttion, the lagblaturo redb- 
tricted with a  “devlatjon" of 2.4 per 
cent from the ave^-age population on 
the upper limit and 1.7 per cent fronv 
the lower. Not a  “d e v v ^ i ” of 4.1 
p e rc e n t

Asks Stu(dent Aid
I

FREDERICK, Md. (AP) Hood 
College, unaNe te find a new presi
dent after a seven-month search, h u  
asked studente to aid b  the quest 

*1116 presMential asarch oommittee
.leeds your help b  finding the best 
qualifiel candloate for the tong term
presidency of Hood,”  the board of 
trustees said b  an open letter to 
stndents.

"If you know of anyone you think 
inight be a potaiUal candidate, please

DICTIONARIES DO not always 
agree. But tte y  all supportatile

let us have as much background b -  
vide."fhrmatloo as you can provid

Are you ready?
“ Lot’s just sit here b  this 

grassy s ^  and took at the 
clouds sail by, Charlotte. We 
can reiob  the picnic later.” 

“WeU, then, do you want me 
to pull all your tOeth and ^  
the whole business over wnb 
once and for all?”

“ I don’t see any rocks. Ob 
ahead and dive b . ”

“ I Just put b  a tiny smidgen

agree. But mey au 
AbOooe men's dMinitioa.

What do mathamatlclaos say?
The authority Miouhl be Dan Weber 

who brought the suit that resulted 
in the three-judge rulbg.

Weber b  a raaearch mathematician 
who b  much kiterested b  politics b

War Victims
BERLIN (AP) -  Stray live bombs, 

grenades and sheUs scattered around

an amateur way. He b  an advocate 
of better appMtionment of the vote,
smaUer fUbg fees and more open  ̂
voter regbtration. He has hrid sonM

East Germany during World War II 
have killed U  persons and I n ^ d  
182 b  the last flve years, the oftldal 
E ast German news agency AON re
ported.

'I

A Devotion For Today. . .
How beautiful upon the mountabs are the fOet of him . . . that 

publbheth peace . . .;  that saith unto Z k», Thy God relgneth! 
PRAYEfR: Our Father, make us sensitive to the sound of Thy

footsteps b  the whole of life. Give -us Jiearing ears and Ustening
Be that Thy kbgdom mayhearts both to hear Thee and to share Thee 

come, Thy wiO ye done. Amen.
(From  the ‘Upper Room’)
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 ̂ Dear Abby 
A b 'ig o il  V o n  B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: I am a 41-year- 
old man, and 1 feel Uke a Jerk 
writing to you, but I have no 
one else to talk to, and 1 need 
some advice before 1 just clrive 
my car off a cliff.

Over a year ago, my wife 
had an affair with a married 
man she works with. It was 
not her first, and I’m sure it 
won’t be her last. I got fed 
up with her and her running 
around, and I finally got a 
divorce.'(We have two kids who 
are living with me for good 
reasons.)

I really tried to work things 
out before divorcing her. That’s 
how I met Lois. (She’s the wife 
of the last guy my wife was 
fooling around with.) Well, to 
make a long story short, I dug 
Lois and Lois dug me. She hsis 
three kids, but she won't

ing him as the baby’s fatherl | You couldn’t have given her 
Abby, my husband is not the a better answer. I was in a

baby’s father! He divorced her 
for running around with other 
men and leaving their two 
childrcT alone.

If this goes to court, can’t 
a blood prove for sure that 
my 'husbaind\ ls\ not the father 
Of her chUd?' Plbase teU us the 
rocts about blood tests. My hus
band is “ 0  negative.” We are 
frantic, but we are determined 
to fight this in court if it takes 
ever^hlng we have.

WEST COAST CASE
DEAR CASE: A blood test 

can only prove who the baby’s 
father is not! If your husband 
is hi fact not the baby’s father, 
but the baby’s father Just 
happens to have ”0  negative” 
blood typh, nothing is proved.

divorce her husband because 
she says it was his first offense, 
and he deserves another chance 
for the sake of their children.

I’ll be honest with you. Lois 
and I have been having an 
affair. She says she loves me, 
but she can’t divorce her hus
band.

Abby, I am crazy about Lois,, 
and can’t make it without her. j DEAR ABBY: A woman
Please tell me what to do. wrote to tell you what she 

GOING CRAZY thought was a “cute” saying;
DEAR GOING; Quit seeing j “The neurotic builds dream

Lois unless yon want to wind 
up with another wife who cheats 
on her hnsband.

• • »

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
and I have been married only 
two months. We were very 
happy until yesterday when his 
ex-wife called to tell him she 
was p r e g n a n t  and Is nam-

castle. The psychotic lives in 
them, and the psychiatrist 
collects the rent.”

Your reply was great! You 
said, “ A competent psychiatrist 
doesn’t collect the rent; instead 
he helps his patient find a 
dwelling he can live in. And 
his fee is more appropriately 
the cost of moving.”

psychiatric hosj/it°l >*r -  short 
time recently, and a t . r..ll 
under a psychiatrists care. He 
has put me on the nght track, 
and I now see a completely 
different side of life. The right 
side! I don’t know what would 
have happened to me and my 
family had I not found him.

If more people who had 
serious problems would seek the 
help of a psychiatrist instead 
of hanging onto that almighty 
dollar, this would be a bette.r 
world. I could never pay my 
doctor enough for what he has 
done for me.

Please, Abby, print this. It 
may help someone who needs 
psychiatric help, but hesitates 
to go because it’s too “ex
pensive.” A NEW PERSON

DEAR NEW: The person who 
admits he needs help Is halfway
cured. Thanks for writing.

» » «

What’s your problem? You’ll |' 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY. Box 
(I7M, Los Angeles, Calif.. M96f. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addresaed envelop«.
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Different Types

Your Good HeoltK 
Dr G C. Thosteson

type of heart problem, a 
disturbance in the orderly 
sequence of the heart beat. The 
rate is rapid but the rhythm 
irregular. The trouble no doubt 
was triu e re d  by the same 
factors that caused the angina.

Will it recur? It might but 
ordinarily recurrence can be 
ia v o i d e d  by appropriate 
¡medication to keep the heart 
rhythm steady. Digitalis end

Bf^LLS O 'f lR B .\ N 0 m N U
tA/HEN ARE VE SOIN*
TO  L'ARN HOW TO 
IRON MV SHIRTS 
DECENT?

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 60 
and a year ago was informed 
that I have angina pectoris. 
With medication I was able to 
continue working (half physical, 
half paper work).

I got along fine for nine 
months when I had an attack 
of “auricular fibrilation.” After 
almost two hours it was stopped 
through electric shock treat
ment.

Now I am released to con
tinue work but for the time 
being not allowed to do any 
physical work.

I would like to know how 
serious this is, and the poesfbil- 
Ity of a recurrence. — J.T.G .

You heart has given you a 
couple of relatively low-cost 
warnings of something amiss.

Angina pectoris (chest pain) 
ia a  sign that the blood vessels

serving the heart muscle have 
narrowed, a not unusual
situation at your age. Thei: 
angina (pain) is a loud cry by 
the heart muscle for more blood 
— just as folks with impaired 
circulation in the legs will have 
some pain U  they walk too fast 
or too far.

The specific cause of the 
attacks of angina could be 
anything from nervous tension 
to exces.sive physical exertion 

the aftermath of eating a 
rather large meal.

Therefore, you’ll have to be 
careful not to overexert. The 
pain Is a warning that you are  
doing more than your heart Is 
a b l e  to support. Your 
medication is an important aid. 
but do your part by avoiding 
excessive exertion.

The fibrillation Is a  dtiferent

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Why is 
it that nothing can be done for 
cancer of the cervix, but if 
there is cancer of the uterus, 
the doctor removes the uterus? 
Sometimes they use an implant 
to kill the cancer of the cervix. 
-  M.D.

I don't know where you got 
the idea that “nothing can be 
done” for cancer of the cervix, 
because you are dangerously 
mi.stakeh.

Cancer of the cervix is one 
form of cancer which, today, 
is highly curable — granting 
that, as with any cancer, it is 
detected early.

With the Pap test, it can be 
detected so early that no other 
symptoms have become ap
parent — and that is why so 
much emphasis is being placed

on the importance of having 
periodic Pap tests.

A r a d i o a c t i v e  implant 
frequently can be used to 
destroy the cancer before it has 
gained appreciable headway. If, 
when first found, it already has 
spred into the uterus, then 
uterus and cervix can be 
removed — the cervix, after all, 
is the neck or entrance to the 
uterus — but in a good many 
cases cancer of the cervix can 
be cured without surgery.

So please don't say, or let 
anyone else tell you, that 
“ nothing can be done for cancer
of the cervix.”

• * •
M u c h  heart trouble is 

preventable. Write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
S|»ing Herald for a copy of his 
booklet. “ How To Take Care of 
Your Heart,”  enclosing a long, 
.self-addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

MOVING?

SOMEONE

NEEDS ITin  
CALL SO*7ni
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Youngsters Plan All
Year Stock Show

f
A stock show like the one, show 

starting at the Howard County 
Fair buildings Thursday usuafly 
runs no more than three days.

Planning for sudi an event 
is a year-around Job, however.

Preparations for this event 
began as soon as last year’s 
show ended. Young people 
started all over again in raising 
their stock for exhibition. In 4-H 
and FFA , they are expected to 
do all the woiic them sdves and 
to learn by doing.

A steer or a lamb raised for

must be cared for and 
fed in such a way to nurture 
all the qualities that will please 
an exacting judge when the 
animal is in the ring.

Weight, bone structure, hide 
and wool appearance, and 
distribuftion of flesh are all 
considered by the judges when 
examining the animals. Neglect 
of the diet and health of the 
animal can negate the best 
chances for a champion in the 
ring.

The months of hard work are

NEW FAIR BARN READY FOR SHOW -  Pictured in the 
enlarged Howard County Fair Bam , located near the Rodeo 
Bowl in west Big Spring, which will be used for the annual

Howard County 4-H and FFA  Stock Show brainning Thursday
■ . Steers and lambs

Rejection Of Imported 
Meats Soared In 1971

and extending through Saturday morning, 
from all over the county will be judged during the event.

Larger Area Available
For Annual Stock Show
Timed to end on a Thursday 

last year, the 35th annual 
Howard County 4-H and Future 
Farm ers of America Livestock 
Show was timed to end on a 
Saturday this year so that more 
people would be in a position 
to attend the sale.

The extravaganza gets under 
way at the newly enlarged 
Howard County Fair buildings 
at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow. An

Turmoil Over 
Prostitute's 
Talk Simmers

CRANSTON, R .l. (A P) -  
Community turmoil over a 
young prostitute's “ lecture" to 
a high school class simmered 
today as letters of reprimand 
were being drawn up for two 
teachers and their department 
head.

After a nearly five-hour pub
lic bearing that concluded early 
today, the Cranston School 
Committee decided the teach
ers and their supervisor had 
made an error in judgment but 
not enough to warrant a recom
mended three-day suspension.

The teachers, George O’Neill, 
37, and Jam es D’Ambra, 25, ar
ranged to have a 23-year-old, 
unidentified prostitute speak to 
40 members of an innovative 
social studies class, called 
“ Economics and Politics in the 
Community,”  last Friday 
Cranston High School West

estimated 50 steers and up
wards to 100 lambs will be 
judged. Ordinarily, the annual 
pig show sponsored by the two 
organizations is held in October.

Because much more space 
has been made available to the 
show, the pig show may be held 
with the lamb and steer shows 
in future years.

Schedule of this year’s show:
THURSDAY — Animals to be 

brought in and weighed, 3:30 
to 5 p.m. Siñilng and classify
ing, 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

FRIDAY -  Lamb judging 
starts at 5 p.m. Steer judging 
gets under way at 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY — Sale of 24 top 
placing steers and 70 top 
placing Iambs begins at 10 a m.

GOOD PRICE
In last year’s sale, the grand 

champion steer. Maxwell B arr’s 
Charoláis crossbred, fetched a 
price of $1,287. The animal 
weighed out at 1,195 pounds.

Buyers were Hall and Bennett 
Memorial Hospital. Medical 
Arts Clinic Hospital and 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital.

Winners to be determined in 
this year's show include the 
grand champion steer, reserve

Tornado Rips 
Horse Stalls 
Near Quanah

WASHINGTON (A P) — Re- billion pounds shipped

,1 By Tlw Asioclatrd Preis

Scattered light showers mois

The new addition to the two 
barns which were originally 
built, actually makes one big 
barn, and makes the space 
available for the show so much | tened portions of the state to 
larger. There is now a space day in the wake of turbulent 
60 feet wide by 120 feet long weather that sent tornadoes 
now available for use which was 
not there last year. The new 
area has a concrete floor, now 
covered with river sand.

BIG WINNERS
Some of the boys and girls

who have shown here in the 
past who have fielded grand 
champions at some of the 
biggest fat stock shows in the 
country are Maxwell Barr, 
Delores Lankford, Mark Barr 
and Lile Lewter.

The lamb judge this year will 
be Oliver Werst, Glasscock 
County agent. Billy Reager, 
Martin County agent, will judge 
the steers. Bobby Lemons. 
Mitchell County agent, will do 
the sifting. That particular 
chore calls for the attendant to 
guard against letting some 
lambs come in under the weight 
limits.

Delia Jones, as has been her

spinning in Northwest Texas.

A cold front cleared skies 
over western areas and parts of 
North Central Texas but low 
clouds overhung most eastern 
and southern sections.

jection of imported meat at 
U.S. ports of entry rose sharplv 
last year, partly because of 
clo.'-er checks by federal in
spectors, the Agriculture De
partment says.

In all, nearly 29.2 million 
pounds of Imported meat, rapg- 
ing from low grade beef used 

'for hamburger to canned pork, 
I were rejected by federal in 
spectors. That represented 
about 1.7 per cent of tlie more 

I than 1.7 billion pDu.nds shipped 
Uo the United States last year.

The rejections were described 
in a meat-import report sent to 
Congress by Agriculture Secre
tary Elarl L. Butz.

In 1970, rejections amounted

Rain fell from Oklahoma intc 
West Central Texas and other 
showers dotted central and low 
er coastal regions.

A tornado destroyed severa’ 
horse stalls, small out buildings 
and part of a fence Tuesday 
night at a ranch east of Quan 
ah. No injuries were reported.

Earlier in the evening, a hair 
on Quanah’s southeast side wa  ̂
damaged by a twister that fol 
lowed a thundershower.

The National Weather Servicf 
placed the northern areas of 
Hardeman and Wilbarger coun 
ties under a tornado wamitif 
after a funnel cloud was

to U.S.
markets by foreign countries.

More than a billion pounds of 
the meat-import total comes in 
as frozen or chilled products, a-ibnals to advantage

culminated in the livestock 
show, but there is one last hard 
task before any animal and its 
owner can bask in glory — the 
animal m u^ be groomed f<M’ 
show.

Lambs are clipped and 
groomed to perfection in the 
hopes of catching the judge’s 
approving eye. Lambs aren't 
naturally the fleecy darlings of 
the Mothw Goose tales, and 
must be carefully “ blocked” 
before the show. Dirt, matting, 
and burrs stubbornly mar the 
appearance of a lamb, and 
hours of work are required to 
remove them.

Steers are bathed and 
groomed until they gleam, but 
the young owner is usually 
much the worse for wear after 
this is accon^lished. No im
perfection is miased by a judge, 
and the young people involved 
in the show work hard to show

mostly beef. Those products 
are regulated under a 1984 
quota law taioring Imports to 
U.S. meat production.

The Nixon administration, 
facing increasing 
about high meat 
nounced last week that this 
year’s quota will be 1.24 billion 
pounds, up 7 per cent from the 
1971 level.

Canned or processed meat 
products are not subject to the 
quotas. The report sent to Con
gress covers aU categories.

A spokesman for the Con-

The show begins at 3:300 p.m.
Thursday, but as Bruce Griffith,
county agricultural agent said, 
“ If you go to the bani at any 
time today, you’re bound to find 

complaints!somebody working.” 
prices, an-l ■ -  —

X'Movies
Preferred

1 V
'1r  1\ ' '

LAYTON, Utah (A P) — The 
owner of a drlve-ln theater in 
Layton says his showing Of X* 
Rated movies is preferred 7-1 
by the viewing public over fam- 
lly-type films.

“ Since Jan. 1, the first nine 
weeks, we’ve grossed $18,000 
more over last year when we 
ran family stuff and GP,” said 
Don Blasius, owner of the Davis 
Drive-In. “This is definitely 
what the public wants.”

In four days of spot clieckinc. 
the X-rated shows drew 1,173 
customers while the family- 
type movies showing on the 
drive-in’s second screen played 
to 292 viewers. A lack of cus
tomers closed the family half 
for three days.

“ We built a twin drive-in so 
we can give them family mov
ies, but they have to come out 
and prove they want them,” 
said Blasius, 34. “ We plan to go 
back to G and GP movies if we 
can get the support of the 
people.”

“ I don’t like playing this sort 
of stuff,” he continued. “I real
ly don’t. I’m not the one to set 
the style, but if you’re  In busi
ness you have to give them 
what they want.”

“ We get complaints from the 
city council, but everytime they

Eut an article in the paper our 
usiness increases.

to 21.3 million pounds o r about |sumer and Marketing Service 
1.2 per cent of more than 1 .8! said part of the higher rejection

rate in 1971 was because of

Beautification 
Work Planned

“aome upgrading’’ in iaspecUQn 
procedures at ports of entry.

The General Accounting Of
fice recently sdbmitted a report 
based on studies made in 1970 
and early 1971 which showed in
spection of overaens meet-pack- 

'ing houses and a t U.S. ports 
IAMFJ5A (SPL) — Letters was slipshod in many cases, 

f r o m  the Lamesa-Dawson| Agriculture Department offi- 
County BeautiHcation Board, a. g als say many of the GAO 
six-person steering committee,!findings have been or are b e i^  
soliciting bids for plant materi-j(;^)n«(^ad. 
als for a downtown beautifica
tion project have been mailed: i  ^  r  a. i
by the Chamber of Commerce. | N Q I I  Cs U II  r Q l Q l  

The letter, mailed to nursery-i
men throughout the West TexasI QvnNPV rs p i  _  Hoher i

‘iStinv W a lle r  Davies' was shoS
submitted in writing. post-| workmen the safef I

husband the past 10 years, will spotted aloft east of Quanah. iwin be considered.

marked no later than midnighti. "  .  ,  ______ ^
« .rch  ...  N. « ,gl. ,u.m

champion steer, champion fine- 
lamb and medium weight.wool

Howard County agent Bruce
Griffith Is working with 4-H 
Club members.

V o c a t i o n a l  Agriculture 
teachers involved with the FFA  
programs include Ed Seay and 
Tniett Vines, Big Spring High 
School; Jon Scott, Coahoma; 
and I»n McDonald, Sands.

Time was when a barbecue 
was held in conjunction with the 

atjstock show. That time may 
come again but only after the

be on hand to do the recording.
4-H and FFA chapters 

throughout the county will be 
In charge of concession booths 
this year. All proceeds will be 
used to help with show expenses.

Walter T. Campbell, chair-1 kitchen at the fair 
man of the history department;been completed, 
which sponsors the class, sat in 
for part of the proatltute's visit, 
but claimed he and other offi
cials had not approved it be
forehand.

O’Neill said the prostitute 
was invited to speak in the 
area of “victimless crim e.” 
such as prostitution, homosex
uality and bookmaking where, 
he said, the only \ictim is the 
law that is broken.

Committeeman Aram Gara- 
bedian called the incident “the 
most outrageous thing to hap
pen in my six years on the 
school comm ittee.”

School Supt. Dr. Joseph J . Pi
caño J r .,  acknowledged that pu
pils in the class previously 
talked to drug addicts and alco
holics and had seen an X-rated 
movie, “ Without a Stitch,” but 
said the Invitation to the prosti
tute “ overstepped the bounds.”

bam s has

off.
[ienlly

stomach, and 
hours later.

he died a fev

Publisher Dies
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Cliarles H. “ Chub” Smith Jr .,
publisher and president of the 
Kn --------noxville Journal, died Sunday 
at 62. Smith served as an exec
utive on the paper since 1937, 
with the exception of three
jwars of Army Air Corps serv-

durlng World War II.

The warning was preceded bj i Materials on which bids are  ̂ . . , n . .
a severe thunderstorm w aten being requested include 14 live A nail was driven into Da\ icf 
for muak of northwest anc' oaks; three pecans, four red 
North Ceolral Texas. Thunder ¡oaks, 18 redbuds, eight slash 
storms n raU ed  over an area p^ws, 12 yaupon hoUy, five 
from n w  Childress to neat | crepe myrtle, 10 wax ligustnim.
Midland. 150 eleagnus, six nandina, two

Temperatures near dawn to 1 stone pine, 10 purple plums, 15 
day varied from the 40s and SOilqwarf pyracantha and 150 
in the Panhandle to the 60s in honeysuckle ground-cover.

CLUB MEMBERSK
AND

FU TU R E FARMERS

ON YOUR

ENTRIES IN THE 35th ANNUAL

F A T STOCK SHOW

MARCH 16-17-18

th e  nten's 
store

BlnvO (̂d.SSOî\.
most other sections. Low read 
ings ranged from 44 degrees al 
Dalhart up to 68 at Corpus 
Christi.

Forecakters said thunder 
showers would dev'elop alone 
the front page of the cold a>i 
mass as it moved a cro ^  the 
state.

All materials on which bids 
are being requested will be 
planted on the courthouse lawn. 
Plant life will also be planted 
on the 12 Island, (three each 
to each com er opposite the four 
courthouse com ers) but the 
type of jdants have not been 
chosen.

Bernard Kalb Will 
Deliver Speech

SAN ANGELO -  CBS new? 
correspondent Bernard Kalb 
w h o  recently accompanied 
President Nixon on a tour of 
Red China, will speak at Angelc 
State University March 21. The 
program will begin at 7:30 p.m 
in the Houston Harte University 
Center ballroom, according tr 
Don Burke, program consultan* 
at ASU. Admission Is free, bui 
because of limited space, tickets 
are being issued to the public 
March 20.

Kalb is Washington anchot 
man of the CBS Morning News 
with John Hart and has beer 
with CBS News since 1962. Hr 
<Ame to Washington from thr 
CBS news base in Hong Kong 
Paris correspondent for CBS ir 
llK -66, Kalb returned there Ir 
December to cov6r  talks aimed 
at Initiating Vietnamese peace 
negotiations. From 1962 to 1965 
he was chief of CBS’ Southeast 
Asia-Indlk Bureau. During his 
F a r  E ast assignment, he 
covered the India-Paklstan con 
fUct, developments in Indonesia, 
Singapore. Malaya, Cambodia 
Laos and Soiitli Korea.

Best Wishes

YOUR

F A T STO CK SHOW
A salute to the young men and women who 
are diligently worki^ to become better 
fanners and homemaxers. We, of the com
munity, are proud of your progress . . .  in 
the cUiMroom and on the farm. You become 
more proficient in the developing of agri
culture leadership, and outstanding citizen
ship caliber. Keep up the good work.

/

The State National Bank
Big Spring, T e s o s

Congratulations
All

4-H and FFA Members
Your

35th Annual
FAT STOCK SHOW

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
4th & Kilii«Bl2 Sprtng
« • M k e r  e . b . i . o *
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BY CBAB U l H. GOREN

Both vulnerable. No r t h  
deals.

NORTH
« Q J s e

0  A J I I  
♦  J I B

WRIT EAST 
A1M4 « 1 7 1
C A J 10 7 3
CKI 7 4 S  OQIOI 
A0744  4 K 1 I 3

SOUTH 
« A K I  
9 M I I 4 t
0 1
* A Q I

The bidding:
North B est Soetk West
1 0  Peas 1 t? Pass
l A  Pass 8 NT Pass
IN T Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Four of o  
South was confronted with 

an awkward bidding problem 
in today’s hand. The first 
three calls were rather rou
tine, but over North’s rebid 
of one q>ade. South had sev
eral cholcee none of which 
w u  entirely satisfactory.

He could have jumped to 
three spades, but the lack of 
a f o u r t h  trump argued 
against a  direct raise of 
partner’s second bid suH. If 
spades do not divide three- 
Uuee, a  aeven'eard trump 
suit might prove too awk
ward to nunage.

South might have Jumped 
to three hearts on the second 
round, but his six card suit 
was heeded by a mere nine 
spot. He compromised by 
jm ping to two no trump and 
ahho Us band w u  admitted
ly unbalanced, he did have 
two stoppers in the uwM/t 
suit. WhM North oarried on

Bridge Test
to three no trump. South 
chose to battle it oui on 
those grounds.

West opened the four of dia- 
®onds, the five w u  played 
from dummy and E u t  put in 
the ten which won the trick. 
Inuffluch u  he could not 
profitably continue the suit 
without uUblishlng a second 
•topper for declarer. East 
•hlfted to a heart. West put 
up the ace and returned the 
three of diamonds. South 
p l a y e d  North’s six and 
E u t ’s eight held as declarer 
discarded a heart. The queen 
of diamonds w u  returned to 
dislodge the ace.

The king of hearts w u  
cubed, however when West 
s h o w e d  out—discarding a 
spade—declarer had to give 
up on the establishment of 
that suit. He proceeded to 
run the spadu and on the 
f o u r t h  round. East w u  
obliged to part with the ten 
of hearts in order to retain 
his protection in clubs.

South had six tricks in— 
four spadu, one heart, and 
one diamond. A club w u  led 
from the dummy and when 
E a s t  followed with the 
deuce, declarer successfully 
finessed the quien. He exited 
with a heart putting East on 
lead with the jack and the 
latter w u  left wHh only the 
king-ten of clubs.

North retained the jack- 
five of clubs while South w u  
left with the ace-eight. East 
w u  e n d p l a y e d  and the 
forced club return permitted 
declarer to score the fulfill
ing tricks in the suit The 
defenu w u  lestrietod to two 
hearts and two diamonds on 
the deal.

I--- ------------------Í/-.S — s

Unscramble theu tour Jumbles, 
eM lettar to seek square, to 
form four ordinary words.

r o w y s

REGIM

w l ____ Ö
SEÍVRS

WAIIGIE

I7EAV3NSTWnD«& 
IN THE KAIN.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the sutpriu answer, u  
suggested by the above cartoon.

M l Í i a » i S N 6W B kn X T
T«wndi7*»

liMoMmCMIK Tumo INNAn UAUBti 

eror-SH I BIACMNID IT

Horoscope
TOMORROW 

— CARROLL RICHTER
E^meiewwmesi
OENERAL TENDENCIBS; Th «rt art 

tuddtn and dramatic changn llkoty 
today and tonidlit le ba on ttw olort 
tor thorn. Accept drottic conditions ttiot 
occur naturally mttdod of trying Id loret 
mdtttri to your will. Bd Id doing you 
turn potontlol problomt Into octive op- 

portunitits.
ARIBS (March 21 to April It) Intltod 

of going off on a foolish tongonl, plon 
0 bstttr way to hondlt rtsponsibllltles 
quickly and wtll. Your public Imogt 
can be much Improved. Think tonsibly

TAURUS (April 20 to May ID) You 
hove to show that you art dtptndoblt 
ond conscltntlous It you wont to door 
up o situation thot Is difficult. You 
eon bt htipful now to a friond who 
Is In difficulty.

OEMINI (May 21 to Junt 21) Doing 
onything that could hurt a good fritnd 
would only bring animosity so bt 
cartful. Know what you wont of o 
ptrsonol noturt but await a bottor day 
to put In motion.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) II you do not obty rulds and rooulo- 
tlons that opply to you os a good citlion. 
you could ott Into troublo. Not a good 
day to Invtot In ony now opplloncts.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2D You wont 
to mokt som# rodtcoi chongov but It 
It bstttr to wolf until you ort loss 
mors study. Thtn you con hofsdit It 
omotlonol. A portlculor situation notds 
wisely.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) A day 
tor convincing odvistrs and croditon 
that y«u art most conscientious. 
Llstonlng with cort to what OMOclatos 
havo to toy brinos Hn# rttulfs.

L liR A  (S«pf. 23 to Oct. 22) Don t 
bt upstt with on ouoclo^ who \* 
brUllont bvt lockt potlonco. ThI» P**’*®»' 
hot to btfbtfit by o ••••on loomod tho 
hord way. Stoy lobtr ond gain tho 
rtiMMCt of othtfs. ..

SCORf^lO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Wolt 
for a mort opportunt timo bofort toking 
ony choncM in butinot». Othori ort-----—)W.

Bo
In on unconTpromlslng rnood right now. 
Cooporotf mort with co-workor». 
wiso

SAOITTARtUS (Nov. 22 to DtC. 21) 
You coo tnioy yoorstit now provliltd 
you itoor door of o ptrton who Is too 
suptrficlol Ipr you. Visit parsons who 
think ot you do. Show that you oro 
0 kind ptrson. „  . .

CAPRICORN (Ote. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Sting too dtmondlng gttt you nomina 
at hams, but ming Inttlltct don tht 
opposite. Bt surt to toko cart ol vtxing 
probitmt and tht futurs will bt hoppltr

*°AMÁRIUS (Jon. r  ft Ftb. IV) I» 
you oro cortloBt In n>otlon you got |j 
Into unoxpoctod troubit. lllmlnott a 
fooling of bolllotrtnct. Mok# wro you 
u it your words wlstfy whon touting

** p lic a ’s (Ptb. 20 to March 10) Study 
yotv tinonelol situation wdl ond thtn 
pay your bills. Show olhtrs mort 
Itnitncy In tht oolltdioo of bills owrt 
to you. Mokt a good fritnd of on od- 
vlstr. Bt wist. >

Electricity Used 
In Healing Of Boy
WASHINGTON (A P) -  The 

use of an electric current to 
stimulate healing has saved a ' 
14-year-old boy from losing a 
leg, reports a team of New 
York City researchers.

The case, reported In the 
technical journal Science, was 
believed to be only the second 
time that electricity h u  been 
used to promote healing of hu
man bones.

VICTORIA, Tex. (A P) -  
Twelve persons, including five 
I’ictorta residents and a Hous
ton Chronicle sportgwrlter, were 
under federal grand jury In
dictments today in what gov
ernment itUnmeys u y  was the 
climax to a b o t^ a ld n g  inves
tigation.

Those named in the IS-count 
allegations were Edward W. Al- 
kek, Earl If. Alkek. Richard 
Dick, Johnny Lewis and Victor 
Ganem, all of Victoria.

Named also were Bill 
McHurray, a  aportswriter for 
the Houston Chronicle; John 
Joseph. Bryan “Sailor” Rob
erts, and Jam es W. “Puny" 
Winningham, all of D allu ; Mil- 
ton K()uunann of San Antonio, 
Jack Johnaon of Corpus Christl 
and Johnny Crosi of Ingleside.

A s a t .  U.S. Atty. Ed
McDonough said the In-
dictmente were the aftermath 
of a two-weeks undercover In
vestigation conducted last De
cember. McDonough said three 
teleprone taps, ordered Iw U.S. 
Dist. Court Judge Owen D. Cox 
of Corpus Christ!, were used in 
the probe.

McDonough said he was
unable to detail further the spe
cific charges against the group 
except that all 15 counts of the 
Indictment dealt with con- 
sjdracy to engage in book
making operations.

School Shooting
HOUSTON (AP) -  A junior 

school pupU, George T. 
EaigUn, II, was shot in the arm  
Monday to a crowded class
room as he watched anothef 15- 
year-old youth display a pistol, 
police laul.

Etoglto was treated and re
leased at a  local hospital.

Juvenile officers said the 
youth with the pistol was show
ing it to about 25 youths when 
it accidentally discharged, strik
ing B a^to. The youth with the 
pistol WM taken toto custody.

rvm

Best Wishes To  All 
4-H Club ond FFA 
Members On Your 

’ 35th Fat Stock Show 
Thursday, Friday 

And Saturday

Attend This Blue Ribbon Show . . .  

See The Results Of Our Locol 

FFA Chapter And 4>H Club's 

Work In Livestock Feeding.

SALE SATU R D AY N IG H T

102 L  3RD

/
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MIZZ JONES — Sirs. Delia Jones, secretary to the Howard 
County Extension Office for 10 years, and her money tree  
she received from friends to the courthouse. Mrs. Jones, to 
extension work since 1034, is retiring a t the end of the month.

ATTEND
TH E 35th ANNUAL

Fat Stock 
Show

3 BIG DAYS
County Borns
Thurs.— Fri.— Sat. 

MARCH 16-17-18

We Extend Best 

Wishes To  The 

FFA, 4-H Clubs

CHR|STENSEN
BOOT AND WESTERN WEAR

602 W. 3rd Phone: 267-S401

Dr. Leroy S. Lavlne of Down- 
state Medical Center in 
Brooklyn and several associ
ates said the electric current 
was used to start the healing of 
a congenital defect caused by 
abnormal tissue growth to a 
part of the boy’s 1̂ .

The unidentified patient oth-! 
erwise would have faced ampu
tation, ttoi dectors reported.

Much addlttonal research is I 
necessary before the processif 
can be used extensively, they 
added.

Congratulations To The 
4-H Clubs and FFA Chapters 

On Their 35th Fat Stock Show

We ore pleased to solute Howard County young people on the 
occasion of their 35th Fat Stock Show March 16, 17 and 18. 
Livestock industry is basic to the economy of West Texas and we 
ore happy to see youngsters become interested in these important 
matters.
We believe that livestock raising is a vital training for the boys 
and girls who ore concerned-in this area and that this show is a 
valuable tool in teaching.
We applaud these young people for their inidustry and urge you to 
attend their show and the big sole Saturday.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
W H O L L Y  OW NED SUBSIDIARY OF AM ERICAN  FETROPINA, INCORPORATED

\ \ '
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Archie Myers, HCJC Superstar
\ '  i  \

\ \

Signs Up With Stephen Austin

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., March 15, 1972

NACOGDOCHES -  Archie 
Myers, the widely sought All- 
American from Howard County 
Junior College in Big Spring, 
signed Sunday with Stephen F. 
Austin State University before 
the nationally ranked Lumber* 
jacks departed for the National 
NAIA Tournament in Kansas 
City, Mo.

Myers, who established a new 
national scoring record during 
his two years at Howard County 
JC, was sought by 93 schools 
from throughout the nation.

The 6-2 guard, who had an
nounced last week that he had 
selected Stephen F. Austin, 
signed with SFA Coach M ar
shall Brown Sunday at Dallas 
Love Field.

Coach Brown described Myers 
as “the most outstanding junior 
college guard in the nation this 
year. He is a great player and 
we are delighted to have him 
joining the Stephen F . Austin 
Lumberjacks.”

Myers is from Cleveland, 
Miss., where he starred at 
Eastside High School before 
going to Howard County JC.

Myers finished this season as 
the second leading junior col
lege scorer in the nation. He 
scored 1,279 points in 35 games 
for a 36.5 average.

He also broke the national 
record for career junior college 
scoring. Myers scored 920 points 
in 37 games last year as a 
freshman. His two-year total of

college career mark of 2.191 set 
by Robert Burrow of Lon Mor
ris JC  in Jacksonville, Tex., in 
1052-54. Burrow later starred at 
the University of Kentucky

During the season just fin
ished, Myers scored over 30 
points in 28 of the 35 game's 
he played. He scored in the 5U's 
four times and in the 40's in 
10 games.

Myers’ season high was 59 
points in a game against South 
Plains Junior College. He also 
had 57 points against Odessa 
JC , 54 against New Mexico Mili
tary Institute and 50 against 
Amarillo JC.

During the season, the talent
ed guarà connected on a)5 of 
1,027 field goal attempts for a 

^Ine 49.1 per cent and hit 269 
of 423 free throws. And he also 
picked (rff 284 rebounds for an 
8.1 average.

“ I like the brand of basketball 
they play at Stephen F. Austm,” 
Myers said. “ Most of all, 
Stephen F. Austin is a winner 
and I like this. 1 also like the 
idea of going to the national 
tournament and the Lumber 
jacks seem to do this virtually 
every year.”

Myers is joining an already 
powerful SFA Lumberjack »earn 
which advanced to the national 
tournament this week with a 
sparkling 27-2 record. With the 
addition of Myers to the lineup, 
SFA figures to be even more

2,199 points broke the old junior' powerful in 1972-73.

Steers M-o-ove
Info District Tie

The Big Spring High School 
girls’ volleyball team surprised 
a strong Midland High squad 
here yesterdytmoo em voata.lt 
here yesterday to move into a 
tie for first place in District 
5-4A with an easy 15-3, 15-8 
victory.

Suzie Lynch. Big Spring’s 
coach, said, “ We knew we had 
to win the game and our girls 
were ready. We are pleased to 
be sharing the district lead with 
only two games remaining.”

Big Spring and Midland both 
have identical 5-1 district 
records. 'The winner of the 
district will meet the winner of 
the panhandle district in the bi
district contest in the first week 
of April.

they did.”
Raylene OUver poured in 12 

points as the high-point server 
for the Steerettes. May Alice 
Terrazas and Janice Platt were 
setting up front. Terrazas and 
Kay Lou Caffey were strong 
spikers for Big Spring.

The Big Spring junior varsity 
team crushed Midland’s team, 
15-4, 15-8. Cjmthia Dennis
pumped in 13 points to lead the 
Steerettes. Phyllis Bank and 
Debra Woods backed her ser
ving up with their net play.

Coach Lynch said, “The 
junior varsity team works well 
as a team, and they are always 
hustling to win.”

The varsity ^ I s  are 18-4 
!over-all. The junior varsity girts 
'are 16-2 over-all and 5-6 in 
district action.Lynch continued, “Tilts win 

has to go to the team To beat 
them so soundly, we all had | Big Spring meets Midland Lee 
to play ball. And that’̂  what ¡Tuesday in Midland.

...

Howard Won't 
Sign Contract 
With Rangers
POMPANO BEACH, Fla.,i 

(AP) — The Texas Rangersl 
and holdout slugger Frank 
H o w a r d  have apparently! 
reached an impasse. I

Howard returned his un-| 
signed contract to the Rangers 
Tuesday It called for one-year 
at 3100,000. Howard made $125,-
000 in 1971 and wants a multi-1

1 year pact.

Ranger owner Bob Short said, 
“That’s it as far as the 
Rangers are concerned. If How
ard shows up he wUl be wel-, 
come, but he wiR have to work 
himself into shape.”

IPlwl« Sy JM Hindi)
CONGRATULAnONS COACH -  BiU Bradford (right), di
rector of the recent ABC Track Relays, congratulates Ken 
Fannon, track coach at San Angelo, as the coach of the win
ning team at the meet.

Runnels Finishes 
Season With Win
The Runnels girls’ volleyball its last game, 

team finished Its season on a The Goliad “ B” team crushed

MYERS SIGNS — Archie Myers, the super-sophomore from Howard County Junior College 
who was courted Iqr over 100 teams, signed a contract last weekend to play basketball for 
Stephen F. Austin State University in Nacogdoches, Tex. Marshall Brown (left), head bas
ketball coach at Stephen F . Austin, holds the signed document.

The Rangers are making 
plans at first base without How
ard. Veteran Don Mincher is 
expected to hold down the job. 
If Howard shows up, he is ex
pected to platoon the two play
ers.

With Victory 
Golds Finish

Tile Big Spring Gold team  
completed its season by coming 
from behind to trip the Big 
Spring black girls’ volleyball 
team, 4-15, 16-14, 15-9 yesterday 
at Goliad.

Cathy Meek and Debbie Nikoli 
pumped in 10 points to lead the 
Gold team to its fourth victory 
in nine starts. Nikoli was also 
the leading spiker.

Cristine Soldán led the Black 
team with 15 points. Fern 
Newton assisted with out
standing spiking.

Tlie Black team meets 
Lamesa Thursday.

Dallas Will Bid 
For Super Bowl

Cubs Corral Steers
Late Inning Bulge

The Big Spring Steers wert 
leading the Brownfield Cubs. 3-2 
going into the last inning with 
two outs against the Cute. The 
Steers only needed one more 
out to sew up the game, but 
then it happened.

The Cute pounded David 
Newman’s pitches to push foui 
runs across the plate to win 
the game, 6-3 here yesterday 
in the final inning. BUI Rybum 
a Cub first baseman, belted a  
home run in that inning to drive 
in two of those runs.

The Cute grabbed an early 
1-0 lead, but they had to come

from behind to win the game 
in the seventh inning. The 
Steers built a one-run lead ir 
the third inning and were able 
to hold that lead untU the las' 
inning.

David Carter, a Big Sprinî  ̂
shortstop, garnered two hits oui 
of three times at bat. Carter 
blasted a double in the third 
inning to knock in a run.

E I  Paso Austin in 
doubleheader Friday. The first 
game starts at 1 p.m. The 
Steers play the same tearr 
Saturday at 10 a.m.

winning note Monday byi Runnels’ team in an earlier 
dumping GoUad, 15-8, 15-4. match, 15-8, 15-3.

Diane Pipkin led Rinnels with Kathy Williams made 10 
14 points. Laura Bickford and points, Bonnie Godwin scored 
Tammy Newsome backed her eight, and Kathy Mooring made 
up with outstanding play at thelsix to lead the GoUad team, 
net. Jodi Grant and Bickford Jam ie Petty led Runnels with 

¡were spiking for her. Denise six points. Debora Warren was 
RurcheU and Newsome were outstanding at the net. 
setting up the spikes. 1 Runnels cam e from behind to

Coach Jane Upton of Runnels dip Goliad in a seventh-grade 
was proud of her team as they game yesterday at GoUad. 
finished the season with a 7-7 Karen Thomas paced Runnels 
record. Her team scored exactlyjwith 10 points. Sylvia Olivas and 

i as many points as her oj^l Kathy Foreman aided with 
I ponents had — 374 points. I spiking at the net. Linda Lang 
I JiU McWhorter and Chris made 10 for Goliad. Brenda 
Davis both made five points Robertson and Ann BlackweU 
serving for GoUad. GoUad ¡supported Lang's efforts with 

* travels to Lamesa Thursday foritheir net action.

‘T R Y  U S-Y O G ’LL LIKE US”

! C'rM
The Cubs were able to make 

their hits count as they turned 
eight hits into six runs . Thr 
Steers made seven hits, but 
could only muster three runs.

Big Spring wiU tangle with
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H IG H LAN D  SO UTH  ENCO
Cerner FM 700 A C.eUad -  DUI M-7333

MARCH 15 THRU MARCH 21

•  CLEAN ENCO EXTRA OIL
•  NEW FILTER
•  COMPLETE LUBRICATION 7 a 5 0

UNIFLO — Me latra

■M Swing
at SI t I
•n igi •->.

DALLAS (A P) -  The Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce win be 
on hand next week in Honohilu 
to make a pitch for the Pro 
Bowl which matches National 
Conference and American Con 
ference stars of the National 
Football League.

Hatten Punches 
OutTough Gomez
SAN ANTONIO, Tex (AP) - !  

Tommy von Hatten of .\rlington 
scored a fifth round TKO Tues
day night here over Auggie Go
mez of Corpus Christi in their 
s c h e d u l e d  16-round wel
terweight boxing match

Gomez was unable »o ans'ver 
the bell for the fifth ro\md

In another 10-'ound wel-T 
terweight match. Tor-j
res of Toireon, Mexico, ripped' 
off Raymond Boyd of Houston 
with a third round TKO.

The fi'’ht was abruotly 
stopped when Torres backed 
Boyd mto the ropes with two 
powerful head shots.

Robinson And 
Lenox Chosen
HOUSTON (A P) -  Larry  

Robinson and Scooter Lenox of 
Southwest Conference cham
pion Texas have been named to 
the first and second units of the 
NCAA AU-Dist. VI basketbaU 
team.

BOWLERS OF THE WEEK -  Wade Bledsoe, left, was the 
Bowler of the Week at Bowl-A-Rama with a 772 series. Mon
roe Sundy, right, was the Bowler of the Week at Webb with 
a 728 point total.

Joining Robinson on the first 
team were Dwight Davis of 
University of Houston, SWC 
scoring champion Greg Lowrey 
of Texas Tech, Jeff Overhouse 
of Texas AAM, and Simpson 

j Degrate of 'Texas Christian.

I The second team includes Le
nox, Steve DavidsDn of West 

¡Texas SUte, Dwight Jones of 
Houston. Ruben 'Triplett of 
Southern Methodist, a ^  Ricky 
HaU of TCU.

Steve Brooks and John Bel
cher of Arkansas State head 
the third team followed by 
Martin Terry of Arkansas, 
Richie Uttle of Texas Tech Md 
Jim  Ferguson of TCU.

S p r i n g S A L F
V - Prices G o o d  N O W  T h ru  S»iturd«iv'

TjjTTTífi^fínnHTiS'
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Storage
¡BoiMiig
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•ver! tl b  lo M b  salranind. hai mtm 
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jM nbi. seMet, and roof Irim pha l-pe. 
door lyilem . New SoMen coIot rridi 
w>od|ran trim! Coble plagniL
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Highland Parking Lot Will
Become Racetrack Sunday
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The Highland Shopping Center 
parking lot will be ronveried 
into a racetrack this Sunday.

The local chapter of the 
Sports Car Club of America is 
sponsoring the West Texas 
region of the Sports Car Club 
of America slalom race at 1:00

p.m. March 19th in the Highland 
Shopping Center parking lot.

Frank Smith, chairman of the 
event, said, “The course 
be so tight that only one 
at a time can run the track. 
Each entrant will have one run 
at the one-lap course.”

He said that last year most 
cars averaged about two 
minutes to complete the lap. He 

Willi added, “The cars averaged 
car about 95 m.p.h. on the back side 

of the course."
He continued, "There are no 

straightaways on the course.

i

SLALOM RACE — The West Texas Sports ca r  Club of America will have its annual sports 
ca r slalom raca Sunday in the Highland Shopping Centar parking lot. A slalom race Is a race  
a(pUiist time over a  zigzag couraa.

A V
\

but a good driver makes his
own.”

The winners of the regional 
races go to the divisional races 
in Houston.

Anyone is invited to enter. 
The only restriction is that your 
car must have under a 118 inch 
wheel base. This restriction 
excludes the big family car  
which would be hard to control 
on the sharp turns and will not 
be allowed in the jrace for 
reasons of safety.

Smith said that spectators 
could watch the races front the 
outside perimeters of the 
marked track. There will be no 
charge to watch the races.

Entry fees are 33.00 for 
members ef any automobile 
club and 33.50 for non members.

Any drivers who are in
terested should go to the First 
Federal Savings and Loan at 
8:00 a.h^ thM Saturday to 
register.

\
\
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DIAMOND DAR
A&M Universit} 
worked the A{ 
worked as bat b 
officiating duties

By WILL GF
AS hm m  ctr

DALLAS (AP) 
to be my own 
Thomas said. ‘T r  
beg for something 
I am optimistic, 
don't dig me, well 
’em .”

The normally 
tightlipped runnin
champion Dallas 
a long, hard lool 
troversial role ii 
f o o t b a l l  toda; 
about it.

He talked freel}
‘‘I almost reac  

of putting an en 
reer,” he said.
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(AP Wl REPHOTO)

DIAMOND DARLINGS — Athletic history was made at Texas 
A&M University Monday when the “ Diamond Darlings” 
worked the Aggle-St. Mary’s baseball u m e . The ^ I s  
worked as bat boys, shagged balls and performed other non- 
officiating duties. It marked the first time coeds were official-

ly associated with an AAM athletic team. The three gals are, 
left to right; Gwen Flynt, Bryan; Darling Captain Holly Can
non of College Station: and Pam  Schlefelbein of FloresviUe. 
There are 12 “ Diaimond Darlings” who will work home non
conference games.

Facts Leak Out As Thomas 
Breaks Self-Imposed

By WILL GRIMSLEY

DALLAS (AP) — " I ’m going 
to be my own man.” Duane 
’Thomas said. " I ’m not going to 
beg for something I woiked for. 
I am optimistic. But if they 
don't dig me, well, the hell Aith 
tm .

The normally mysterious, 
tightlipped running star of the 
champion DaUas Cowboys toon 
a long, hard look at his con- 
troveraial role in professional 
f o o t b a l l  today—and talked 
about It.

He talked freely.
" I  almost reached the point 

of putting an end to my ca
reer.” he said

The man who has been un
communicative for months and 
became known as “ The 
Sphinx” unburdened himself of 
the frustrations, misunder
standings and dislUusionments 
that can beset a naive black 
athlete coming out of the ghetto 
into the wheeling and dealing 
world of big time sports.

It was an exclushrs Interview 
with 'The Associated Press—the 
first such interview since well 
before this f-1, 230-pound pow
erhouse from Dallas’ tough 
South Side had helped carry  the 
Cowboys through a  champion
ship season and to a 24-3 \icto- 
ry over the Miami Dolphins in 
the Super Bowl.
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“ Football's not the only job 
in the world,” he added. “ U I 
have to go back from scratch  
and build over again and go 
into something else, okay, then 
it has to be that.”

The interview took place in 
the neat, suburban home of 
Thomas' former coach at Dal
las' Lincoln U i^  School, Floyd 
Iglehart, one of the few people 
he trusts. Also on hand was AI 
Tabor, Iglehart's coach at Wi
ley College. Duane insisted that 
his two friends be present.

Thomas talked in a low, sub
dued voice. He proved not only 
articulate but even eloquent at 
times. Yet his words carried  
the ring of disillusionment. Ob
viously, he felt he was a man 
who had been discriminated 
against, lied to and cheated to 
the point that he had little trust 
left for anyone.

Thomas said his months of si
lence were self-impoaed and not 
traceable to any outside source, 
such as fhrmer (Cleveland great 
Jfan Brown, as had been report
ed.

“ It's not that I have anything 
against reporters," he ex
plained. “ I just don't like 
people because of their being 
narrow-minded on things.”

The powerfully built half
back, still speaking in a low 
key, said he felt he received 
unfair criticism because of his
long silence.

‘̂ 0ou know. It takes different

r  ie to make up the world.” 
added. “There are some 
guys on the team who enjoy 

meeting the press, who get a 
kick out of being before a tele
vision cam era. But not me. Be
cause of my background, 
don't particularly dig It.

“ I didn’t feel like talking. So 
I didn't talk. If I read the Con
stitution right, it gives me free 
dom to do as I please. There’s 
no stipulation that says if you 
play football vou have to talk. I 
don't get paid for talking. I get 
paid to play football.”

For this reason. Thomas said 
he was disturbed by a state 
ment attributed to Dallas coach 
Tom Landry after the Super 
Bowl that Thomas would have 
to change his attitude if he all memory.
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Celtic Title 
In Drought

ORDER
L E G A L  N O T I C E

or

/

CITV

/ / /

P O L I T I C A L

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
AND NOTICE 

ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD
C i t y  o f  b ig  s p r in g  

ELECTION  ORDER 
I, J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, 

ol the City ol Big Spring, Te«as, by; lollowing condldotce tor public office, tub-

r , i r  bo“ 'h r .b y ‘“ r ^ r ' ' t s  r  r̂ uiS ? ! ' - ;  •» '*'• «  m « v
city Election be held In the City of 
Big Spring, 6n April 4. '4972, for the

DEMOCRATS
Mayor I The Herold it outhorized to onnouitce me

Stole Lefitloter—43rd Oittr. 
r e n a l  r o sso n

purpose of electing three (3) CHy Com- 
rnissioners, ond that sold eiection shall 
be held ot the following ploces:

City Precinct No 1 —  Northside Fire 111th Olsirkt Atterney 
Slotlon, North Moln onb Eighth ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORE
City Precinct No. 2 —  Fire Stotlon, j 

{Eleventh ond Birdwell; City Precinct ceonty Sheriff
By Th , A.MCIOI«) Pr«, ,6 3 rd  game over-aU, they kept ciw'pr'.cfní^^^^ a. n . stanoard

Quick! How many National alive hopes ^  breaking Phila- %  » 0  "^Srs ch.«.y t„  a.m. - .
Basketball Association division- delphia s 19M-67 single-season Eiomentory sokooi, uth and „ i. dom z ir a h  l e f e v r e  b e o n a r  

al championships have the Bos- victory total of 68. Los A n g e l e s ' , o „ o w i n o  nom«) p..wn. or. c n ty  CHPmiMiM.r, Pet. i 
ton Celtics won in the past s u ^ a s  seven to play. 1 h.reby oppoinied Tudg.» i .iw »t : s im o n  i c y i  t e r r a z a s

seasons. The Pistons trailed the
None. kers by 19 points early in the 5 ' u d ' Í e " ' - u^^DuCn^'n.'"
That’s right. Incredible as it third quarter, then trimmed the Lorson Lloyd. Fire Stotion, k-ieyeoih und 

may seem, the Celts, who have deficit to two with nine minutes n i i .* * -  ¿“" “ s “ rh« , "  

won three NBA tiUes In that'to go before Los Angeles, led w.®'’'j**"'sh422rd'!*“íiiernÓto’ ^-''“1’'  Z  
same stretch, have had to do it by Jim  McMillian’s 30 points Fiveosh, centroi' Fir. Station, Fo,f th 
in come-from-behind fashion, so and WUt Chamberlain’s 28, out- Mundi^^Aitor^oir'- Tumi^^iord; 
to speak, after finishing less scored Detroit 18-9. Bob La.nier o"«*
than best in the regular season.¡had 35 for the Pistons. ts.  pre°°ding judg. m .ocn vot.ng

“ ■ ■ ‘ ............... $tOt- _________  ___
J. R. (RICH) ANDbkiON

ELECTION NOTICE I________________________________ ___

string of nine successive divi-the 76ers, who trailed by as ond''* inii!'uctod̂ *'to’̂  pro^'r^iREAL ESTA TE A
rional titles, is about to end,¡many as 23 points before chop- •f*m’.*‘'Ef«'’tron'o'.'’‘Lc°h‘’'o( mo ’ÍSov“  BUSINESS“ PROPERTY iTl
thanks in part to John Havli-j ping the g a p  to ju s t  103-102 with; ¡]̂ «|̂ v̂oimji pioo wiwr. mu Euciion **^**'''“‘®* r n u r i i K i x  a i

¡about two minutes to go. Signtd and ex.cut«l Ihls m» im doy.MELlVN'Ŝ KOZy Kitchen Cdft for sol*.
The 6-foot-5 forward, who be- But Elmore Smith, who had *í?onéd”  ̂ I®*®'* downtown locotion. coii M.ivin

came Boston’s all-time leading¡33 points and 24 rebounds, and ■ | Loudomy, 24H4if.

. Judge —  Herbert 'Rubio, A'lernaie — 1 ^
L a * . Mrs. Rufus Dovidton, Njrth^ide F‘re jyttlCO Of PMCtd Pet. 1« PI. 1

WALTER GRICE 
L. A. HILTBRUNNER

REPUBLICANS
The Herald is outhorlzod to onnounco ttm 
following condldotts for public Oftlct, tub< 
lect to the Republicon Primory of Moy 4,
1972.

But that drought, extending' Buffalo also had to fight off a ô Ŝ mrno'Mo « « « i  mn *""*
back to 1964-65, which ended a second-half rally to turn back

scorer just last Sunday, 
pumped in 38 po uts Tuesday 
night to power the Celtics to a

Bob Kauffman, who added 20 
points, each scored baskets to 
seal the victory. Fred Carter

124-110 victory over the G<dden|had 26 for Philadelphia 
State Warriors. | Austin C arr’s 33 points topped

J. ARNOLD MARSHALL,
Moyor
A TTEST;
ROGERS NANNY.
City Secretory

'  L E Ü Â L ~ N U T 1 C E

FOR SALE; Gift shop, misctilonoous 
gifts, profiiobie business. Phone 915*366* 
2975.

hoped to play with the Cow 
boys.

“ If he said that, I think it is 
u n f a i r—dishonest,” Thomas 
said. “There is nothing wrong 
with my attitude. My attitude is 
a winning attitude.

“ I never go around and com 
plain about him (Landry) not 
talking.”

One of Thomas’ problem: 
with the Dallas administration 
has concerned his contract 
wliich is well below that of oth
er super stars in the National 
Foott»ll League—and none in 
the Dallas football hierarchy 
denies super star status.

Yet, according to a source 
close to Thomas (he declines to 
elaborate on money m atters), 
Duane signed a three-year con 
tract with base pay of only 320, 
000 to be raised only to 122.000 
next season, the third year of 
the agreement.

According to friends, Thomar 
not only was committed to an 
inferior contract but was per
suaded to sign over power of 
attorney to his am nt, who later 
was dismissed, 'niomas. whose 
mother and father had died 
while he was In college and 
whose two brothers suffered a c 
cidents and costly ailments, 
found himself entrenched in 
debt and with a restricted 
source of income.

Although he blames the agent 
rather than the Dallas front of
fice for this financial plight, it 
was undoubtedly this pressure 
which provoked Duane's unusu 
al press conference last July ir 
which he callad Gil Brandt, the 
Cowboys player personnel di 
rector a “ lair” and Coach Lan 
dry “ a plastic man.”

“When I signed with the Cow 
boys. Brandt put his arm  
around my shoulder and said 
'Don’t woiry, we’ll take care of 
you.’” Thomas related.

“ It was the middle of last 
season that I found out I had e 
poor contract. I went to Brandi 
and asked him to renegotiate. 1 
knew thev had torn up con 
tracts before. But he had lost

That kept them 5 ^  games 
ahead of second-place New 
York in the Atlantic Division 
and within two victories—or 
two Knicks defeats—of locking 
up the division crown.

In 'Tuesday night’s other NBA 
games, the Knicks defeated At
lanta 115-107, Los Angeles beat 
Detroit 129-116, Buffalo held off 
Philadelphia 108-105, Geveland 
whipped Baltimore 127-118 in 
overtime, Seattle edged Chi 
oago 115-111 and Milwaukee 
downed Portland 109-98.

The Celtics trailed until Hav- 
llcek’s basket gave them a 59- 
57 halftime lead, then they 
poured it on against the War- 
riofs.

Dave Cowens added 24 points 
for Boston while Nate Thur
mond led Golden State with 35.

Ih e  Knicks put on a fourth 
quarter tear, outscoring the 
Hawks 16-3 in a six-minute 
stretch, to win going away. At
lanta led 94-91 with seven min
utes to play before falling 
apart.

Dick Barnett and Walt F ra 
zier had 22 points apiece. Bill 
Bradley 21 and Dave DeBiiss 
chere 20 to lead New York’s

Geveland’s scoring but it was

ELECTION ORDER AND NOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

II, I . I I , .  __ ■  ■ 0" 7 day of Fobruory l»71,
W a lt  W e s le y , c a n n in g  e ig h t. tl>t Board ol Truste«t ol Coohomo In* 
n n in tc  in n v p r t im »  th a t «h n t Í School  Dittrict convened Inpoints LT overume, uiai snoi regvlor «eHlon, open to the public, with
down the Bullets, paced by Ar- 'Ollowing member» pre»enf, to-wll;

chie lark’s 31 points. l Îo*;?.*'!». r 5 V . e n ' ; « n o i d ^ «
Lee Wlirfiew, subbing for in-;'i,''"'’;,iSrn,*' s L C .

jU TB U  D ic k  S n y 0 6 r , e s m e  u p  | constituting o quorum ond omong othtr

with a 38-point performance! "íní foÎiLvin” !“ “'
against Chicago, moving th e ;„,'ü ;” f,'*EAS, me term ot office ot

,, ® ® -iWtndeil Shive or>d J. M. Storting mom-
SuperSolucs within a game of bors of tho Boord of Trustoos of tttis

Golden s u te  in the battle forilSyS?Ly'’ '”r r  “"».15* tiÆ
the Pacific Division’s runner-upi somrbov being April i, i» t x  ond on
n i.iw iM  t ia ^ h  r-K o , ® trustee etoctlon will be
p la y o ff D e rm , c n e t  w a ik e r ,ih tid  m soio school District, 

s c o re d  37 fo r th e  B u lls . Br<."?o""4'ss ' L  ' V i T ^ ^ i s h t g  Z

__ILARGE BUILDING; Extroordinory offico
;ipoct, tromondous shop or ttorogio orto. 

_  ¡1209 Wrtght, 26/-I2S2.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Aider son

Milwaukee’s victory over 
Portland clinched the Midwest 
Division title for the Bucks with 
th d r 59th triumph in 76 starts. 
Kareem Abdul Jabbar topped 
Milwaukee with 36 points.

The Bucks broke the game

prootduro for filing for ond conducting 
sold trustt* eloctlon;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED BY 
T H I  BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
COAHOMA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT;

1. Thot on titetion bt M d  In sold 
School District on April 1, 1972, tor 
tho purpOM of •!6ctlng to tht Boord 
of TrustOM of Mid School Oistrlct two 
trustoos.

2. Thot oil roRuosts by cortdldotos to 
hov« thoir nomot piocod upon tho boilot

Junior College 
Tourney Ends

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) -

1710 Scurry

REAL ESTATE

Ph. 267-2807

open in the third period, out _
scoring the Trail Blazers 33-18: for tho obovO montionod oloctlon ^11  
with Jabbar coUecUng 10 points
in that Quarter. **'• Board ot Tru stM  at Ih* suptrin

^  tondtnl s ofticd not later than M ddys
prior to the dale ot sold election.

All candidates shall Me » th »old »u n
oppllcotion the toyolty ottldovlt required DOROTHY HARLAND 
by Art d.R ol the flection Cede.

The Secretory ol this Boord ol 
Tyrstees shall post on the bulletin ooard 
.It the building where the Board ol True- 
lees meets the names ot oil condldotes
mot hove tiled their oppUootions In ___________________________________
dccerdOTKe with me terms and provl-1
slot»» ot mis Order, and sdid Secretory; 1 1  A  n v /  C l  I T C D
shall omerwlee comply wim the terms; i V l / N K T  j V j  I t r \
ond provisions ef Art. I3.JJ el m»i ewM
Election Code , 267-6919 OT 267-5478

balanced atU ck. Walt BeUamyirhe first round of the National /toVtoiio’S'iIld ^ ¡ran d ’Th!, SiioJJTnJi

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT: 3 Bdrm, 
llv rm, formal dining, nice cony kit bullt- 

snock bor, utllltv rm, certlrol tieot* 
cooling, etticiency opt, dbl gor, Irg lot, 
water well. $124)00 total.
NICE AREA, conv to Bose, neat os o pin 
brk, some crpt, 2 bdrms and den or 3 
adrms, Irg Cer bom. vonity, tub wim 
alassed-ln shower, centra) heo1<oo|lno, 
carport, lots trult trees and etc. 1144)00.

VIP NEEDED, spoclout 4 bdrm brk, Irg 
tot. comp crptd, 3 bths, ponel den, llrepl, 
dbl gor. swimmirtg pool, 1304)00.
INCOME PROPERTY, Irg turn 3 bdrm, 
tormol dining, plui turn gor opt. All tor 
17100.
KENTWOOD, brick, 3 bdrm, 1 bthe, llv 
rm, den-tirepl. gome rm, dW gdr, Mce 
yords, n i , ! « .
SUBURBAN —  Brkk, 3 bdrmt, 3 bths, 
oontp crptd, kll.den, llrepi, bullline, dbl 
gor, woter well, trull trees, 1314X10.

.........» 7 4 0 »
LOYCB DENTON .......................... M34S1S
MARZEE WRIGHT ........................ »3-1431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN . . . .  317-1322 
PHYLLIS c o x  ............................... »3 -4 2 »

1005 Lancaster

HCJC. erpi, good kit, oH gbr, lew deem 
low momhiy to gooB crotftt. $m  By

of the Hawks led everyone withijunior Colleee Basketball T o u r -'”™"»* perseni ore hereby pppomted ,  bdrm home . . .  cteon end mos neorAA ' e ®e J • aI afflctrs fjr sold •itetioo;
AW* narmnt—marked by a couple of I At Fir# stotion-sond spring*; _ _ _ _ _

The U k ers, vrtnnUig their upsets Monday-wUl be com- Vrei.’Tn'iSi s5S i'’’oi,h7c“: wim’' X l : K j ? 7 ¿ ,
2*th road game of the season,>pieted this afternoon with twoi»"y eckoh. cnonemo, jam« workeoiy’ kit,’ format iiv rm,
broke MUwaukec’a recortl set a games --------  - i .  -  n . ------------
year ago. And by winning their, Seminole,

'Burlington,
rtb-le iirOI The pells at the above designated
L tU B ., w iu  ploces moll on eieciion dov be

Io w a , a n d  T y l e r ,  | open trom l  e cieak p.m. to 7 p'cleck

BASEBALL
T V E lO A Y 'l RESULTS 

Chtcagp A. A St. Louis 0 
PhUodetphto 7. Konsos City 4 
Boltimere A  Teioe S 
Oncmnoll 4, New York N. 3 
Betten If, Housm S 

Montreel S. New York A. 4 
Detrpit 7, PIttsbwrMi 1 
Son Dtego X Mltwoutiee 1 
Tokyo Lotte Ortons A Cleveipnd 3 
CMoogo N. 7, Ooktartd 4 
Cellteritia S. Son Francises 4 
Altonto 3, Minnesota I

W BDNHlOAV'l OAMBS 
Mousten vs. Atlonto at West Palm 

Beach, Flo
Montreal vt. Los Angelee el Vtro Beach, 

Flo.
Pittsburgh vs. New York N. ot

Bradenton. Flo
CIncinnall vs. Baltimore at Miami, Pie. 
PhUoOeiphio vs. Chicago A. at Clear

water, Flo.
St Lsuls vs. Boston at St. Petersburg. 

Flo.
Chictiao N. vs Tokyo Lettt Ortons at 

Scottsdale. Arli
Ion Dtodo vs. Cleveland ot I ceHsdote.

Aril.
San Francisco vs. Milwaukee ot PheenK, 

Aril.
Konsos City w  Detroit ot Lakeland. 

Plo
New York A vs. Minneteto ot R  

Lauderdale. Pie.
THURSDAY'S OAMRl 

St Louis vs. Houston ot Sf Petersburg. 
Plo

Atlonta vs. Tesos at Pompano Beach. 
Flo

Cincinnati vs. New York A. at FI 
LoudordeU , Flo.

Lee Angeles vs. Minnesota ol Vers 
Beech. Flo.

Pittsburgh vs. Botllmore at Miami, Flo , 
nloht

Chicago N. vs. Cleveland at Tucson,
Aril.

Son Diego vs. Ooklond at Mesa, Arli. 
Son Froncisco vs. Tokyo Lotto OrlonS 

at Sun City, Arli.
Callfemto vs. Mllwoukoe at Ttmpt, Arli. 
Detroit vs. Boston at Winfor Hovoo, 

Flo
Konsos City vs. Chicoge A. ot Ft 

Myers. Flo.

Vincent, ond Mrs. H. C. Woilln, Sond bttiA 'lust out, »ftl| also loose, lee 
Soring», os Presiding Judges.  ̂ ___ ._^]bv oppi now.

WALK TO  SCHOOL . . . Rem Rdt 3 
bdrm home. Mg km good cteoetA Rted 
yd, all Mr enty lAdll.
MAKE AN OFFER . . . on Rilt 4 room 
In Cedhema, woikmo dielonoe from scP. 
154W . . . totM price Mr Ihle elder 3 
bdrm heme, need work, hos good leidtien 
near shopping entr.
CUTE . . .  3 bdrm heme neor Webb 
AFB with Irg kit, ined yd. let the kUOoet 
wolk tp tcN.
ALL CASH . . I wftt tnd 3 rm horn«« 
needs o let et repairs, but oon be bbugM

_______ _ ___ __  . ng which Isilor only 1I4M. Appt only.
N . Y . ,  fo r  a  107-83 v ic t o r y ,  w h ile ' not o Soturdoy. a Sunday, ar • n »* * '^ ' NEAR MARCY . . . good os new 3 bdrm 
c»nsn<l.uM vieH D a ltn n  T o  a n H '* ’“** l'®"P"Y< beginnino on 1 ^  » h  ^ In o m e , crpt, good kiC tned yd, att gor. 
SeCOna wCeacu u a ito n , u a . ,  a n o  gnp continuing through tho 4lh dov Equity buy, see by pppt only, Iturry,
third-Meded Arizona Western'p'»««"''« .?j**̂ **"' i i ? •»**Moco of vMIng sM I r o ^ n  y e n  _btt | mO TR IC K 5 -W E  TR Y HARDER

wptn thp hour* of I A M . o»*d 4 j o v  d u DASH ............................... 1674934
torh day for *em obtentoo voting {

iTeX., is matched against Rob-! *^A'Meeine HlnWey it hereby oppolnftd 
m  Morris of C arth a^ , ID., ^ ' ^ T i i ^ ' D ^ i t r ’̂ cMik
their first action a  the tourney, i tor obiemoo voting tho obseotoo voting 

In  M nisH av’s avdinn V in  ' '*<”'• "•Ugnoted oltciton shallin MOnQay 8 am on, Vin- %uptnnttnBo<vt’t offico. junior,
Icennes, Ind., top-weded and un-| Miipt Buiiging, imthin me bour^ie» ot
I. B e-^l^A 'A 1-  J  Mt»o obovo rximod School District ond088180, had a fignt on its hands i Mid pioco ot ob*ontto votmg ro*
before puUlng away fnom Erie.l;;;^" S T M T i i U ^ ' J X  *"

suliered surprising defeats.

/ /

O P IN  S A T U R D A Y S  'T IL  6  PAA  

BIO SPR IN G 'S Q U A L IT Y  D B A L fR S H IP  

1 6 0 7  E . 3rd  2 6 3 -7 6 0 2

-’f:

>4 M l* vwe' .u..
lAP WiREPHOTO)

FORCE-OITF AT SECOND BASE — New York Yankees’ Thurman Munson upsets Montreal 
Expos’ second baseman Rich Hacker In the third inning of yesterday's exhibition game. Je r
ry Kenney had grounded to Jam es Cox who tossed to Hacker. Results: Montreal 5, N.Y. Van-

CARD
of

THANKS
• T h e  family of 

Amando B. Cortez is 
deeply grateful to its 
many friends f o r  
cards, flowers a n d  
f o o d .  A Special 
TTianks to the em
ployes of Webb Fed
eral Credit Union, the 
Base Exchange and 
T h e  American GI 
Forum for their most 
generous contribu
tions during the ill
ness and loss of our 
beloved father.
The Family of
Amando B. Cortez

L E G A L  N U n C E
NOTICE TO BIDDERS „

M"'ih.*?;i;";t “ii.'V iüï,

The above OeecrlbsO piece ter ebstntee 
votino Is oiss the absentee Clerk's 
moiling oOOress to which bollel oppllca- 
tlens one bellsts veted by mall shall 
be sent.

S. The manner ot hoWlng sold eleetton 
shell be governed, os near os moy 
be. by the Election Cod# of mis Stete, 
ond mis Board at Trustees will furnish 
oil necessory boltots and ether etoctlon 
supplies requisite to sold etoctlon.

4 Immedlotelv otter said eleetton has. 
been heW, the otflctols hotdtng the some: 
•hall return to the president ef me. 
Board et Trustees In o seoled envelope < 
e copy et the returns, poll list and MUy 
sheet ter sold election, and this set 
of etoctlon returns shall be used by 
the Boord el Trustees In canvassing 
sold etoctlon

Another copy at the return, pMl list.. 
and Idliv sheet ot sold oloetton shell I 
be delivered to the president ot thol 
Board ot Trustees In on un-seotod en- 
velepe and mis envelope shell be avalla-1 
Me In the office ot tho suporlntoodont i 
soon to Inspoctlon bv tho puMk ter, 
to days from the data et the twctlen

7. The presiding judge tor sold etoctlon 
»holl return to W. A. Wilson Immediately 
otter me vetos hove been counted the 
bullet bee containing the voted bottots 
and Ml other etoctlon supplies end sold 
balMI bee shMl be preeerved end kept 
In accordance with the terms end 
previsions ot the Teios Election Cede.

t The Board et Trustees shMI give 
notice et sold »leetien, and this combined 
Election Order and Notice shMI serve 
at Notice ter oMd election Tht 
President ot the Board ot Trustees Is 
hereby outhorlied and Inelructed to post 
or couse to hove posted said combined 
Election Order and Notice at ttirta pub
lic otoces where notices ore customorlly 
posted In mis school district, and sold 
posting shall be mode at toes! »  days 
botore (he date et sold otoetlen.

Tho President shall Mte cause p copy 
ot mis combined Election Order end 
Notice to be puMished one timo In o 
newspaper at generol circulatton In the 
county whert mis school district 1s 
located. Sold publication shell be not 
more than 30 days nor toss than 10 doys

- ■ - 9prooosols tor the moving of live (S) 
wooden frame buildings located en Webb 
Air F o r «  bose win be received until 
2:00 p.m., Wednesday, March 22, 1072.
Bids ShMI be seMed, marked Building 
Mevlng BM and mMled or delivered 
otherwise to the Purchasing Office, P.
0. Box 301, City Hall Building. Bids 

III be opened publicly, rood otoud M 
me atorestpied time, then submitted to 
the City Cemmiselon tor conslderMlon.
The City reserves the right to rblect 
onv and Ml bids. Specifications moy 
bo obtained at the Purchosing Office.

SIGNED 
J ARNOLD MARSHALL, Moyer 
A TTEST:
ROGERS NANNY, City SeerMory

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 70»

IN RE ESTATE OF MARY A 
D A I L E Y ,  DECEASED, IN THE
COUNTY COURT HOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS PROBATE DOCKET 
NOTICE OP APPOINTM ENT OF AD

MINISTRATOR
Notice Is horeby given that on

Febru«y » ,  ISTX Letters et Admlnlstro- 
lion os Admmifirdtor upon the Estate 
of Mory A. '

It Is further found and detormlnoo 
that In occardOfKe with tho ordtr et 
me Boord of Trustee» the Secretory 
poMed written notice ef the dote, ptoco 
and subject ot mis meeting en the bull» 
tin boord, locoted In mg odmlnlslrotlvt 
ettke, 0 pioco convenient to the buMIc, 
and sMd n o il«  having been so posted 
and remained potted contlmiouslv for 
ot toast 3 days preceding tho data at 
mis meMIno

It Is turther teund and determined 
thot mis distrkt IS Inroted In Hovrord 
County ond that written n o tl« of mo 
doff, jtloco and sublect mottor of thlt 
moMlng wos furnished to the County 
Clerk ot eoch county In vdilch mis dis
trict It located ond mot sMd notices 

. were posted by the County Clerk ot 
each ot sold counties on the bullMln 
board ol the door of the county cour
thouse ter told county, o pioco con
venient to me duMIc. ot least 3 days 
preceding the dote et mis meMing. Tfic 
returns at sMd petting shMI bo ottoched 
lo me minutes et mis meettna and shMI 
be a port thoroot tor Ml Intents and 
purposes.

The above order being rood. It wot 
moved end seconded that the tamo do 
post Thereupon, the oaestlen bMng

k e ^  4. V \

DMIey. «Mceoted, were 
Issued to NoM E. DMMy, who rctidtt 
In Big Soring. Hpword County, T o k o s , 
ond whose pest efftcP address 4s »13 
RetWeco. Bio Spring, Tesò», p y  me, 
Honoroble frobote Ceurt dt Howard I *)»' 
County, TdKdt, in CbuM No. 7 t», 
ding upon me probate docket at sold' 
court.

All persons having cIMms ogMnst soldi 
estate being administered ore hereby! 
required to present the tense wltMn me I 
time prescribed by low. I

My postM address It »13 Rebecco,.
Big Sprlno. T ckoS. 7S7» {

IIO N EO  mis me *m doy at March.| 
t»72

SIGNED:
NOBl B, DAILEY 
Independent EKCcutor et the Bttole 
of MARY A. DAILEY. Doceoted, No I 
Ties, m me county Court et Hosyordl 
County, Tixos.

coiiod tor, tho tollosifing members et 
the Boord voted AYE: Wendell SMve. 
Woymen Lepord, Carrol Ctioote, 0. D 
O DnrlM, Jr., A. D Oroeolleld. DonMd 

ond me tollowlhg' voted NO:
/

Webb.
Hono ,

SIGNED: /
WENDELL SHIVE, President 
Board ot Trustees 
ATTEST:
DONALD WEBB, Secretory 
Boom ot Trustees

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

1- 1 \ '1 'vf
1 1 1  } V ( . 1  \

iy- 1 1  >

\

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Oener« cSMMRdMMn a r t a ^  egw  
belicMiy sM*li tOO ttataltKatma mad 
under odOi.
REAL »STATE ..................  A
RENTALS ............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ......... C
BUSINESS OPPOR............ D
lUSINESS SERVICES . .  B
EMPLOYMENT ................. F
INSTRUCnUN ..................  0
FINANCIAL ........................  H
WOMAN'S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARM ER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ................  L
AUTUMUBILi;S ................  M

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CoMPTMtive ImertioM  
(Be sure M cmhiI name, eddrcM am 
phene number H mcludod In ydor dd.|

I doy ................  tI Bb-llc wdid
I ddys ................  3 IS-3ld Wdti
4 d t . i  ................... 3<B-Mc smr6
5 dors ................. «“ -S *  " « i4 days ................. AM -» t  wdid

SPACE RATES
Open Rpte ................. t in  per ».
1 Inch OMIr .............  >».n par mn.

Contact Wont Ad DepM bnenl 
For Other Rates

ERRORS
Please naWly at at any orrors M 
on«. Wa connM ba roseonslbla lor 
errors btytnd tho Rrst day.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS 

•t yoor ad is concoltod bolart ooplrd- 
tton. yoa ore charged enly tor dchsol 
numior at days tt ran.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

Par ombday odlltan—N;M d m. 
idma Day 

Ebr Sooddy odltlM 
tdiurday

SPACE ADS
For woekdiv cdlMnt 

N:M A M. PRBlBDINO OAT 
For tonddv odltlan, )•:» A.M. 

PtMdT
Ads ora Mwigad puioiy os do aacam- 
otadattao, mm poymont It dot bnma- 
didtalr ogaa rtcoipl at bilL Coildbi 
typos at att ma stiktly colh-ln-sM- 
rsaca.
Tho pabWthari rosorva Nto rtght la 
tdRy cissMty or rttocl any Wont Ad

POLICY WNORR 
■MPLOVMBNr ACT 

Tho .4a.dM dodt not knowingly dc- 
(spt Hols dtsn'd Ads Rial mdlcdla 
d pcitei tnes botod an sox leilbst a 
bonotlda bccupdttindl -adRRodtltn 
yinw R lowhtl tb tgscHy nwlb br

dobt Tht lltrbW kntwhtghi
___ ,  I ............. .... ■ ‘ —  ■ --------
g prttOf
sccopt H j^W en lod  Ads that Indlegta

plgyery dbvdtsd by Rm  Am  DHcrhnl, 
nattot. In Emptsynw I Acf.
Mdia bitatmbWaw an Rmos niansrt 
bar.
may bo sMMnad tram Ihs Wigs Hoar
OHIcb bi Rw U.S. Oapertmanl M L »

V f \ \
V,
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PHONE

267-5291

406 Runn«ls

\' -
Texas Employment Commission

(PARTIAL LIST OF AV AILABLE VETERANS)

N». sns —  Mel*, A«* 22, I yr. cel., Slnçl*. 3 yn. Novy, It  mot. et EltC- 
triclen, new Inttalletiwi end r*eelr werk. Will eccept̂  lii* |*<ol pey tenie.
Aveil. eny heurt required. Opereter't Licentot end Tmntpertnllen.

Ne. tIM  —  Mele, Ae* 21. OED. Merrled. Amphlblout Enfinoert In Army, 
work in pretab construction ond oil field peintinf tince dltcborge, uilnt 
tendblo’ ter, iteem-cleener and brutti end tprny peintint. Prefert Pnintinf, 
wHI nccept lecnl pey tenie Commerciel LIcentet end Trent.

tfe. t i l l  —  Melt. Ape 37, 1 yr. cel., tinfl*. Surveyer 1 yrt. Army, end 
Oeeleqleel Survey. Altendinf HCJC. Avell. elter I p.m. delly except 
Tuetdey, efter s p.m. Oper. Lie., Trent.

Ne. 337t —  hAele, At* 42, HS Ed. hderried. 3 children. Jet enpin* trouble 
ttieetinp inttrucibr end drettinp In USAF. Prefert elrcreft end enpin* 
mechenic. Will relecnt* end limited trevel. Mm. Sel. S3.N per hr. O ^ r .  
Lie. end Trent.

Ne. 3314 —  Mel*, An* 3», HS Ed. Merrled. 2 children. 3t yrt. Fllpht Enpl- 
neer m USAF. Prefert pieni werk. Avell. doyllpht heurt, telery open.
Oper. Lie. end Trent.

N*. 34St —  MeN, Ape 41, CEO. Merried, 1 children. 2t yrt. Redi* end 
Electrenlct Mechenic USAF. Wlll centider nny heurt end lecnl pey tcel*. 
Oper. Lk . end Trent.

Ne. t33S —  IM*I*, Ape 21 HS Ed. Sinpic. IVt yrt. Army Mett Ceek. Will 
centidtr eny work even, except ceekinp, el Ih* lecel pey tcel*. Oper. Lk., 
Trent. Avellebk.

N*. lis t —  Mole, Ape 4P, HS Ed. Merrled, 3 children. Surveyer 3 yrt. m 
Army, Surveyer end drefttmon tine* dltcherp*. Prefert civil dreltlnp. 
Avell. ler relecetlen, Selery open. Oper. Lk . end Trent.

N*. m 3  —  Melt. Ape. 
werk et Electrkien Help, 
Trent.

21 GEO. Sinple, 3 yrt. Army Infeniry. Prefert 
Centtruction er Reuttebeut. Opereter’t Lk.,

Ne. 7$dl —  Mnk, Ape Sd, 3 yrt. Cel. IS yrt. Enplneerinp Clerk. Merrled. 
WW centider relecetien 1er reetonebi* wepc.

Ne. 7*1» —  Mek, Ape is. Merrled, I child. Nh prede Ed. 3 yrt. Were- 
heutemen in Army. Prefers wereheutemen *r tfeck ckrk. N* Driver's Lk. 
Trent. Avell.

No. 3dS* —  Male, Ape H  HS Ed. Sinpk. Supply 4 yrt. USAF. Prefers 
trecfer.lreller driver, er tieck ckrk. Cemm. Lk. end Trent. Will centider 
keel wop* tcel*.

FURTHER INFORhSATION CONCERNING THE VETERANS A4AY BE 
OBTAINEO BY EITHER COMING BY OUR OFFICE OR T E L E 
PHONING US AT TH E ABOVE NUMBER.

Prvseated as s«rvlcf to the Veteraas of this 
rommvalty by The BIG SPRING HERALD

« A L  ESTATI
ìlo rS E S  FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM. CARPETED, dropes, olr 
csnditlootd« carport. Eouitye owntr corry 
papors. Coil 363-2026. ^

JACK SHAFFKR

2000 Birdwell 263 8251

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON 
ALL FHA ANO VA PROPER UES

3916 HAMiLIONd tqulfy* 3 bdimy b»k. t  
oth. good opt. ctnital tvput, l>uilt inSr Ntf 
lot, reoi clean, low Inittest.
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY, nk* 2 bdim 
house and 4 turn. opts, neor bose, good 
cond. Owner will souitke due to health. 
1609 EAST Sth —  Extra nice, 3 bdim, brk 
trim, oluminum siding, cipt, diopes. gar, 
tned. oir. 4'/i% loan, low mo payments, 
only 9 yrs left.
1012 EAST 20th, older home, |rg 3 bditn, 
only $4160.
HOME PHONE ........................ 267 6149
JUANITA CONWAY .....................  26/2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ...................  263 3003
B M. KEESE .............................  26/1326
BILLIE P t l l S ...........................  263 Its;

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
5 HUGE BDRMS

Older brick, but solid os o silver $$.
beoutifully ^ o r ,
in bkft rm & kitchen, obi gar, $tg, 7S 
ft lot & nrony fruit trees, walk to oli 
schs. Priced $17,000.

QUITE DISTINCTIVE!
excitingly different brick In College 
Pork, 1-owner*home, all brk, hdwd 
floors & covered thru-out with pretty 
new carpet, custom dropes, uni<|ue 
bit-ln kit; combined freezer, refrig.
GE stove, d/wosher, disposol, X . ft 
den, exposed beoms, firtpl, ottr Ik 
brory well bIt-in, huge liv & dining 
rm. $25,IW.v

ELBOW SCD DIST
Bus of corner. Panelled den, liv-rm 
& huge elec kit in one wing, 3 pri
vóte bdrms & 2 baths on south side, 
opprox 20 trees on this 1/2 acre, let 
flow water \eeil, pretty patio under
huge steel fromed grope orbor. $20,000. __________________________

H ER E’S A DREAM ' ■ ^ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ 1
Home i. rm for the octive fomily. I - . ------------------------------------------- -—
rms, 20x30 basement, dbt gor, iviy p C A i  B C T A T F
ceromic kit with a lot of bit-lns. unique! i  ^  i fc___
dining oreo, heavy tinted gloss f r o m a»  c a i  b > 
floor to ceillnig & overlooks pretty'l>vMJk3r«i$ I ^ K  o A la C  
shody 1/2 ocre, fned, permonent woter

Aircraft 
F-5

Instructor
Pilots

FOREIGN ASSIGNM ENTS
Desire ptlots wRh backgraaad la Tactical Je t Fighters, 
Undergraduate Pilot Traialag, aad/or Academic lastrac- 
tion with BO service commltmeat after October 1172. (R e
tired Persoaael.) Two year tear.
Mlaifflum Experleace:

•  Total flyiag time 2MI hours
•  Je t Instructor Pilot SM hours
•  F-5/T-38 IM hours
•  Pass Air Force type flying physical

Son Antonio Interviews
La Quinta Motor Ina, San Antonio International Airport

Wod., Thura., Fri.
March IS, 16. 17 

Cull (512) 828-0789
*n ebevc Bcfei

for interview appointment
If interview is not coaveaient at this time, please w t l  
your resume to:

AIR CR AFT DIVISION

NORTHROP
Org. 133I Zone 21

3M1 W. Broadway, Hawthorne, Calif.
An ieubl OpBertwMIV Bmptey«’

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND fflAIL TQt

w k N T  ApS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRINO}'TEXAS 7^720

6 DAYS 
IS WORDS

$435

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

secutiva days beginning ............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 

My ad should raad ............................................................................................

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  W e d . ,  M a r c h  1 5 ,  1 9 7 2

A-2
foftner (no monthly chg), 4-ton refrig LIOUOR STORE ■»* good locotlon, could 
olr. ideol loundry rm . . toking.oe used for most ony other busintts.$30,000 ------ 4* *--•—   -----------------------— *— * *

110.500 RED BRICK

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 IIOUSI<:S FOR SALE

McDonald
REALTY

Office 2 «  7615
Home 3*7 «047. 3*3 4B35 
Oldest Reultor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

COOK & TALBOT

ngk 
pmts SM.

$8,000.00, TWO BDRM
i home, pretty new corpet ond o lot of 

A <  extros, walk to shops. Idtol spot for 
—  retired couple or Young of heort,
A-2 PARKHILL HOME

older home wlffi epee*. A vkw you 
wlll love. Pretty btl-ln eke kit wltti 
oil top line oppllonc*». 34 ft eunny
llv-rm, Irg dlnlne rm with chine cob- 
IncH, 3-bdrmt (ie x tie lig ), rww cor

CoenfortoWe 3 bdrm home, central heat, 
comweted to »tore.
«'xlOO' WAREHOUSE —  on 3W ocret 
brick end steel bldg.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

3v̂  ACRES —  good woter well 
of edy ilmIH.Tvent. out

LOTS ON NE 12TH —  tome forger trocts.

CALL US FOR 

WHAT YOU NEED

1900

SCURRY

pet t  dropts. Rm to grow & ptoy 160 
xlM corner. $12,500.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Older home 3 bdrms, 2-btht, lust o 
skip to oil schools. Toklng MiOO. . .  
eosy terms, pmts $109.

TOP LOCATION
must see inside to oppreclote. 4 bdrms.

A. F. HILL Real F.sUte 
Ofc. 263-8041

Associate Jaim e Morales 
Real Estate  

Phone; 267 6008

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HlUxS API’S.

I, 3 B 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. et A FT. M 
Mrs. ,Akha Meiiiton

D UPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments —  F u r - , c o m e , f ir s t  s e r v e d  b a s is

TH E LISTED PRICE FOR PROPERTIES 
BEING OFFERED OH AN ALL CASH— AS 
IS -N O  WARRANTY— TO BE LEFT ON 
SITE.
THE ACCEPTANCE OF OFFERS WILL 
BE LIM ITED  TO OWNER/OCCUPANTS.
THIS OFFER FOR ACCEPTANCE IS A 

'STATED  MINIMUM BID PER PROPER
TY. TO QUALIFY FOR CONSIDERA
TION, EACH OFFER ON ITS FACE 
MUST BE FIRM. UNCONDITIONAL.
FIXED IN ONE AMOUNT, CERTAIN 
AND NOT IN THE ALTERNATIVE.
HOWEVER, HUD RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR A U . OF- 
FERS AND TO  RESTRICT SALES TO 
ONE PROPERTY PER PURCHASER.
TH E LISTED PRICE FOR PROPERTIES 
BEING OFFERED ON AN "ALL CASH—
AS IS— NO WARRANTY' BASIS WILL BE 
STATED AS A MINIMUM ACCEPTABLE 
PRICE. THE HIGHEST OFFER M EET
ING OR EXCEEDING THE ADVER
TISED PRICE SUBMITTED FOR THESE 
PROPERTIES WITHIN THE FIVE DAY B | | C | t d a W  < B n % / i r B C  
WAITING PERIOD WILL BE ACCEPTED n U b i r « »  S E R V I C E S  
FOR THESE PROPERTIES ON A FIRST

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES |

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRRLTURY FUR SULLKD  8P E- 

HALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EV ERY DAY

B U S IN E S S ?»- IR O O FE R S-

113 E ktd 
DOWN TOWN BOOK

BuY-MFTredtilOS Eott B4Mi. 
EXCHANGE 1 ----

COFFMAN ROOFING

O FFICE S U W L Y —
THOMAS

Home 267-219S'n‘s*>ed. or Unfuniished -  Air «»rk
conditioned — Vented heat — i*t Hiting) is e s t a b l is h e d

........* 'l Al

_ ________ room Wl Mem
or entir* houtot tree **l met*. J. a.WORKING DAY PERIOD

TYPOWRITER-OPP.
SUPPLY

3*7-««M

P a ra o w  Ê. Ct n— WHICH ALL OFFERS RECEIVED FROM— oarage & storage, ¡p r o s p e c t i v e  o w n e r / o c c u p a n t s

j*nw krllniiiinn rifii-i ^  vmvrv V* W VI
Js ilE D  D u lliS S  Taylar. 3t>.S31S attar 4:18.

O TF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

CAI.L
267-2529

with wordrob# cloMts B many axliot, 
good corpat, custom dropte, irg tunny 
kit with L-shopad cohlnats 1 tpoct 
tar lomlly slit dining. Atkbig only 
St.OOO.

R EN TA LS -V A  fc FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

Thelma Montgomery . .  263-2072'
Nova Dean Rhaads

Off____  263-2450
too loncost8r

Jeff Painter ..................  399-4725 Dorothy Craddock ___  267-8176S U R P R I S E .  S U R P R I S E
Surprisingly low down poymtnl for spot. .
iVss 3 badroom brick, 3 full bdtnt, now BRICK IN SAND SPRINGS -  3 bdrm,' 
deap oaM carpal, lorg* poneltd lomlly I bth with tub ond shower, Irg kit with 
room, y  cor gerogt Sl*5 month. dining area, crpid, fned. fruN ft set, nlc*|
A G E L E d S S  Gordon spoct oil on 1%  oertt.

m i T w i i i ^ o M e o r k m i lk w o i ^
and saecieus OellqhHvllv nppoinled mia* bdrms, lk  bths, ITvTO kill hen, singk d*. j 
" '2  iSu JSd k  be gor, on 100 ft cornar lot. Tatdl!
Separata dining room, corpaM and *•■■**>. 
draped. Mo cloteH end k»tt M
From* exterior needs remodeling M  BRICK ON CACTUS —  4 bdrm, 3 Wh, 
heuee It prtced occordingly. Less moo aming oreo. Irg den. wood burning

llrepl. extra nrg* Ml.

LOTS FOR SALE A l

PAVED LOTS I 
per front fool 
or 343-7S8S, cosh.

«  Apeche Orly*. BIS 
Omor Jones, 3*7-lSBt

SUBURBAN A-4
3 ACRES WITH Building 33 x SB good 
water well, northeosi of city. Cosh. 
tSOOO Cell oner 7 ; »  p.m., 3*7-5333.

H 9
l> ACRES. SAND SPRINGS, 2 wot9f 
wHIs. highwoy frontoge, 2 badroom oM»r 

• horn«. M fOOO.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, clott «0 fChqoi 

.and clOM to Bat*

I I A L  f S T A T f

4 BOHM ROCCO ADDITION on VS ocre.
I
Excellent Tracts for Texas 
Veterans— also good Farms!

NICELY LOCATED DUPLEX
Corpttfd. portioMy furnlih«d.
WASHINGTON BLVD.
Lrq brk home. 3 bdrm, den. 3 both*.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
J and 4 bedroom Prestigious neighbor. .  R a n r h p «  
heed Move k  kvnediolely. d l lU  IV a ilC lie S .
ACREAGE -  ------
VHjth of Bio Sorlho 10 Acrt plots. S3S0'

«p« wo;w w . J .  S H E P P A R D  Sc CO 
HOUSES TO BE MOVED
Severe! evollabk eoon Coll 3*7dO*7.
HOMESITES
Reelricled lets. Eosl on IS 3# O lv wokr.
JUST WALK IN I
and stoiT living. Allrocliv*, tullv corpal

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
J E F F  BROW N-Realtor 

“ SEIJ.ING BIG SPRING"
Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-2634129  
Sue Bruwn—267-6230

MOREN REAL ESTATE 

WESTERN AUTO

OWNER WILL CARRY

347-A34I or 3*7-73H

FOR SALE or trodt IB ocfts ocfù88
from Big Spring Country Chib Will toke 
oircroR, motor homov cors or ArllOfiO 
lond 602-966-41IX Foul Fritte, 7 m
Scottsdote, Rood. Ten>oe, Arltono.

KFJfTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfumt.shed 
1 and 2 Bedruom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UUlities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

19(M Ea.st 2SUi St.
(Off Birdwell Lana 

267-5444
B-5FURNISHED HOUSES

ONE BEDROOM Fumlehad haue*, rail 
Mea, no chlldrtn. Coti 3t7-S)e*.

FOR THE SAME PROPERTY WILL BE 
TR EATED  AS SIMULTANEOUS OFFERS. I 
SEE A BROKER OF YOUR CHOICE OR' 
CONTACT HUD. P.O BOX M47, I3DS 
TEXAS AVENUE. LUBBOCK. TEXAS. 
PHONE NO. 747 3711 —  EXT. V*. 
PURCHASER MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
c i t y  b u i l d i n g  r e q u i r e m e n t s  PRI
OR TO OCCUPANCY.

BIG SPRING 
4*4d3N3S-3B3 

30S MOUNT VERNON 
S3JM»0a 

•4F 70335-403 
7C0 OHIO STREET

Sm.00 I
«4*-7a30S-f«3 '

101 WYOMING 
tSOO.00 

44B 70331-4SI 
M  PINE STREET 

HOt.OO
*4A 7033B403 ,

■M PINE STREET
U0B,w I

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

AU Ages
All MiUtary Grades 

AU Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring. Tex.

ALL T YPES FENCES 
CEDAR *  CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
F R E E  FJITIMATES

R A M  FEN C E CO.
R. M. Marques 3I749I7

EMFLOYM8NT
H ELP WANTED, Female

AVON CALLING

EXTERMINATORS

"A T  LA ITI I'VE POUND A WAY TO 
EARN EXTRA MONEY —  ANO CARE 
FOR M Y FAM ILY, TOOl " At an Avon 
Soks Rtprtsantetlve, you can chasse vaur

E -ila w n  heurs I* make messey ter ttw thtnoi 
'ive u  went Get Iha Mets by coNbig cot- 

k t l ar wrifa: DarsÍRw S Crée*, Bax ìli» . 
Big Sdrino. TtM s. Te k g ls a m S U -m .■I

HUD PROPERTIES MUST BE

ONE BEDROOM Catteg*. 
vote parking, btllt poM T  I 
3*3-3751 attar *;M p.m.

corpeteb, pr|.

SPECIAL l».»S -  th r o u g h ' s “
xn. f» '2 ? ' « « " P " » » » -  roaches Fra* 1er.' _ _ , _____

m 'WÏTHOUT'REGARD TO THE PROSPEC- 3 u î p i * * ^ ‘̂  A »«d 0  EsTtnnklMtil. » l a d ies  WITH cor, m rt>  » I k  S iy  
•*'i»s»p» A * m ’c /‘/ii n s  a b . —  ___  | wfewMs pdFr-ftm#. Pt# wbvegtmgfit. CdH 26^

PAINTING-PAPFIRING -----------------------------------i r s r r .is ir e w  W A N TIO  O tP C R IE N C tO  Beduty Op-

ÌSìonNu b lh f^ iS ^  n ? t is .* C e ll"M 7-«»M T 'V E  PUPCHASER S RACE. COLOR, RE 
dNw 5 « .  ^  LIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN

LOST A FOUND

f a r I s  A~RANCHES'

popart on thit )  bdrm HOME n«or Go-  ̂ _
Hod Hew corpft m liv rm, hall, end 1 ODDOltUnlUBB**
bdrm Wired for dryer. $ 1 M  down. Vo- vuuettwv
cont new FABM S-BANCHE$--ACREACE$

>S W. Are« —  Country freedom, etty cflb

ÌkT 3 "bdrm trome home fully furnlthed In
cluding kitchen, llv room, 3 bedrooms of
furniture, oimott new color TV  ond ttereo 
lyttem ~  even the lownmower goet. 
fenced yord. cioee to College. $72 per 
month. tlaiOP down
ELLEN E 7 /E IL  ........................S w i K '
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................
WILLIAM M ARIIN .................... S3

GORDON MVRICK ....................  Jf3 S i i
JERRY KOHLER ........................ 3*7 $44»

SPANISH FLAIR

r - , . r * !N T lNO. PAPERING loping, tleetmg,; MtCewn. 
î ï t " ' " * '  asttmotes. 0  M. Mllkr, Cattate 
IIB South Noten. 3*7-S4»3. Imetl.

Celka* Perk Beauty Selen 
lork Shopping Center on I

VilNA-5| 1. 2 A 3 BF.DROOM LOST
PeedI*. 7 months, temok. mss 
Butty. r* w o r^3 ^1 3 t4  J * i d m

w «h * r, control Ob’ condRknlng end heed-! ON Highvmy
eig, coipei. Nsod* heat, tamed y « d . ! Oochshund. 4 veers eld. gneesm ta Teg- 
yard medidetned. TV  CdBta. dM BPk ^^|A-t.et^g. reword. 3*3-11^ ■■ '  T '  '_____

venkneae. heu«, 1 acres.
cept etactricitv

;;;CA1PKT CLKANING
___ ___________ |epoei^
-  Uphotttary,
Btg ^ i t a ^ n e t  o'

_  lA  WANTED, WOMAN ta da penerei eNIce 
C r I I I  work Typing required. CdN 1er wtervtaet

ten SROOKS CARPET 
years evertane* m

CHntc.
3*3-3314. Chtro-

odds chorm. Moiter bdrm with red cor-i’ ’  " ;.  " bew/ iLb..«» i. a «a m
pet, woik in cloeot, ond skylight. 2 othe rP ^^^ $f m in <?o —  Fdtr heute, lot,
corpeted bdrmst Irg liv rm, poneied kltnltfEAd WEBB —  Egutty In 3 bdrm brick.

........................ out. Only $134, Elec bit Ine. corpet, fenced, pmts IB9.idin. New point Inside ond
:mo
'YEAR AROUND COMFORT

refrig olr for the hot deys oheod. Prêt- 77, 6̂ ocret« t llB W ; IWi
ly geld corpet In llv rm ond hoH. Lrg

i NOOTH OF TOWN— orreoot. good woter 
!oreo, $1.000 on ocre, ÌB% down, terms.

1417 Wood 267-2991 

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

dming oreo, brook bor, Mt-M elec even 
ond cook top. AM brick 3 bdrm. On cer<

ioo

S-ocre trects, $4JI0 eoch. terms. 
a n d o e w B ^  34 ocrot. bfdp, woü
$19,600
640 ocrot posturetond. lotslot $9,000 totol

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
Neel os e pin. 3 bdrms. tW belh. pen- « c  deeded, 3 sec cheap tad«, 

etad end cqrpetad den, m «  kit with din- Coll Us Anythn*

tSS A.
* section ranch SE Midland CeuMy. 1

I, gnjioó.

263 4505
FROM ITS 

263 4544

PERSONAL 

263 SS48¡i f  y o u  d r in k  —

C-i
■idNini Free estimaltt. 
CON 1*3-3VX VANDA

UNFURNISHED HOUSES It you we 
B*dl Anonymous'

It's your huunest. 
ta step, n  AlciMII*» 

busin*« Coll 3*7-»l«4.
UNFURNISHED 1 EEDRDOM hauen, Ht *11$ I NESS OF 

^  —  bins peid. tocHed » » v s  " W Q i r i M j  w r .  
3*3jn*r

BIGHAM CARPET Ctaening. N t*  Van 
Schrader mocMn* Fiqa « R n « l « . tid 

3*7-3441 ar attar B ;« l  H TB H i.
KARPET-KARE. r~q.eil uphetp ery
ctaonlnq, Biqelew ineliluta trained
lecRnIctan. Coll Rk*w»d C. Then«*. H P
3*31. otter S:3P, 1*3-I7y7.

Getiod. Phene
IN COAHOMA, Me* 3 
3*0 month. Cell Bori Reid. 3*3 434* otter

eed-aem home.

p.m.

MOBILE SERVICE Station tar tae«. 
runs 30JXk to 3S.0BD qalkkis p*. menih. 

H 3 -WCell from 3:00-5 Jt. 307 West’

l K r r » u c 5 ? ’ s S . "  R * P lty  .................

TO SERVICE P e rs o n ^  
bedreem h e u « neor Webb, 
STB. Cell 3*3-7131.

Marie Rowland Ja im e  M o ra le s  ¡c h o ic e  b u il d in g
I I C  I PorkhHI 2 lets 110x135. Priced

CaU 267-6008 *• *•" <«* « " •
MIDWAY AREA

307 Union

Day — Nixht 

Office and Home 
, A F. Hill A.s»K iale. 263 8041 

Weltb Personnel Welcome

Charles Hans
RENTALS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

3IM sq tl under root. 3 bdrms, 3 both, FURNISHED APTS.
brick. Frani kit with Irg din eroe lalns 
dan. Entry ta Mv, kit ar bdimt. I o a t  
undor cyclone taiKt. ptanty of well wetor, 
or city water Sctwel bus at deer.

C H O I C E  L O C A T I O N  , j  gpoqooM . a l l  w ih  pow. 4<d rseiid*

»USJNESS BUILDINGS ^  „
FOR LEASE April I: 3t x To teal « a > * '„  . n ___ ■
in Western BulMng. tW Owens. PluntaadiBardahl P rodU C tS  lU U K
tar Beauty Sotan Coll Hon*« Yptoqn. „  . . .
3*M«74 3 * 7 - m s .  ___________  S p n n g  are a .

STEAMIJNF.R
Newest v.x4hod et r m p «  Uennin*

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BKHTER 

R FAI.LY CLEANS
Rluht In Vavr Hama Or ONKe

CaU T oday-2l7-<iN  
GOOD HOUSEKFH>lNG

Beauty Counaelon

Housewivea who need extra in
come, average eamingi p .M  
per hr. Write Mary 0 .  Hoffman. 
2410 E ast 24th, Odessa, Texas 
79760.

WANTED

B-3'MOBILE HOMES ■ - U CaU 817-261-S88
(EMPLOYMENT

Experienced sales clerk, must 
be nest, clean, aggressive, 
imnst be able to type. Good 
permanent )ob for the right

NICELY FURNISHED garage epertment. 
new ok canditlener, ne dags. Mils uoM. 
1*5. 1400 Runnels. 3*3-3234.

2101 Scurry 
Mju-gie Bortner

Sep fermpi dm rm,
«4 ^ li7  AM, 3 STORY, butmpu ond horn«, fwwttorw «ntry l«ods 
f^ M -o rp m , r««l ckon. 2 r«nto»*.

263 3565 c«f«, bceuty $3lJ

Irg llv rm. Fieg- 
irnilfy rm with flt«- 

loco-:pi«c«. 3 . good »lr«d bdrmt, 2 botht. w«M 
oppeint«d kft ond Mp uNlity, dbl gor.

FHA VA LISTINGS

(southstdel. Cob 3*7B173.
NEWLY DECORATED 
hxdroom dupi« with 
heot-qlr candltlen. carpeted. 
Flevenfh Piece Coll 3*7 7*31

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED mabita hamo, 
air conditiunqd, woitkr and dryqr can- 
neetteoe. soma eorpqt. CoN 3U-0S77.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

H ELP WANTED. Male
WE HAVE q udiBleaqli Butin*«.

person. p.lO  per hour, time 
and a half for overtime, paid 
vacaban, paid hospitaUxation

_  grao with WOO minbnum ta Pive« ta iquip iPait-tlm e OT fuU-tlme KnapP
mofit ond mvntorv whkh wlH tum a a m -------- K«_fy- ——  Idbouf two ttmt* mohlMy. Incam« o«l«i».l^**P®Opie eUH nK W  M C tlM

•* »»H excyionoity MHi AN reottat strictly-commissions STc higher than

In your

targe

«S . 1»

N IT F IY  f u r n is h f d

343 2S5B.

Severol rental urHls. lurnisned. 3 bdrm, 1 COUNTRY ESTATE
____  . Iboth h«uR« prto Ffk«d right. $3$J«0. 3 hOM6 1

HOMES, 3 bdim« 1H bfh*>«*̂ «' femily room with Cdttwckol ortmmrim
erpt. dW gor« ctnhoi h«ot «ir« built mt« ^doiM corport, oert. r«oi good wor«f bom* with ttoblM, itoim ctilor. AH '“'’m̂ tionod, wotor ond oos poM.

Evtfl, fruit fr^.^ ^  oiwwowwr. cotí now f*fK«d. íu«f mlnuH» from town. Low 4#*t.
DOLL HOUSE« 3 bdrm», corp ^  «m- comfofiaw«. 4 bdim, 3 both, don« urvRRircpmtilv, »prlnklof ftneod. „Ijwd- feirmas dimng. S«p̂ ot« bor« fhepfoi•« N E W  H O M E o
icoptd. coffWf lot, c«rp^, «II for $w00. erptd, rofilg. oir« »wim pool« covetvd! undtr eomtructlon. Still timt to pfck 
COMFLETE AOUÎ  J!í2í  ̂ ^  coippr.. Lrg tMi oct« lot..your color» «nd »Ion». Com« by our of««
Mo»t«f tOrm ŵifh Hdl .HJW' > | low $60 * $6000 óm\. ' for m«r« dotoil». $29A00 ond up. Highiond3drm». both for fho cniioron, corpori, ^  Cnrnrtntin Hill».««u*ty buy« 4*/i% mt«r«t. pmt» $102.60. lOLOER HOME — 3 bdrm ond dining rm, ^  toronooo mii».

kTE" . ..............................................w a t e r  ^ L L  for your yord. 3 b<km« like now m»ido ond out« optd« conhoi 
1V6 bth. ovtfid« »forogo. oqulty buy,.hoot ond oir, cencroto block fonco« cor- 
p«T>tt $0$ jnor. noof downtown
SEE t h is  loke property, 7 bdrm, fur 
nishod. Totol $3600, will toko port down 
and poymont».
•USINESS ILD O . ond lets on Hwy 17.

WE ARE IN NEED OF LISTINGS 
ALSO BUY EQUITIES

DEFLA1EÜ POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE!

N EM O O ELED -FH A B VA 
Appiox 3 Mo». Boteio ttt Fini.

I MlMIOfy $3 00 $4.00 Le»8 Month
|2 EACH —  2 bdrm, crpi« 1 bfh, gor, 
$7290, $290 down.

C d lT T f V v iP F ,,  A t u ? *

R E E D E R  Sc A S S O Q .

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

----------------  Ay ̂  • .• ^

LODGES

S E l^  FAMOUS KNAPP SHOES tasuraace. Apply In peraon.
fuU-tIme Knapp g IBSON PHARMACY

N T F  ONE tkdream -loroa« aqqr1n-«nl, 
cerpetad. poneied, oir-haal, WD. Mlts 
eotd 3*7-7B43 er 3*7 7S**

STATED M E E TItra ^ l^  S | < ^
CiMpter Ne. 171 R.AJ

B-m.

confidential
CDNSOLIDATEO CHEMICAL CORE. 

Fre e « Dried Rreducts Dtvietan 
JIIS Mantra«. Sutta 1&

7:30 tlauitan. T a x «  77M*

higher
No Investment! F R E E

2SN Scurry

0. U  NoBirs. 
B r v «  Dontal, ^  BUSINESS SERVICES E Brtx:kton. Mass 02401.

rever.
Equipment! F R E E  Training'««amted a ranoBt# wmm  «  iiy*~«i 

'Program? Interested? Write: ! S T i J S r a ^ ‘ ’ b ¡ I L r r M  
R. A. DiManio, Knapp Shtuw.lSi S S a

DARIINr. l a r g e  3 ream«, cubit TV.I 
llnam, dlihw. Will, dreuing room Coll' 
1*7-5no ar 367B74S.

STATED M UETIN O tta 
Spring Lodge N*. A .F  
and A.M. every let and 3rd

DIRT WORK, Cdtctaw, tend.

f u p n iSHED o r  Unturnlihed ADorl- 
manta On* to I h r «  badrM-nt, Mlltj 
onid 4*0 00 uD Ottica houn: iW -fO O  
3*3-7(11. Smith land Aportmenti , Air B d «  
Rood.

Thurtddy,
wtloama.

7:30 p.m. Vtaltert

drivtway* tixad. 
Hdnry, 1*7-13»0

Coll A.
d, tap »
L. iShat tyl

6 . C  Gtann, WJW. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21»t end Ldneotaer

AUTHORIZED SERVICE on 
Repair ell otr 
pitene«, work 
Freiten MyrldL

guorentaed. 3*7-01 II,

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kltchentatta. 
bedroom end bnth. coupta. ne p*4e, IOS 
lehneon. Cell W3-3tr.

506 East 4th S t  267-8266

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD
hug* 
with

tor thIt livebk lomMy home. 3 
bdrms, lerg* living room, sap. den wH 
emod burning fireplac*, 2 ceramic both*, 
double carport. Middle twenties.
imma(5u la t e  parkh ill
h o m e
Ideoi for young fomily or rftirod coupl«. 
Two bdrm. 1 Doth, lorgo llv. rm-dininig

rn« ' -------rm, dctochod gorog«, til« fcnc«. $12fS00.
WHY PAY RENT?
Move Into this attractive 2 bdrm, sep den, 
living rm. for undtr $2,000 down poy- 
menf. Ml per mo., tcncod yord, central olr 
ond carpel.
BAR(3AIN BUY
Three bdrm, I both, leroe llv rm, dininig 

comb. E « t  sMe, Woshington Sch.
i total. M»Slngta corpert, fenced.

"First you complain about thg high cost of ooto 
iRBuronca and than you complain whan I uia iff*

DO YOU NEED ROOM FOR 
THE CHILDREN TO PLAY?
Sm  this well dnlgned 3 bdrm, 2 both 
hem* with « p .  ploy room In odditlen to 
llv. rm. end den, lots ot bulll-int In den, 
olovroom, hell end bdrm. well-equipped 
kitchen, Mt-ln rang* B oven, dlshwoMr 
end dlspoMl, beoutllul vord. Low twenti«.
VACANT^NEEDS AN, 
OWNER '

etahts. 7 bdrm, large llvinig 
room, seporeta den, dining rm, ottrocllv*
kitchen cabinets, bit In ronge S oven, 
deubli  ewpert, two storage rooms, fenced.

per mo.Only l»30(, pmts *75.00 per
NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER
Winhingten school dist. 
slngta 
Total

3 bdrm, 1 both, 
central olr cond. 

price t IO jn , pmts *10 per mo.
Lita Estas 
(III JoRnsdi

W46S7

HOLD
A  GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND

IT'S PROFITABLE.

A  W ANT-AD

WILL GET YOU

BUYERS.

T O  PLACE

W A N T -A D

PHONE

2637331

S T A T E D  M B ITtN O  itakod 
Plains Ledge Ne. RE A .F  gnd 
A.M. every M  end 4lh Thvrb- 

, (toy, 7:31 p.m., 3rd and MoM. 
Vltitari welcenie.

OdvW Votar, WJW.
„ ____ _ ____ T. R. Morrli, Sec
Menante Tentata

HOUSE MOVING — Leveting. Coll
Chortat Heed, 1I34S47, North Elrdwell
Lon*.
CONCRETE WORK OrlvBwoys«
pdewalkt end pellet. o «l Richard
Burrow. 1S3-44M.

CALLED CONCLAVE I 
tairlita Cemmendery N*.

F r l ^ ,  MdrcB -M  
7:31 R.m. tar ounpeii at Can- 
terrine Ih* Order at Red 
Crete. Vkitars Wtataam*.

Ervini Dental, E.C .
WllMrd Sullivan. Ree.

SPEO A L NOTICES C-2

MADAME

3M-0I0L

LOLA Palm Reader odv 
lava, butin*«, moiTlegi. H l^. 
Eoel Odeseo. new Hender Inn.

CLEAN 
do wtti

RUOB. Ilk* new, «  leey 
Bhi* Lutter. Pent etactr 

0. P. Wecker S ta r«*1.1
b e f o r e YOU Buy or rama

Wllton't lnw réñ5r” A s w c v r 'm í*
Streel, 3*741*4.

your

U.S. DEPARTM ENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPM ENT 
POST OFFICE BOX M47 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7B*0S 

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINOS

W AITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 
WORKING DAYS AFTER  PUa^lCATION 

BIG SPRING 
37133»4Ma 

1411 b l u e b i r d  
l*,2SS. D4 

SOLD

4IIS DIXON 
37IMB4M0S 

1R7 ORIOLE S TR EET

SOLOHUO PROPERTIES MUST BE 
W ITHOUT REGARD TO TH E  PROSPEC
TIV E  PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR, RE 
LIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

HOUSE MOVINO, ISM W «t  Sth Street 
Cell Roy S. Votancto, S*7-BI4 day er

m a j o r  COMPANY iMt apOTtag tor 
routa «Iw n w n . aver 31. married, mtll- 
tary exempt, knewled« et city pre
tarred Coll 3*34371 er oem* By «17 
EoH 3rd between l:M  g.m. end S:3B 
p m - Wedneedoy. Thundey end FrMey.
W ANTED: EXPERIENCED wotPr well 
«rvtcemon. Cell Hotkln Pump tervic* 
Inc. Son Antonie, Tern*. A rw  Cede S1E 
233-1711.

FOR bEST 

RESULtS, USE 

TH E  H ER ALDS  

W A N T  ADS!

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

StWALL APPLIANCES, Lamp*, town
m e w * r I , tmoll tumitur* repnlr. 
Whttdker't FIx-tt Shop. 7B7 Abremt, 1*7-

FIEERMAN PiaBRGLASS Praducta. 
Repair outo, beata, air cendltlonerv
c « D m « f 8  q w q  ouÊm m  i p g « .  7 « i  v v g w  8 F « .

FURNITURE STRIPINO, retlnlthtng 
rtpalr. Per tola, O ik  bid and armdrat 
Walnut ormai re with mirrar doar. Earl 
Link, 3Ì7-7IIS.
ROCK PICKING and itaking, renhect 

D. Hehr« ,er heur «erk. Cmtact T. 
Oeldtn wett Meta), «/-S4SI
LOTS —  CLEAN'

drlvebntyt Intkined. 
SS7-74S3, 3M47n 
S311.

IBOJMOWUO, 
«terk, «M IC
Id. con T a t'«n  Lackhart, 

Arvki Henry, 349-

SOUtlD SYSTEMS, eautpment imd « r v -  
loe, («Wie oddren. paging, background 

aquinnanl, Mutax Pre-
jromnied̂ Soandĵ

ELECTTROLUX
Anwrlce't targttl telling vocoum ctaenert

Free Frae Easy  

DemonstraUon Delivery Terma
R A I^H  WALKER, 1*7-BB7I OR II13S0» 
LOCAL REPREKN-TATIVB SINCE MSI

FOR YOUR AD.

W ITH  THE BUYERS

PHONE  

263-7331 '

>-<r

’Ion uacMtf, tar 8«r
KEuycwucK/K?.'

‘ fensR Nncdour
TOR Off ìfiun."

A \ - ■\ K \

i »

- f  '

b!«

1«
l9«g wM« h

B l U t  C U
IMT W.

H E L P  W 4

GEN O P P -  
EXEC SEC -r 
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SALES -  prt 
CASHIER -

m g r  —  Sata
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m o t  t r a i n i  
m a i n t i n a n  
W B L M R  —  I

SALES w  « I

102 Fermi
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In iRY heme

FARMW
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oir, IM  va.
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lUOtlMBtl
ent Haw.

CAC
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TRANS 

RAN 
P. 

Fort !
URAbl, y
HAY POR I 
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Com «W tdi

LIYE8TO
»  YEAR  
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htrtta B «d
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TO GIVE A 
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HE* WkMip
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ARC
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IRIS' POOf 
Ptap 
Com
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dMta m t %

ISH I
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end up CP
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O rF IC E l

PI
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tu g  m a c h

fa c to ry  r  
h o u r  P »  
n tu n b e r 
b e c k  u n it

HOUSEHi
■ROTNaa
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TWIN B ID

S»1-m i  ath 
« ¿ T y J M
P o l  UAIY, 
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wIEl porch«
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UR Ñ t Mp
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:D 8PE- 
KRY DAY

OOZING

m iTiii-ow .V W-MM

FENCES 
UN LINK 
Rcpalri 
MATES
CE CO. 

M7-7SI7

PeaMle

wed extra ìb> 
íanünB |).N 
y 0 . Hoffman, 
flessa, T n u

ED
t derk, must 

aggressive, 
I type. Good 
or the right 
r hour, time 
vernine, paid 
bospitalixatioQ 
In person.
iBliACY

ny
•• iiy« «na

9 -^

LLING
NO A WAV TO
r —  a n d  c a r s
iO<" At an Avon 
w con dwoM your 
*oy lor Wo Wingi 
N fey coNWf d t  
I. Crooi, So* nw , 0*wnt kMXJlL
•orn IM to (IN

lottwonl. Coll M -

reo sooiitv On- 
Cnoi ito Onto 

■oouty Sown In 
I Cantor an Wo

CoN Wr inttriWw Htton entro-

01 OUT
i u y . ‘

/ ■  ' / /
' r

IfMOAU

nw eoRo PICKUP 
MRS wMo kaW SW V4. tin a ie tim .

>nxraRANRAirrusAi.i<a
S Ü i Ä i B l i * * *  ••“ I 

èm pÌ o y ÌSi n t ”
HEI.F WANTKiuffii: r i

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOyMENT 

AGENCY
gin OPP — saoR aaptr, all tknit .. S 
Exac sac Rmwv typlno. PwiWanp,
wtm  .......................................  OUOO
SALS* -  prtviwi» tapar. Itcol ... OPfN 
CASHIIR — muti havo oxpar........t

won — Saitt ktekwaune Meat.. opin

!iaî iS3IST!!̂ ..::.mSGrttI87
mot TRAINil — ea WIH Rain ... Mto 
MAlNTflNANCa -  tapar. Maal ... OPIN 
wiLOia aaitH awHp nat.
txptr ................................. I X C I U I N T
SALIS — aaptr, aiatar ca.........OPIN
103 Pormiaa Bldg. 387<gStS 

WOMAN'S COLUMN

coeSHiS j i

CHILD CARE J4

i t T t A .V B f c
ISñiT

Naur Pay

m v iG i i-ii 
tta s :

T l

BUYS
FOR PEOPLE WHO W A N T T H E  B ES T

ASK T o u t  NaiOHBORI

FTd BUICK Custom Elictra, 4- 
■ *  door hardtop, a pretty blue 

with white vinyl top. all custom 
blue cloth intenor, less than (.000 
actual miles, factory executive car, 
fuUy equipp^ with power and air 
conditioning and all the extraa. It's 
brand new inside and out. You can 
wve hundreds of dollars on this 
nearly new car.

FTA (3) BUICK Riviera, Sport 
coupe, one Is solid gold, OM 

is mid with beige vinyl top, one la 
blade with black vinyl top, all 
three are very k>w mileage and 
show extra good care, they are fully 
equipped with power and air, good 
rubbar. They’re a bargain "
IM05. Taka your 
choice. Only ...............

registered, I o w mUeagi, 
equipped wttb 103 borsepoww en>

ew, power brakae, front dlM 
■ 1^  whitewall ttras, electric 

clock, 3-speed automatic transmis* 
lion, this car originally told for

.......... $ 1 4 9 7

F7A  CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door 
Custom hardtop, locally sold, 

locally driven, very low mileage, 
like new inside and out, a pretty 
cream with beige vinyl top, all cus
tom interior, fully equipped with

Siwer steering, power brakes, fae
ry air, automatic transmission. 

It’s sure nice and a bargain buy at

F e c ia l ......  ...............  $ 3 1 9 5
fCO BUICK Special Deluxe, 4-door, 
vO  I  locally told and locally

driven car, extra clean, a p re^  
beige with white top, matching in- 
tenor, fully equipped with power 
■teering, power brakes, autonutlc
transnuaaion. factory air, It's real 
nice and a bargain C 1 7 Q C  
buy at $1995. SPECIAL . .  9 * 1 9 9

JAVELIN ^ r t  C o u p e ,
■ •  American Motor's nort car. 

been— |~atoefc—No. 543, only 9,000 actual
rollas, a pretty white with blue vinyl 
top, blue custom vliUy Interior, 
bucket leats. full length console, 
automatic tnnsmlaMon, power iteer-

What A Buy!

lag, power fartlM. fictmy air, good 
rubber, economy V-8 engliie. Want a 
real bargaia? Wu C 7 T 0 C
13999. SPECIAL ...............  9 * 1 9 9

33 EXTRA CLEAN CAM  TO CHOOSE PROM

A t T m A T lÒ B f t . -  M e»l%. Wmnn. m  awiMt«. ANC* W«

MttdtLANfcÒUI J-Ty

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL

FÁliMÉrs ¿OLÚMÑ

If. le vA r̂aw «MrrRRi
i m  AM* NW____ iMwnllt •■MrrwiT. iWAPt.

COTTON ALLOTMENTS 
Let M tU yeer aeadK We hiee 
aUotnMots BviUabls at tbs pne- 
eat tine. Call coned 

(AC SIS) 336-5182 
or

(AC SIS) S36-88S2 
TRANS-PECOS FARM k  

RANCH SERVICES 
P.O. Box SS2 

Fort Stockton. Texu

CmirMni W  « ¡S
CATALINA Hr m  'R"e». »>»*
I PC Mnck ¥M»I B» r»iWi II» " " „ S J R

GRAIN, lAY, FEED E-3
HAY liit  cMACik »TM m hhMV
a  r iS L  g x g a a rt.»ftjf
UVBTDCK E4

VSAR OLD nmiOMOrtir,
T k trw M ^  mnr* diegNie I MwGìii« mtm tmrm. W m .
MlRCI^ANDlSt
D00g.W rt3.W r L3

'Ä S -*  c Ä

Iti Mr -M. M l m

stick •eOTTia, i  in -N i» «M.
ü a g j ^ 'f c . ;

AXe

iR ir  ROOOLS “ T

Pet Carrlere 
for borne, travd 

or shipping, 
all ¿aes.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main—Downtown—3974177
Akc «*iwi*Tu*« **?*y - .* i i ^  

*Stt Mr»lc«-*m>"R«*rafo»*< _
■MtLI!

MAYTAG automatic enub- 
ara, 9 rao warranty . . .  $139.91 
lENlTH 13 In portabto B fc W
TV, alraoat new ............  $79.91
G B. aatomatic waaber, late 
model. • month

KELVINATOR wasbet, m  
tone, $ roontb warranty $119.91 
MAYTAG gas dryer, • moatbe
w airatj ........................ $99.99
INTBRNA’nONAL HAR
VESTER freeaer,
19 cu. R. $109.95
G E. 13 CO. R. refrig. . $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Htbi I«74M>

BEING TRANSrEBBED
It m H -M u tt hwM  |W|i» fleWwTojn» —< I—>. "mm m if iwini,

s ç ê î î r a u “ * ’- *
CaQM744ll

IlN POINT  ̂
m. *;• •

CO-ALrT^W2"-i.-k,

r ^ y u
w m rnim S S

O m CE SUFPUE8 L4A

PHONE MATE
Aetomate J 2 T V
ing machine, $149.95. ^  M  
ataOetioa, March IS • 17th, V  
factory maeaeiHitlve. Call M 
hoar Phone-Mate Mtonnattoa 
number 3974755. Henote call 
back units avaHabie._______
BÔtlgEHOLD GOODS L4
■aOTMea WWING MHr—t «n —>w«ntt. An "J«' 
mrnmi. « .«  vm Nwiels.
twin eao -wtr-i

X-rcTiiiit kM Sprint

M *NrM  t - iH -tte n  r*frtt- I1H.W

»W.W

ON COLUMkUl

« N T ,  - m w i w i c  * « • ! • » —  .............  * w » . «

OfM »" »t-w-t »um» wMi mm »•
On» i r  tmirn. mtk —MtiitNc tn»t mm.

N M  NWtwek ktaftann Rtck»rt. «
-Mr«, mm m i m "................N—I Oak Hit* Chmr* .i"_i...........N«« Oak lìRitnt Naekara .........

GIBSON k  CONE
lom at Hifh Ram DMtikt)

I t  W. krt J*
New
Now.......
Used miod or inètti j ä " ' 7.

.............;  | N .9 I  T r iÔiOAIRU hntarim »Me rwea, « L

....... . yStatOAmt otfStmoWc
•aekkkk************
Good need sofa . .

; Good 3-piece aofabed ft
e e f t e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e » » » «  ^ W » W

New Mdpment of pUte 
mtrrors with gold frames ^ .9 6

* i « 5fO U l mtltTBIB ...............  fW.wW
New 7 piece living room xroup 
....................................... $119.15

Visit Our Barua«»
BIG SPRING FURNv 

US Mala H74ai

PHONE 263^54 403 SCURRY

m IRCHANDISI
BOUSKHOU) GiNlllS

Na« a Uaat AN CatMNMn—a I al parMMaTVaI

»a*taaata**a

HUGHES TRADING POST 
RlOO W, 3rd 3974991

MAYTAG CLOTHES DRYER 

Prectkally New 
Pony Automatic 

Modal Number DG499 
Gu Operated 

Moved to Electric Home 
$175 Cash or Tinnt

1107 E. 3rd

nw.wtt*Mr. t  Its . mw CRM,

Jh ti' Wrtia i»»' IÍ»’ nil "1ÍÑW,
R. ...........  S -9

iü¿ '¡A ’Ä JC  i  C L '.......

-------- ---- ¡m  Mm « iM t  MkM,

Ki c m i   .................................................................... f H - SE —rint rrR nwnra— —t ........ MR.as

We Buy Good Und Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 2939731

tested , approved
GUARANTEED

MAYTAG f  rant», ra l cMcw. 
taar, »  R»r aimramv, p«r1t ant

imRwipl RRié'PÁJ'iá'RPNr^ 
JSiUalr..'!?^' M

MR.N

b tiwfiiauMd. * ma «amntv, ptrî tM 
|Ob0f •»»»»»»»•»••»••»••••***•****•** IM.W

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 337-7479

WHAT'S VÓUb
PROBLSMT

A HERALD W ANT AD

WILL HILF.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Morch 15, 1972 9-B
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

PRE4EA80N
AIR CONDITIONING SALE 
CaU EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for trae boma survey. 
Sears Boebuck ft Co.

403 Runnels 
397-5533

PIANOS. ORGANS L4
NIW AND mat RM n- ant Orgwa. 
Ittat ant Servie«. Can SU-7m

MUSICAL INSnU. L-7

McKlSU MUSIC Can-anp —  ‘ Tka tant 
tkap." Na« ant mm inalrun.anlG. 
PMtHl». rattN. aom Pratt. M S tm

MISCELLANEOUS

i i i fOARAOC SALI 
•a. I  weve

“EXTRA SHARP CARS” 
AT BARGAIN PRICES

■« MUSTANG. aatiaiaNL ttaraa Sim
•a RimiaiL aa-a-wc .....  suis
•a MtANO RtlX, MatM .... SIMS
I g K y t l T T « . " . ®
■MCMIVR____ .’M tUICK WNtcat 'M CNtVROLrr a ■M OLOSMOtlLI, taa ■<s ROKD I —aat, ta
•ft ROkD ......'«  ROkO RWkPB 
It CNtVROLtT

“Ftoaeciog Avahable” 
SOUTHWEST AUTO  

SALES
911 E. 4th 3934733

iL^ .̂_IMtMt OSS

I•••••••t»RRtRtt»R
» » t t p o e a t

MERCHANDISE L
MI8CKI.UNKOUB L-ll

Niingl, Raar HM. tmaWa.
BÁkÁÓi SALI. Sainaarit kr *M 
Snrlnt Caancll »< Gartan Ckika. XB 
»M 1 •niarata» latvrtar. kaka aaM

PHONE M ATE
L-11 Automatic tolepbooa anaweiN 

ing maefaina, $149.95. Free ia- 
KjjAkr. 1 suJUtloo. March 15 - ITlh, by 

k a ^  «-m|factory rapreeentatlve. 34 
kiG» hour Pbone-Mate hiformatloa 

number 297-9756. Remote call 
back units avallabla.

GUtSS »»HATT Gara—  Bala, MM a« 
araNr NUm b . Ma many la ñama. Ml 
Aki'ani«. TMifBtBy Sakirtay.______
MAUTIRUL SUITS ant — arli caatt. 
N—  4t Mnt; «ark NUrlt. —  canl; «ar* 
aanit. W canlB; Ranny Rack man'» 
aatt. tartMn tax. C a H ^  Park. Opan 
Ta— t a y T k i i r ^ .  M:W M IIIS . 
Salartay I : «  • S:tS. A pralact a« «aman
al St. Mary'» tB licapP CMir— .____
G A R A G t  S A L E :  N a m « r a « B
atacananaam Ifam». Ttwritay, W  
WMRWPtN •tVM.

« k  aaI B

» S  Aakum. Watnaptay

c Ä
pen SALS
tmiaWi Salartay. t a « n ^  M v  m,

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET 

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
CENTER

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
DISPLAY SPACE $4.00 

tsfo days
MABCH llth ft 19th. 1972 
1:00 AM. lU 9:90 P.M. 

BUY SELL TRADE

RAkMS. IS mIMi ^  Ian 
An— M Mmnaay. VMa kl—  T a m a W
rOR RENT, Canwar IralMri Fhk 

m  ..Wta. SMÑN SSI-tsA , nay 
Mokam— , SMriint City Nauta.
22?*iJÎ Ma- k inta, mmtm.
• w t r a t e  ar tau Oaan 1t:M la t : « .  
Mantay Mrau—  Satar t — . MM Lan-

ÎSL iï-Æi!'*** R»Gr, SM icvrrf. mom W-Jon. Wt kuyaaII MnNlty aaat 
daiMna Mr atira Mmny. 0— n Taaat—  
tkraa^ Salar— I,
OLD SOUTH Ratnti: Intarlar «aN NnHA. 
t t #  tMMn —  IxMrlar Lat—  pa— M,
^ iS -ít é í* ^  rra-«t Rad. XxdwS

WANTED TO BUY L-14

AM M nti af — a m «
VDM WI'ty moil« II»-

GARAGE SALE
3 Families 

2508 Cindy Lane 
Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday
CONSOLE COLOR TV, RCA SalM Stol« 
itaraa. llarcaMn iMng raam pilta. HR 
d v tn  I  ant MMa» caltaa MbM. Early 
Amtrtcan kunk batt and dwti. 1505V,

YARD SALE: U II Tucien, Tuattay 
aWirnaon ltir««qh Saturday CMitran't 
datkaa. kaky ckatl. mattra—  ant kax

GIGANTIC tACKVARD Sata: M l LarMM 
Straat afl MMtwmy i t  Wml.  AnfMaat. 
dtkat. akeat. cMNia». Mt» of mtical' 
lanaam. Starti aarly Tuai tay-Rrltay.

SAVE MONEY NOW
1 huge loads Just received, we 
must make room, prices slashed 
to minimum, granafather ckKks, 
(dayer pianos, French hutches, 
primitives galore, many many 
more items. Use our lay-away 
plan.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
5 Miles West of Stanton on 

Interstate 20

FOR SALE
M Midi Dalta MultMMx tO t .  » » « rkiat

■  aoIMn wot«r M«at«r.
M n. Lana Mar kaot, 11 keraa motor and 
IrtOar.
H  ratl-owqy bat ant mattrau.

WALT'S ruRN ITU R E payi tm  p r l « -  
tar kimitvrat r«trl— latori ant ran— t. 
Com -M T U .
RLtASE CALL M baton  yau aall *awr 
Mmitwo. a— M— caa. air eantwianar. 
kaotwB ar anyffiMq af vokw Hu— —  
fraitnt Raff. ■ »  watt Irt. W m ir
AUTOMOBILES M
Í^ÜTÜRCYCLES
If—  HONDA 49k WINDSHIELO ont 
tafrlnt. M— a—  rack ant *a— ; H tl 
Hontn I«9l IM  CaMy, M U m  — tar S*iO.
TOR~SALI: Wlt~l««ita l i t  Sir'-iGlir. 
S9C0. Call StStkU or ltl-7— «. ______
1 Ifit VAAAAHa ' s n  CC AND tICC 
Endure». Call MS4I4S affar 1:11.______

w indsm Tb l o  | - t

/
III ' 7 / 7 y f i   ̂ ■

WE'VE GOT HI PRICES 
ON THE RUN

#4SLEEP W ELL, BIG SPR IN G -M ARSHAL POLLARD IS A W A K E "

'00 BUICK Skylark, 4 
door, light blue with 
white top, blue Interior, 
factory air conditioning, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering, local one 
owner car, C 9 9 Q C  
extra nice . .  9 * * 9 9

'66 BUICK, 44oor. auto
matic tranamiasion. air 
conditioned, power iteer- 
Ing, locally owned, has 
many miles C 1 9 Q C  
left In It .......  a

'88 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 
4Hk)or, loaded, beautiful 
white with gold top and 
gold Intoiior, automatic 
aanamisskm. factory air 
conditioning, C I^ Q C  
power Iteming 9 * “ 9 9

72 CAMARO SS, loaded 
with factory air, auto
matic transmission, pow
er steerios, power disc 
brakes, only 8,000 miles, 
stereo tape system, mo- 
have gold with saddle In
terior, Double $4350

'10 V O L K S W A G E N  
Squareback, fire engine 
red, black Interior, local

SSS «  .. $1695
'09 CHEVROLET Impala 
Custom coupe, beautiful 
maroon with white vinyl 
top, white vinyl toterior, 
local one owner, auto
matic transmisskxi, pow
er steering, factory air, 
has factory C 9 7 Q 1  
warraoty left . 9 * 9 9 *

'09 CHEVROLET Camaro. 
dark graen with light 
graen Interior, local one- 
owner car, only 26.000 
milaa on this car, has 
factory warran- ^ 1 7 C  
ty remaining . 9 * * "  9

'09 MERCURY Monterey, 
red with white top, load
ed with factory air, pow
er steering, automatic 
transmission, C 99Q C  
new tires . . . .

71 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Gremlin, red and white 
with red interior, new 
Uree, local owner, ready 
to save Clflfifi 
you dollars . . .  » * 0 O 0

71 FORD Custom 500, 4- 
door, automatic trana
miasion. air conditioned, 
power steering, priced

1 .......... $2681
'98 CHEVROLET Caprice 
4 door hardtop, blue with 
white vinyl top, loaded 
with factory air, power 
steering, power brakes, 
extra nice car and local 
one
owner . . . .

’69 FORD Galaxle 500, 
2-door coupe, red with 
black interior, power 
steering and brakes, fac
tory afr, 
local owner $2386

S1297

$1895
71 CHEVROLET Vega. 
2-door sedan, sunflower 
yellow with black in
terior, 5-speed transmis
sion, factory
air condltiontsd 9 * * 9 * f

*70 MALIBU Sport coupe, 
beautiful giten w i t h  
green interior, loaded 
with automatic transmis
sion, power steering, fac
tory air, rally wheels, 
local one owner, has re
mainder of 5-year, 50,000 
mile factory warranty 
left, one O Q i !7  
of it’s kind.. 9 * 9 D I

71 AMBASSADOR. 4- 
d 0 0 r, beautiful white 
with blue vinyl top, blue 
Interior, loaded with all 
the extras including elec
tric windows, crulae con
trol, factory stereo tape, 
only 18,000 miles, local

SS-r....... $3586

F LE E T
TR A D E -

INS
Bay These Cempeay 

Can As Is
71 FORD Cistern 590, 
4-deor sedaa, factory 
air, Uated giau, ra
dio, power steeriig, 
this a l t  has maay 
mllea left ......... $1249
71 CHEVROLET BeL 
Ate, 4-deer, aatomatic 
traaamlaalon, factory 
air, power steeriig 
and brakes . . . .  $1797
71 CHEVROLET Bel. 
Air, 4 .  door, leaded 
with factory air, pew- 
er steering, aitenutic 
traasmlsslM, V4 en
gine, maay servlce- 
abie mUea left la this 
u lt ...................  $1397

71 MERCURY Cyckme 
GT, beautiful blue with 
white top, white bucket 
seats, automatic trans
mission, factory air, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, rear window de-

........$3483

70 CHEVBOI.Er Mall, 
bu SS, silver with red 
interior, sir conditioned, 
stereo tape system, 
ready for the sports
enthusiast $2677

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR  
21 P O IN T "O K "  CHECK

25 M O N TH  USED CAR  
W A R R A N TY

FREE 7 2  INSPECTION STICKER UP T O  36 M O N TH S  F IN A N C IN G

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

AUTOMOBILES M

tata HONDA 
troona, h it»»t»  
HwMa 1M. INS:00.

rack ant katai 
ÌU coom, warn

FOR SALE: 7 »  Yomoko. 
»9-99*9.

sias. Coll

117* YAMAHA W ENDURO. ntRl, claan. 
»ary toed «anditlan. txcatiant Hr kttln 
nar cycllit. Coll »7-91*7.

AUTO ACUKSSOIUK8 M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. 
SI 7 .» u*. Caorantiid. Elf 
Elacirk. JI1J Eoal HHkawy

axekanta —  
Sarkw AutasT s*s*m.

MOBILE IIOMM M$

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
aNacint Mega aaMctMo« ai Ham««, tl im«  
^ d i a» fram ifxM' ug M ICalS', gilcti 
^  M M  M fWJM. I  uaat unNi kam 
rx45' up M irxer. grkaa t>MI aoM ug.
Mr. ft Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 ft FM 700 

North Service Road 
203-2788

$3795

Call aflar 4:00 g.m. 
tU-747S 

w. T. SatdM 
101 JaWarian Straat\

IncludM Dalivery On 

14-Ft. Wide Mobile Home
2x4 Walls, Fully Furnished,
/

Fully Carpeted

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

MOBILE HOMES M4

tau aeooKwooo d e l u x e  mtkiia 
kama. It i  SL turnlikaa. corpaltn» ¡m r 
lanttk traaaa, wotOm ant oaoiar, OMW 
w ill tOt-WU._________
NOenMOST INSURANCE Hr makIN 
kama, tmara, torrmr/mmtro, paraonoi 
•ttacta. fri*, eraait Mia, SUMO._______

Buy An
EAGLE MOBILE HOME 

And Sava 
31.000

You save this much or more 
because Eagle is both built and 

sold in Big Spring.

“Buy Direct And Save”

All Sizes — Decors — Floor 
Plans—Easy Financing Available 

—Low Cash to Move in 
—Low Monthly Payments 

Free Delivery and Installation

t m H  •  M  E c g
mobile bom# soloa

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

MlAUTOMOBILBS_ ______ M
'TRUCKS for 'SALE M-9M4

we LOAN manty an N «« or Utot
MoMla Hamai Fini Ftdtrsl Wviog» 
a Laan. M  Mom. »7*191

CHAPARRAL 
MOnir.E HOME 
PARK ft SAT.ES 

For
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
• Paul Shaffer
• Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hnnkupt

MOBILE HOME RKNTAIJS 
Have Used Camper ’Trallcn 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo; 283 4831

IfTl DODGE ONE Ian truck. 7*9 actual 
mM»». Call »1*117. __________
tau FORD O l i l l L  Trucktractar «Ilk 
2 »  Cummin«. 19 ■*«•* R«a*runnir, oOr 
cwWitIwwd R«o«v I» ga AIM ka»a 
»  taal N«lgkk»r» lurnHur. 
of IM Jaknaan «r call »7

ro  ya
7-BU.

TAKE UF Fevm«nt» on 1»»» k«tt-t«n 
Ck«vr«iat Mclwt. May ka aaan at 4U1
Connolly, taac« » .  otlor 5:W ».m.

AUTOS FUR SALE M-11
l»70 MAVERICK, FACTORY »Ir, n « «  
potygl« Hr««, ttorae. »*00 mN«B, $1400 
Con »1*510 __________________________
ia7t OLOSMOeiLE. c u s t o m , tutar, oil 
p««ar, «Ir, vary claan. Call ilH-TMl 
)r«m •»» » 7  Waal «k .
MERCEDES. ZM S, 4 DOOR SatWI. 
laM, «xcTlIanl condition, ok, «utamttlc. 
pawor tiaarinq, pew*r brokat. AM-FM- 
SW ratio. I l l  I D r»»»l, »1*101
1044 CÓRVAIR MONZaV  4 lp ««t lOM 
Fury tutor korttap. lootat. kaat attar». 
Coll » t  iau  attar 4 H  p m

Í

'69 FORD Cortina, sta
tion wagon, light blue 
with blue vinyl interior, 
automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, one own
er, l o w  mileage, will 
save you 
dollars! ..

'71 FORD Galaxie 500, 
4-door sedan, bronze with 
w h i t e  top, beautiful 
brown cloth interior, 6- 
way power seat, auto
matic transmisión, fac
tory air, power steering,

r " .......... $3388
’67 CHEVROLET MaUbu, 
4-door, turquoise with 
matching interior, V-8 
engine, autonutic trans
mission, locallv owned 
car, extra nice with 
many miles 
left .............. S1466
71 MONTE CARIX), mul- 
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top, blue cloth inter
ior, loaded with all the

........$3767
71 FORD Gtluie SOO, 
4-door sedan, beautiful 
green with green cloth 
interior, facto^ air, au
tomatic transmission,

K r steering,
5S.

extra nice $3310
'67 CHEVROLET Bla- 
cayne, 4 door, eolld 
white, blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fee-

r ..........  $1280
71 CHEVROLET Veea 
coupe, red with saddip 
interior, automatic trans
mission, factory air, a -

S L .......... $2392
T  CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
white wtth tUTQUoise In
terior, automatic trana-

SST'..".'... $1370

JIMMY HOPPER TOYUTA
-71 TOYOTA Mark II, toomá . . .  a m

2 g i S Ä . Ä : 5 ? . : : r p

• EilíJOVTH S S m tm Z ^  
taaoit ................................... Ki4«i

*77 RUICK RtyKro, KMat . . . . .  MMJ’»  OLOkMoeiLa «a taw.«»»* m4h
»  CHgTROLgr ai cwwT?: nm

1 2 X 2 1 * ^ 5 ? * ’ * mom .. alias 'M D O O M  aatarw mmáoé . . . .  a i»»  
•m euiCK »niM k. n w a t . . . . .  n  
•»7 FONTIAC BakkiaierT..:::: »

FREE FREE FREE 
Air conditioner on some 

14’ WIDE
$3690

1970 FORD CUSTOM
DOOR. V4 

FINANCE FOR

90 X 12
$4390

80 X  14
$6495

R ARTSRCFAIRSERVICE
INSURANCE-RSNTALS-TOWINO

Yaur MaMla Hama Mantguottar» 
Wa Larry. Joknnya ar Dtnitn

710 W. 4th 297-5613 D&c SALES

511 8. G ran 197-8515

AUrOMOBiLIS
AUTOI POH SALE

» M  e « ^ K  SKYLARK, oemr

5M 4 DOOR. V*. PpW tR ft AIR, WILL 
--------------- SMOL ASKING

$2050
CALL JACK WOODS 

297-5571 
ext. N

ia*a THUNDBRBIRD 4 OOOR Landau, 
gewer, air, «in «kaoL vinyl raat. Coll 
OankR »S*lk4 -  »7 -74». ____
FOR S A LI Or trota tor Ncirup-iatì 
Ckouralat ant la u  Fard, foot «ork 
cori. URI Rannaia, SP4S4S.

FÓn TÌÀ C

a> ÖK
•ONNEVILLE.

', » J M  mllat. lOctory tir. S«a 
t TroHar çiâirt. L I » .  '

STATION WAGON, 
and ok. Ma» far

Ioni.I «  H»kH

ia»4 Fomioc. powtf 
Mem ont Ika kit».

1a*7 C M M C LLE  SUFER speri, ntwiv 
ow tw vled pf>o8nt. 4 w d  trommiiDtDH. 
Coll M3-1I».

AUTO-HOME-MOBILE 
HOME 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

EAGLE MFG..SALES OUTLET 28$4$n
3910 W. Hwy. 80

88S-S098

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

TRAH.ERS M-1I
~  fTf t 'h  WNEÉL HTkitfiuARlkNS

Soufinreefi Ireiint Soktlien 
HY LANIICR -  CMEE -  1RAVEL M ATI 
-N U  WAV—COBRA, t  ckiH all Ita ««n . 
ANO 9UFBRIOR Melar Hw.Mrt. LARK and 
CARDINAL kollarl. Sp m NiI ctoMaul 
arkta «n an MiiNm kttoit and '7l n M

FURR AUlO
1117 E. 34tk 7441144

lUtnOLK. TEKAS

(BOATS M-U
CHARLIE WASSON hos »ftvtroi JOOd 

luBdd bofflt ond motDTt for toit. 117^44 
or in »  Volo.

\ \  ̂-L'

Vi.\'V.

Il ■
V.
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10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., March 15, 1972

SPECIAL MUN.-TUE.-WED.

Fish Sandwich
SERVED ON A BUN 

WITH TARTAR SAUCE

3 for 87^

Food Is Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Circle J  Drive la

CaB la  Orders Welcome 
Drive-Up Wladow or 
Service To Yoar Car 

U N  E . 4th N7-277I 
Cloaed Oa Saaday 

Gerry Spears, Owaer

FOR YOUR AO. 

WITH THE BUYERS

PHONE

263-7331

STARTING TONIGHT 
Opea 7:IS Rated PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

Plas 2ad Featarc

IbAuntABcer

STARTING To n ig h t  
Opea S :«  Rated PG

. t y a l l B f l l

.• 1

M i  W i l f  R H f  H M N
-  'm  acaii anaanaincwi

Congress Due To Raise 
National Debt Ceiling

Antique Show Is 
Meld In Ballinger I T T  A N T IT R U S T  H EAD ACH E

WASHINGTON (A P) -  Con
gress is expected to raise the 
H30 billion national-debt ceiling 
today—just as the actual debt 
bumps against it—but not be
fore Democrats get off anothei 
volley against ITesident Nix
on's economic policies.

Legislation for a temporary 
increase, through June :)0, to 
$450 billion, was first tn  the 
House calendar today. An effort 
to pass the bill Monday under 
speedup procedures requiring 
unanimous consent was blocked 
by one of the Democrats trying 
to force action on what they 

I call loophole-closing tax rc 
I forms.
I The Senate is poised to act 
[promptly after the House, so 
I President Nixon could have a 
: bill to sign by tonight.
I But there was still a oossi- 
bility that the Treasury might 
have to engage in some fast fis
cal footwork, such as liquida
ting some of its exchange-sta
bilization fund for quick cash to 
tide it over until it can resume 
its regular borrowing.

Democrats took a un at the 
inevitable next request for a 
raise, by June, with a résolu 
tion offered at their paily 
caucus.

The resolution declares that 
“ passage of legislation further 
increasing the federal-debt ceil 
ing will be jeopardized unless 
the President either publicly 
supports a meaningful, reve
nue-raising tax-reform propos^ 
al. or, at least, sets forth the 
tax preferences or loopholes 
which in his judgment Congress 
may attempt to rectify without 
confronting a presidential 
veto.”

A group of Democratic liber 
als had threatened to block pas-

sage of the present ceiling-rais
ing bill unless it were tied to 
tax reform. They desisted, how
ever, when Chairman Wilbur D 
Mills, D-Aik., of the Ways md  
Means Committee agreed to 
write Nixon asking for reform 
suggestions to be submitted by 
today.

When none had been received 
by Monday and the adminis

tration indicated none would be 
forthcoming soon. Rep. Phillip 
Burton, D-(’alif., made the ob
jection that blocked quick pas
sage.

Meanwhile, Rep. Wright Pat
man. D-Tex., chairman of the 
House Banking Committee, 
lined up with those demanding 
tax reforms.

BALLINOE;r  — The fourth 
annual Little Leaguq antique 
.'-■how has been set for March 
25-26 here in the Community 
Center. There will be a heavy 
store of carnival, opalescent, 
c u t and depression, and 
amethyst glass, along withi WASHINGTON (AP) — For 
coins, guns, bottles, date nails, |mer Atty. Gen. John N. Mit 
barbed wire, insulators, ar-lchell says he sees nothing 
tifacts, lapidaries, etc. The wrong with White House aide 
table charge of $8 Oess on 'Peter Flanigan’s retaining an 
multiple tables) wiU go to | outside financial consultant to 
benefit the Ballinger Little prepare a report for the Justice 
League, according to Buddy Department in the ITT anti- 
McQueen, chairman. I trust cases.

Demos Turn Attention 
To White House Aide

Half Million Is 
Given To School

LUBBOCK — The largest, 
single, foundation grant in the 
history of Lubbock Christian 
College has been given to the 
college by the Mabee Founda
tion of Tulsa, Ofcla.

Joe Mabee. Midland, chair
man of the Mabee Foundation 
Board, notified Dr. C. L. Kay 
of the $5N.0W gift and Dr. Kay 
announced it in a special chapel 
Wednesday, Feb. 16.

The funds wiU be used to 
build the 26.0N square foot 
Mabee Christian Development 
Center — a new teaching 
concept in Christian Education 
and the first of its kind on any 
Christian College campus.

HAS PRICE OPINIONS — Marina von Neuman Whitman, 
the first woman to serve on President Nixon’s Council of 
Economic Advisors, reflected these moods at a recent meet
ing with the media at the White House. Interviewed Tuesday.

lae wiRceHOTO)

she said the post-freeze price bulge should subside by Easter.
she said, “the administration will seek new’If it doesn't, 

remedies.”

Crackdown 
On Garage

May Start Soon 
Sales Locally

Shop at

4U

for
A«» hatk

CINEMA
M A K E

R E S E R V A T IO N S

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., S a t  

aad Saa., I:M  
E v e a lip  7 :N  Aad l:M

-•TtiTTT^

AMARKRVDELLRLM

^  Pmswsion» Technicclor* B P  
I From Wfcmer tVr» A Kif>'#y Company

The
Army

city
had

the lease be broken. He said 
the city did not wish to have 
the responsibility of maintauiing 
the property by lease agree
ment, because of the inability 
to facilitate the property.

City fathers directnd that 
upon receipt of a written re
quest from the Army, the lease 
should be broken.

FINAL READINGS 
Other items of interest in the 

meeting included the third and 
final readings on two requests 
for zone changes to allow the 
expansion of Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital and Malone 
and Hogan Clinic. The or
dinances were approved by the 
commission, with the exception 
of Jack  Watkins' vote. Com 
missioner Watkins abstained 
from the vote because he owns 
land within 200 feet of the 
property under zone change re
quest.

Also commissioners approved 
an ordinance on emergency 
reading for a zone change on 
all of Blocks 44 and 47, College 
Heights Addition, to change the 
zonfiig on the land to “0 ,"  of
fice.

Nagel said the company re
questing the zone ch a n «  had 
withdrawn their request, but the 
city still wanted thie zone 
change, because the area was 
better suited to the new 
classification.

C i t y  commissioners also 
approved a zone change on all 
of Block 48 and lots 1 and 2. 
part of 3, 4, and 12, and all 
of IS through 16, Block 49, Col 
lege Heights Addition, for the 
purpose of establishing a fu
neral home facility.

The facility will be the new 
home of Rlver-Welch Funeral 
Home, Inc.

No bids for lease agreements 
on police cars for the city police 
department were received after 
the city administration ad
vertised for bids a few weeks 
ago. Nagel reported to the com 
mission.

BIDS ARE OUT
The city manager told city 

fathers he had already adver- 
manager said theltised for bids for purchase 
requested verbally agreements on new police cars.

A crackdown on garage sales 
in the city will be likely in the 
next few months. City officials 
were directed by the city com 
mission in regular session 
Tuesday night to keep an eye  
out for the ever-growing ta in  
of business.

Harry Nagel, city manager, 
told city fathers, in his 
manager's report, about the 
growing numbers of garage 
sales In the city, and the length 
citizens are conducting the 
sales.

He said the city ad
ministration had been studying 
the frequency of garage sales 
for several months.

“ By law a person may have 
only three garage sales per 
year, and they cannot last more 
than two da>^,” Jam es Gregg, 
city attorney, told the com 
mission.

Nagel pointed out there are  
many citizens holding garage 
sales in their homes year-roui^, 
therefore, q u a l i f y i n g  their 
homes as regular business 
establishments He said the 
area in which these homes are 
located are zoned for residential 
purposes, and persons conduct
ing the lengthy garage sales are 
not only breaking state regula
tions. but also cRy zoning 
regulations.

HAS TOOLS
The etty attorney told the 

commission the city has the 
“tools” to regulate garage 
sales, and with the com 
mission’s direction, city zoning 
inspectors will begin to invest! 
gate reports of lengthy garage 
sales.

Other business on the mam
moth agenda, of 90 items, 
included a request from the 
local Salvation Army for the 
cancellation of a lease with the 
etty on property at Galveston 
and Sixth streets.

Nagel explained the issue in
volving the Jaycees’ recent 
efforts to build a softball facility 
on the property, and the 
Salvation Army's refusal unless 
the city paid a lien against the 
property, which was owed by 
the Army.

P
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Nave You
f

Carlos
Restaurant

Try  It -  You'll Like It!
 ̂ Owned Ir Operate^ by Mr. k  N n . DavM Gamei 

308 NW 3rd Phen« 267-9141

OPEN 5 P.M.-11 PJM. MON..SAT.

and the commission approved 
the move.

Bid opening will take place 
March 23 and commissioners 
wUl review the bids in the next 
council meeting.

In other business the city 
commission:

—Heard a Chamber of Com
merce activltlea report pre- 
aented by Ron Mercer, chamberí 
manager.

—Approved the planning and 
zoning minutes for the meeting 
of March 7.

—Approved a public hearing 
and emergency reading of an 
ordinance for a zone change at 
the com er of IS 20 and North 
Bell for the purpose of provid
ing a parkinig area for an es- 
tablislwd garage.

—Approved the minutes of the 11 
traffic commission meeting l] 
Feb. 25.

—Approved a certificate of 
occupancy requested by Wanda 
Whitaker for the AAW Drive-in' 
Food Store, 1600 E . 4th.

—Okayed a certificate of 
occupancy requested by O. T. 
Mitchell, for AI’s Fallout 
L oun «. 411 NW 7lh 

I —Okayed a certificate of 
occupancy requested by WilUam 
P. Fox, for the Foxx Tavern, 
1606 E. 3rd, after Commiaslonrr 
Acri was assured the establish
ment would not have topless 
hostesses.

—Approved the third and final 
reading of the ameridment to 
the d ty ’s junk ca r ordinance.

—Approved on an emergency 
reading an ordinance for thè, 
Big Spring Community Center, [ 
(Cosden Country Club). Com- Í 
missioners agreed to name (he¡; 
center Dora Roberts Com-|, 
munity Center. }

—Reviewed and okayed anil 
improved personnel policy for', 
city personnel. 1 ■

—Appointed Father Janies || 
Delaney to fill a vacant position In 
01! the city parks and recreation'(I 
board. |

—Denied a request by Big M 
Spring State Hospital for sanità- 
tion service, because of thi- s ' .  
expen.se the city would have to [ 
bear to provide the service. 'ì

—Directed the city manager [J 
to advertise for bids for a bank h  
depository for the city.

—Approved a request for aiH 
street light at Northwest Sixth': 
and Aylford streets. j;'

—Approved a request for a j 
street light at 1312 Wright 
Street.

—Approved the appointment 
of David Baker and Victor 
Blackburn as reserve police 
officers.

-A pproved vouchers paid by 
the city through March 14.

Highest Site *
COLEMAN, Alta. (A P) -  A 

60-font radio communication 
tower has been installed in this 
area at the highest manned 
forestry site in North America 
Parts for the tower had to be 
carried by hand the last 
miles up reeky cliffs to the top 
0 f 8.235-foot Sugar Loaf 
mountain 35 miles north of here.

Record Forfeits
DALLAS (A P) — A record 

$472.126 in bond forfeitures wa.* 
collected by Dallas district am 
county criminal courts durinf 
1971, according to Asst. Dist 
Atty. Robert Stinson.

Stinson said Dallas County 
forfeited more bail bonds than 
did all the other 253 Texas 
counties put together.

Bonds were forfeited on ai 
e s t i m a t e  d 350 defeodanU 
charged with felony offenses 
a n d  750 charged with 
misdemeanor offenses tn thr 
criminal courts.

W HAT'S YOUR  

PROBLEM?

A MIRALO W A N T AD  

W ILL HELP.

Democrats have said Flani
gan’s role indicates improper 
White House Influence.

Mitchell, who testified Tues
day and will be a witness again 
today before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, also said 
he met with Harold S. Geneen, 
president of International Tele
phone L  Telegraph Corp. for 
more than a half hour in 1070 
but did not discuss the govern
ment’s antitrust suits against 
the conglomerate.

LOBBYIST UN K
Mitchell answered questions 

quietly and with a lawyer’s pre
cision during the eighth day of 
h e a r i n g s  by the Senate 
Judiciary Committee into sug- 
gesUons that Justice Depart
ment officials acted improperly 
in the out-of-court settlement o l 
the ITT case last summer.

Acting Atty. Gen. Richard G. 
Klelndlenst asked Ufa com
mittee for the hearings after 
the sug«sU ons were published 
by syndicated columnist Jack  
Anderson. Kleindienst’s nomi
nation to replace Mitchell as at
torney general is pending in the 
Senate.

Anderson published a memo
randum in which Dita D. 
Beard, an ITT lobbyist, linked 
the antitrust settlement with 
m ’s purported $400,000 finan
cial guarantee for the Republi
can National Convention.

Mrs. Beard Is suffering from 
a heart ailment and is hospi
talized in Denver. Committee 
members indicated some of 
them wiU travel to Colorado 
next week to taka her testi
mony

N EVER DISCUSSED
Mitchell, who resigned March 

1 to head President Nixon's re- 
election campaign, said he has 
never discussed the ITT case  
with Flanigan, whom Anderson 
has described ss Nixon's am 
bassador to big business.

“Surely if that case would 
have been discussed, I would 
have remembered because I 
disqualified myself from R,” 
MitcheU said.

Mitchell has testified that he 
was not Involved in the three 
antitrust suits against ITT be
cause his old law firm bad done 
some work for one of the coo- 
floinerate’s subsidiaries. He 
said he turned the case over to 
Klelndlenst. then deputy attor
ney general.

The former attorney general 
said Flanigan, a New York fl- 
naocial crâsultant before join
ing the administration, was not 
Involved tn the actual settle
ment of the ITT case.

Under persistent questioning

from S e n .  J o h n  Tunney, 
D-Calif., about the propriety of 
Flanigan’s role, Mitchell re
plied: “ If you mean contact a 
financial adviser who worked 
for the Justice Department be
fore and he (Flanigan) was a 
conduit for the information, it 
was perfectly all right.”

Democrats have said they 
want Flanigan, who hired Rich
ard J .  Ramsden to make the fi
nancial report on ITT, to come 
before the committee to explain 
his role. But the White House 
has indicated executive privi
lege would be invoked to keep 
him off Capitol HiU.

Mitchell said he met Geneen 
socially at the White House on 
May T l, 1970, at a  dinner for 
business leaders and then in 
the attomqy general’s office for 
35 minutes on Aug. 4, 1970.

W h a t d o  y o u  lo s e  ^ h e n  
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Our Italian Venicelon wigs are important to women 
who desire elganee for Easter. The lace cap adds an extra 
special note of comfort for your day.
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